
A Mother 's Touch 
by Debbie Childress 

(ouch' 
that I can't really describe 
but she can lake her loving child 
and know what it's feeling inside 

Mr. and Mrs. Cline Clark's 
36 Acres, m/1, In Tracts 

( This Week's Poet's Corner ) 
Kentucky IJills 
by Klmef Coble 

Hgrc I sit all alone on a Saturday eve-
ning in Kentucky, 

l am old but strong and healthy for 
which I am lucky. 

Old mother nature has been herewith What I sec is almost enough to cheer 
her paint brush, me up and cure most of my ills. 

One look at her work is enough 10 
make the song birds hush. 

When I sit on the porch and look at 
the trees that cover the hills, 

There stands the giant oak with its 
leaves a golden brown, 

Down bclOw the little squirrels arc 
hopping on the ground. 

V* z 
of the late 

Right next to the oak stands the maple 
wiib her leaves a lovely yellow. 

Just to sit and look at mother nature's 
work ought to make one a better 
fellow. 

The liny little sumac is at the fool of 
ihe hill by ihd fence, 

•Wc should never do it any harm for 
its beauty is its only defense. 

The pleasant smelling sassafras wiih 
its many colors is a sight to see, 

You may dig its roots and make you 
some very good tasting tea. 

The lowly blackgum stands on the 
side of the hill, 

A look at its many colors is sure to 
beabigihrill. 

While 1 write this I look again and 
realize the half has not been told, 

I enjoy looking at God's work even 
though I am eighty six years old. 

A Baby 
by Debbie Childress 

There's a baby on its way 
it may be tomorrow 
or it may be today 

And whether it's a boy 
or whether it's a 9*1 
you'll find it's the greatest gift 
in the.whole wide world 

And when it opens up its eyes 
it will be very happy 
to see its mommy and daddy 
standing by its side 

And once you get it home 
and as the days go by 
you will suddenly realize 
how its really grown 

Beforc you even know it 
it will begin to talk 
before you start to turn around 

She sits it up into her lap 
to give it a kiss and a hug 
she whisper sweet things into its cars 
and to show that it is loved v— 

She takes it by her loving hand 
and things with it she shares 
somcdccpandkindexpression words' 
to show how much she cares 

For there's just something about that 
child 

that she adores so much 
she gives it all she can offer 
with a mother's touch. 

Classified andDisplay 
Advertising Deadline 

is noon Tuesday 

The same deadline 
applies to news 

articles 

(Thanksgiving week, 
this deadline will be 

^ noon Monday.) ^ 

ta 
Ford Healty & Auction Co. 

REAtb^B/AUCTIONEER - AUCTIONEERS 
SAM FORD St JERRY HAM 

DANNY FORD A j WltLARD BULLOCK 
ROY ADAMS ( j / M j u " RAY HUMFLEET 

Mt. Vernon. Ky. Phone 256-454S * Somerset. Ky. Phone 679-2212 
London. Ky. Phone 878-7111 Kentucky Toll Free No. 1-800-43S-MM 

"Women need to understand how important 
routine mamnjpgrams and monthly breast 

self-examinations are to their health. 

As the radiology tech for the mammographylinit. 
i see firsthand, women's fear of breast cancer. 1 also see 

the critical difference that early detection can make. That's 
why 1 spend lime with each woman, making sure she 
understand^ proper breast self-examination techniques. 

We also make a special effort to make sure 
each woman is comfortable. Beyond our softly 
decorated mammography suite. I think women 

can sense our genuine concern and caring." 
Cheryl Ldtno. R.T. 

/Aidiokw t 

Ifospttal 
lisjill St ret t Bored. Kentucky 4040? (tW) v>Jk>oi5i 
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Activities at Sowder Nursing Home 

She takes it into her loving arms 
to love and to hold 
for to her no other child 
could be so brave and bold 

& Personal Property 
Sat., Nov. 11,1989 10:30 a.m. 

Brindle Ridge Section - Rockcastle County 

"Patient teaching is 
a very important part 

of the mammography process." 

it will begin to walk 

Oh yes that baby it will grow 
and in the years to comc 
you will suddenly sec 
thar its getting very old 
And you will sadly sit down 
and you will silently say 
where's the little baby 
that was bom just yesterday. 

The heirs of the late Mr. and Mrs. Clark have commissioned our firm to sell, at absolute auction, this 
well-located farm and personal property. , 
Tract #1 v contains 1.56 acres and is improved with Ihe above pictured older 4 r6om houe which is 
in need of repair. This tract has 284.29 ft. of road frontage on the Purr Rigsby Road. 
Tract #2 - contains 2.04 acres and is improved with the pictured 32x32 tobacco barn and has 285 ft. 
of road frontage along the Purr Rigsby RoaiJ. 
Tract #3 - contains 3.46 acres with 360 ft. of road frontage on the Mattie Hasty road. 

Most all of tracts *£1,2, & 3 is cleared tillable land. 
Tracts #4-8 - range in size from 3.19 acres to 6,-87 acres all having Over 300 ft. of roadfrontae 
along the Purr Rigslby road. 

Tracts #4,5 & 6 are wooded and tracts #7 & 8 each have some cleared land. 
When combined, there is a total of*§6.02 acres by survey, having approximately 10 acres cleared 
land and a basic tobacco allotment of 1265.lbs. All of these tracts havecity waler avaialblc. These 
tracts will e sold separately, then together, selling whKRever lway reflects the best reTtims for the 
owners: -c~/ 
Personal Property: Coal stove * electric range * refrigerator * kitchen table * old kitchen cabinet * 
2 cane bottom chairs * cream cans * wood cook stoV^-piatform rocker * iron bed * night stand * 
ottoman * chest * coffee table * wash stand "2 twin beds * living room suife * wringer washer * 
hot plate * electric fart* plus other miscellaneous items. 
Auctioneer's Note: If you're in the market for a tract of land in one of Rockcastle County's better 
areas or some personal property, be sure to attend this absolute auction, Saturday, November 11, 
1989 at 110.̂ 0 a.m. 

Terms; 20% down day of sale, balance in 30 days with delivery of deed "on real estate and cash or 
good check day of sale on personal property. 

l or additional information, contact: 

There's something about a mother's 

The residents of Sowder Nursing Home were treated to a djy^f activities Saturday at the home's annual 
Halloween Test with crafts for sale, refreshments, a costume contest for children, a visit from the Bittersweet 
doggers and drawings for prizes throughout the day. In the above photo, nursing home employees Jeannie 
Sowder and Carma Coldiron shepherd the children through the dining hall area so the residents can enjoy their 
costumes. ' , 

Contest Winners 
Winning first placein the children'scostumecontest was Justin Bradshaw, 
far left. Second place winner was Matthew Spoonamore, second from 
left. There was a tie for third place between Benjamin Taylor and 
Zachary Gentry. 

LOCATION: Approximately 3 miles west of Mt. Vernon ort-Purr Rigsby Road. Follow Hwy. 1326 
<old Brodhead Road) approximately 2-1 /2 miles to the Purr Rigsby Road. Proceed about 1 /2 mile to 
the auction site. Auction signs are posted. 
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Mrs. Alice H ill, a resident al the nursing home, got into thespirit of things 
with her own costume for the occasion. 

Vomiting can mean many things 

Mrs. Willie "Shug" Todd had several family members present for the 
day including her grat gi*eat great niece, Jessica Childress. 

By: Dr. John Payne 

"That kid is throwing up again, 
Doc! Do something!" Although 
vomiting usually suggests something 
wrong with the child's digestive sys-

Mrs. Sallie Cummins is the oldest resident of the nursing home. She will 
be 100 in Apri of 1990.With Mrs. Cummins in the photo Is Jean Gentry, 
recreation director of the nursing home. 

tern, this event can be caused by 
almost any disease known to man. 
Certainly vomi ting, usually followed 
by diarrhea, is often caused by some 
virus affecting the child's gastroin-
testinal tract, it can also be caused by 
car infections, bronchitis or pneumo-

nia, tonsillitis, juvenile migrane head-
aches, emotional sucssormany other 
conditions. Children respond in a 
more generalized way to body stresses 
than do adults. Their digestive tracts 
are a greater focusof their lives (What 
do babies do except cat, sleep and 
dirty diapers?) and they respond with 
gastrointestinal symptoms when they 
arc stressed. 

It seems to surprise parents often-
times when they bring-their baby in 
for voming and are told he has an car 
infection or tonsillitis. Certainly you 
do not need to take your child to the 
docjor everytime he or she vomits. 
You should wait and sec if other 
symptoms develop or if the symp-
toms clear in a few hours. However, 
don't always assume the problem is 
with a "stomach virus". 

Your Child's Health 
by Dr. John Payne 

Printed below is a facsimile of the voting machine which will be used in the November 7,1989 General Flection 
in Rockcastle County in the West Brodhead precinct. 

Norma Houk, County Clerk 

I have frequently been asked by 
parents about the ill cffects of wood 
smoke from home heating stoves. 
These stoves have become much more 
popular in recent years, especially 
with the high price of fossil fuels and 
electric heat. 

In a recent study several problems 
with wood smoke were identified. 
There seems to be a definite increase 
in the percentage of preschool aged 
chidlrcn who developed respiratory 
illnesses lasting a week or more. The 
risk is about doubled. This is just 
about the same as ha ving one smoker 
in the home. 
i There arc of course other potential 
health hazards such as getting burned 
.by touching the stove, of having- a 
house fire. Wood smoke contains a 
variety of compounds which can be 
jlangcrous to your health. Jtjis is why 
it is strongly recommended that stoves 
be operated so as to.minimize smoke 
being released into the room. 

Dry wood only should be used; 
that is logs with 20% or less moisture. 

A p g a r s c o r e s 
i n n e w b o r n s 

By: Dr. John Payne 

• You may have heard about a score 
given newborns called the Apgar 
score. This a scoring system devel-
oped by the late Virginia Apgar, an 
anesthesiologist, for assessing "the 
condition of newborn babies. An 
infant is scored from 0, one or 2 on 
five measure: Heart rate, breathing, 
fcolor, movement, and muscle tone. 
The score is made at one minute and 
five minutes of life. Studies have 
shown that the first five minutes of 
life may well determine the quality of 
that life. 
; A recent editorial in a medical 
journal suggested that with the ad-
vent of fancy equipment and tech-
niques for saving liny premature 
babies, that the Apgar assessment 
Should be retired. However, other 
papers came out against this idea. It is 
still a very reliable indicator of how 
on infant will likely do in life. Having 
a good Apgarscore(8orbcttcroutof 
a possible 10} is a good indicator of 
having a good start in life. 
; f was privileged to hear Dr. Apgar 
give a talk near the end of her life in 
which she described the exception 
which makes the rule. She described 
a delivery room scene in a major 
iiniversity hospital. A famous Holly-
wood movie queen was having a baby. 
About a dozen doctors had found 
cxcuscs to witness thedelivery, which 
was complicated by lots of things, 
including too many helpers. The baby 
didn't cry fora long time, turned blue, 
and seemed not to get the help it 
needed because of all the attention 
given its famous mother. Dr. Apgar 
was sure it was going to grow up with 
severe problems. Fortunately thechild 
grew up quite normal and mtelligcnt. 
and a famous popular song w^sSvm-
;ten about the child by the father. Dr. 
Apgar said this was the exception 
which makes the rule. Having a good 
Apgar score at five minutes of age is 
very important Mothers can do 
something to help this happen with 
good prenatal care, avoiding smok-
ing and drinking during pregnancy, 
and generally taking care of them-
selves. 

SAMPLE BALLOT 
M tun rout BJUIOI m 

LEAVE m m rfn 
stfiwms-* an© f WABMIIIC — tout 

Hints MUST BE 
SH0WIIB FOB VOTE 
TO BEBISTEB 

W TURK SWITCH LETT n 

Republican 
. Party 

GENERAL ELECTION 

Democratic 
Party 

NOVEMBER 7. 1989 

Column A 

Judge Of The Court Of Appeals 
3rd Court ot Appeals District — 2nd Division 

(Unexpired Term) (Vote for One) 
— 

Judge Of The District Court 
28th Judicial District 

1st Division (Vote for One) 

Judge Of The District Court — 
2nd Division 

(Vote for One) 

Property Valuation Administrator 
(Vote for One) " H A L E " • 

County Judge - Executive 
(Vote For One) 

4 Rataad D. 
MULLENS • 

County "Attorney 
(Vote For One) LAMBERT • 

County Clerk \ 
(Vote fofone) HOUK • 

Sheriff 
(Vote for One) 

Shirt er 
SMITH • 

Jailer 
(yote For One) KTHBY • 

Coroner 
t (Vote For One) DO WELL • 

County Surveyor 
(Vote for One) MOXJJNS • 

Magistrate 
District No. 3 

(Vote for One) 
BROWN • 

Constable 
District No. 3 

(Vote for One) 

Randal 
STEVENS • 

Nonpartisan 
Judicial Ballot 

Vote for One 
In Each Division 

GENERAL ELECTION 
NOVEMBER 7, 1989 

Nonpartisan 
City Ballot . X 

EMBERTON a 

*CAJNT" • 

HENDERSON • 

-Waltar F. 
MAGUIRE • 

SCOTT LI 

DAUGHERTY u 

Mayor 
CUy of Brodhead 

(Vote for One) 

City Commissioners 
City Of ; 

(Vote for 4) 

BUSSELL 0 

BUSSELL n 

ROBBINS • 

Jataaj 
WILCOP n 

OWENS b 

CASH • 

BUSSELL 1 | 



Beater Bar Brush Roll. 
Deep Cleans S Grooms 
• 4 Position Carpet 

\ Height Adjustment 
; . Brilliant Headlight 

Top-Fill Bag (Fewer Changes) *1 
Powerful Lifetime 
Lubricated Motor 
Adapts To Above-Tfie-Floor Tools 

Mighty Mite' 
I Canister 

Court System 

AUCTION 

Brummett Realty & Auction Company 
Crab Orchard, Kentucky 

( Iwrlrs liiiiiiinu'll - li.-.il I .l.ilo llmki'r .liul Aii.iiiin.-.'i 

355-2367 792-4476 
( linton Suns - Kt-.il I si.itc S.ilfsin.in/App.Atulitmri'rf 
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F o r w a r d in the F i f th membersh ip dr ive 
The Rockcastle County Forward 

i/i the Fifth Affiliate is kicking off the 
1989-90 membership drive With an • 
appeal to all citizens to join the* 
"family" friends of education by 
sayirig "yes". 

Forward In The Fifth is a local, 
grass-roots organization composed 
of individual community members, 
parents, teachers, school administra-
tors, and business leaders who arc 
interested in promoting educational 
opportunity aciiviiics for school 
chidrcn and the type of involvement 
that will encourage school atten-
dance 
.\ The organization is interested in 
creating new sources of support for 
the schriol system from people who--
may neVer before have been asked to 
lend a helping hand. This past year, 
over S5,(XX) was raised to help fund 
teacher mini-grants and establish a 
work-scholarship program. 

ThisThursday at 12:45 p.m., mini-
gram recipients Kelly Pcnsol and 

Jacks 
Hardware 

OH 

Eureka 
Model 1432 

• 4 Position Carpet Height 
Adjustment 

• Edge Kleener* (Both Sides) 
• Power Driven Beater Bar 

Brush Roll 

Saturday, November 4, 10:30 a.m. 
for 

Mr. & Mrs. Otis Huff 

Tract I: Hofise & Lot . * « 
Tract II: 10 Acres,-more or less, 

- a n d P e r s o n a l P r o p e r t y 

T r a c t I: 1 house, 7 rooms and bath, masonite siding 
with woodbuming stove, rural water district 
adjacent to this property. 

T r a c t I I : 10 acres, more or less, mostly woodland. 

L O C A T I O N : Located approximately 8 miles Southwest of Berea just 
off Copper Creek Road. From Berea lake H WY 21 East 3 miles and turn left 
on HWY 954 and travel about 3 miles and turn left onto Copper Creek Road 
and proceed approximately 2 miles and follow auction signs. From'Lancas-
ter take HWY 52 East 8 miles and turn right onto HWY 954 to Copper Creek 
Road and follow signs. 

Owners Phone U925-2220 

(Top) Mike Bryant. Kelly Pensol, Sharon McKinney and Gary Kldridge 
(left to right) work on a tape to be aired over WRVK Nov. 2. (Below) 
Larry Burdette givesa check to Bryant, as a jump olTon the fund-raising -
campaign. 

Sharon McKinney will be featured 
on WRVK's Community Focus pro-
gram, talking about the positive in-
fluence their grant-funded programs 
have had on their students. Mike 
Bryant, a Forward InThc Fifth Board 
Member will be talking with the teach-
ers and affiliate president, Gary Eld-

ridge,.about howrcommuniiymem--
bcrs can play an important role in 
encouraging" a closer relationship 
between the schools and the commu-
nity. 

Rockcastle County School Sys-
tem Superintendent BigqTowcry. Jr., 

Cont. to B-H 

Jack's S&T Hardware 
1 — • —'— 

W i l l i a m s S t . 
Ph. 256-4363 V EUREKA 

• Powerful Yet Compact. Lightweight, 
Portable 

•Tool Pair S " 7 1 1 9 5 
• 7-Piece 
Above-The-Roor 
Cleaning Tool Set 

Preparation 
- Being prepared when you walk into the<c6urtroom 
is half the battle in trying to reduce the DM.J. backlog 
in our District Court. A judge has to care enough to 
take the time to study the cases beforehand, 
especially in our district, which has one of the highest 
case loads in the state. Backlogs are not inevitable. 

Consideration 
- Making sure that everyone is treated with dignity 
and respect in a fair and impartial manner should be 
a primary concern on the bench and it has been a 
cornerstone in Paul Henderson's campaign for 
District Judge. 

Firsthand Insight 
- Paul has 7 7 years experience in District, Circuit 
and Federal courts, handling a wide variety of cases 
and clients. -
- Paul's legal education has a definite local flavor, 
graduating in the top 20% of his class from the 
University of Kentucky College of Law after doing 
undergraduate studies at Centre College in Danville, 
Kentucky.1 

Family Values 
- Being a husband and the father of three, Paul 
understands when people stress their concern for 
the problems and victims gf drunk driving, domestic 
violence and drugs. 

We Asl< For Your 
Vote On November 7 
Haio loroy Candidate 219 £. Mt. Vernon St. Somerset. KY 42501 

Eureka Upright 
With Cleaning Tools • 

$8995 2.0 Peak 

for DISTRICT JUDGE 

Henderson 

i 
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Births and 
Birthdays 

Please help save our birds 

Der ilen Adams celebrated his 
2nd birthday Oct. 5, with a party at 
the home of his grandparents Mr. 
and Mrs. Danny Simpson of Cop-
percreek. Derek is the son of Glen 
and Tina' Adams of Rt. 1 Itrodhead. 
Other grandparents are Donnie 
Adamsofiirodhead and Eddie and 
Kay Fields of Cartersville. Great 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Elden Chasteen of Copper Creek, 
Anna Simpson of West Chester, 
Ohio. Mr. and Mrs! Dale Sowder of 
Brindle Ridge and Gladys Adams 
of Brodhead. Great-great-grand-
mother is Mossie Noe of Brodhead. 
Derek wishes to thank everyone for 
all the nice gifts he received. 

Happy 
5th Wedding Anniversary 

Vic, on Nov. 2, 1989 
I love you very much! 

Your wife, 
Debbie 

Dear Neighbors, 
Won't you plesc help save our 

beautiful birds from becoming ex-
tinct 

I moved to where I now live twenty-
seven years ago. The first two years I 
saw not one Blue Bird. Now there arc 
several but not enougff^ockcastle 
and Pulaski Counties provide fewer 
nests than other joining couniics. 
Corbin provides thf most 

So many of Kentucky's birds are 
hole nestcrs, the Chicade, nut-hatch-
ers, litmsuse the wood pecker family, 
downy Rcdhcadcdpiliatcdand flicker 
arc all hole nesting birds. The forests 
arc gone, fence postsjirc gone and 
very few hollow trees arc left. I make 
houses for all these. The woodpcckcr 
family will all nest in them if you put 
a couple cups of saw dust in them or 
vormiculatc. 

In a few days I will be 82 years old 
and won't be able to make these nest-
ing houses much longer. Mycyesarc 
fast growing dim and my heart and 
lungs arc bad. I fall easily and it 
seems my feet and legs don't want lo 
keep us with the rest of my body. 

I have been 27 years making a 
good bird feeder and now have the 
only practical feeder ever made. The 
feed won't get wet and freeze in bad 
weather and the birds can eat sprouts 
and roLs in good weather. This feeder 
will last fifty years. Come see it and 
you will buy it. May I suggest you 
give grandma or grandpaw or dad 
and mom one for Christmas. It will 
give them great pleasure or give them 
a Blue bird or Purple Martin house. 

Any church projcct, school or re-
tired person who wants to help save 
our birds and make a fcw.dollars, I 
will give them a pattern. Come see, 
don't write for the plans. 

Scvcniy years ago wc sprayed only 
a little for the potato bug, a little woo-
dashes on cabbage and lettuce but 
now that ihc birds arc near extinct, its 
spray, spray and spray and cat poi-
son. The Japanese beetle is the only 
thing wc didn't have 75 years ago, so 
it must be. the scarcity of birds. 

The one thing that destroys our few 
hole ncsters arc the filthy starling. 
Any hole large enough for the star-

ling to get in is enought for them to 
gang up on the good birds and take 
their nests. People call the starling a 
black bird but the starling has a yel-
low beak. 

The starling was brought here from 
England in 1886. Now they Meirom 
the Adanlic to the Pacific ana carri-
ers of deadly hystoplasmosis and eat 
any filth they can find. 

Any one who wil 1 help destroy them 
come by and I will show you how. 
For S4 or S5 dollars you can make a 
device that will get them hundreds at 
a time. You need not fear, this simple 
dcvicc will kill only the starling and 
not kill our good birds, no other bird 
will feed near them. 

Graydon Cummins 

"Obituaries" 
(Cont From B7) 

sonvillc; two sons. Burgess Hcnslcy 
of Kingsport, Tcnn. and Raybum 
Hcnslcy of Mason City, Iowa; one 
sister, Mrs. Mary Preston of Cinn., 
Ohio; one brother, Dillard Orion, of 
Rich., Ind.; 10 grandchildren; 14 
great-grandchildren; two great-grcat-
-grnndchildrcn. 

Services were held at the Bamctt-
Strothcr Funeral Home with the Rev. 
H. Ralph Gill officiating. Burial was 
in the Forest Lawn Memorial Park. 

Pallbearers were; Ron Johnston, 
Tom Ellis, Morton Mathcny, Bill 
Princc, Henry Watson, and Everett 
Greer. 

"Forward in The Fifth" 
(Cont From BIO) 

.has implemented several new pro-
grams this year that are designtd to 
foster community involvement with, 
and an awareness of school activities 
in the county. Forward In The Fifth 
supports these community involve-
ment activities and realizes that cx-
ccllcncecncourages more excellence. 

VOTE FQR 
AMOS 

BURDETTE 
for 

MAGISTRATE 
4th District 

FRIENDLY, QUALIFIED & EXPERIENCED 
Your vflttmd Inllugnca will fat greatly appreciated. 

Subject To Tuesday, Nov. 7.1989 General Election 
PAID FOR BV CANDIDATE 

\ 
A 

Vote For 
and Elect 
DAVID 

BISHOP 
SHERIFF 
ROCKCASTLE CO. 

I am glad to have talked to many of you in Rockcastle Co. 
these past few months. I regret not being able to talk with 
each ancTeveryonc of you about your concerns for our 
county and its continued growth. Only through 
your vote and support will I receive this position of SherifT. 
If I am elected. I will do my very best to serve you during the 
next four years. We want Rockcastle Co. to be a safe place 
for our children. 

Your Vote and Support Needed and 
Greatly Appreciated!! 

November 7 , 1 9 8 9 
Pd. for by candidate* 

Printed below is a facsimile of the voting machine which will be used in the November 7,1989 General election 
in Rockcastle County in the Orlando precinct. 

Norma Houk, County Clerk 

SAMPLE BALLOT 
91st TURN SWITCH RIGHT A t WAHNIHG — YOUR® 

TO CLOSE CURTAINS j W/\ MARKS MUST BE 
M MARK YOUR BALLOT AHO A •1 \ SHOWING FOR VOTE 

LEAVE MARKS ^ T ~ l T 
SHOWING—> efTST 3rd TURN SWITCH LEFT 0 

Happy Birthday "Rock" 

Judge Of The Court Of Appeals 
3rd Court of Appeals District — 2nd Division 

(Unexpired Term) (Vote for One) 

Judge Of The District Court 
28th Judicial District 

_lgj>Mslon (Vote for One) 

Judge Of The District Court 
, 28th Judicial District 

2nd Division 
(Vote for One) 

Oh, gee! 
Look who's 43. 
Oct. 31,1946 

Congratulations 
Edward and Leigh Ann 

1st place winners 
Love you! 

Property Valuation Administrator 
(Vote for One") "HAST • 

County Judge - Executive 
(Vote For One) MULLINS • 

County Attorney 
(Vote For One) LAMBERT • 

County Clerk 
(Vote for One) HOUK • 

Sheriff 
(Vote for One) SMITH • 

Jailer 
(Vote For One) K3RBY • -

Coroner 
(Vote For One) DO WELL • 

County Surveyor 
(Vote for One) Mui.T.TNa • 

Magistrate 
District No. 5 

(Vote for One) 
Donald 

BULLOCK • 

Constable 
District No. 5 

(Vote for One) 
E u g e o e 

SENTERS • 

R O C K C A S T L E I 

Republican 
Party 

Democratic 
Party 

GENERAL ELECTION 
NOVEMBER 7, 1989 

GENERAL ELECTION 
NOVEMBER 7, 1989 

Column A Column 

Nonpartisan 
Judicial Ballot 

Vote for One 
In Each Division 

GENERAL ELECTION 
NOVEMBER 7, 1989 

C o l u m n C 

T h o m a s D . 
EMBERTON - • . 

Will iam T. 
CAIN • 

Paul r . 
HENDERSON • 

Walter F . 
MAGUIRE • 
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Rockcastle Hospital 
Newcomb Avenue Mt. Vernon Ph. 256-2195 

No other hospital is 
as dedicated as 

Rockcastle Hospital! 

At Rockcastlejlospital we strive to offer our patients the most 
modern up-to-date health care available anywhere. 

Facilities like our stress lab, that enable us to monitor many 
different functions of the heart to detect early heart disease, is just one 
of the many ways we are growing to meet the needs of our patients. 

For information on the stress lab call us today at 256-2195. 

f 



Nathan (left) and Wayne Clark With Abney marker 

Grave marker for Revolutionary War 
soldier buried in Climax farm field 

Wayne Clark, of Louisville, has gotten a grave marker for a Revolu-
tionary War soldier he thinks is buried in a Climax tobacco field. 

He and his cousin, Nathan Calrk, were at the field, BOW owned by 
Fred Mullins, Jr., last month toestablish a spot for the marker. 

Clark says the soldier, William Abney.was^t Yorktpwn, Va., when 
the British, under General Comwallis; surrendered, eiidTngthe Revo-
lutionary War. : 

The marker was obtained tlfrough the help of the Laurel Ridges 
Chapter of the Daughters of ihe American Revolution, in Berea. 

The field where Clark thinks Abney isburicd has been in the Mullins 
family number of years, and disputes between Clark and the 
Mullins faifffe-wound up with a civil suit being filed m Rockcastle 

MuJUns' attorney. Car) Clcwtz,said that most of the suit has already 

marker being erected in the field, which was in tobacco this past 
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One brother's murder trial set for 
Nov, 27 in Lincoln Circuit Court 

The murder trial of Kenneth Wayne Robinson, Mt. Vernon, has been 
scheduled for four days, beginning Nov. 27, in Lincoln Circuit Court. 

Robinson, 18. is chargcd with robbing and murdering Alina Jean 
Brown, at her store on KY 39 in 1988. 

Ste'ven Dale Robinson, Kenneth's older brother, is scheduled for a 
separate trial at a time.not yet set. 

Kenneth, cohfcsscd to police that he pulled the trigger of a 22-calibre 
rifle with which Mrs. Brown was shot five times as she manned thecash 
register at the fanrily store in the Dog Walk community of. Lincoln 
County. • , 

The trials were originally scheduled together, but defense attorneys 
got the two separated in late October. 

The attorneys, who are with the public defenders office in Lincoln, 
arc also expected to ask for a change of venue, citing a lot of publicity 
surrounding the case, from discovery of the body through the arrests 
until how. 

Meeting planned to 'revitalize' 
REAP program for county's needy 

Officials and others who have previously been involved in the 
Rocltcastle Emergency Assistance Program will meet at 5 p.m.. Thurs-
day, Nov. 9, in theREAP pfficCS on Main St.. in Mt. Vernon. 

Letters have already been sent to people connected with REAP. 
The program has seen adecreasmg amount ofefTort, energy, and food 

. stuffs available for those who need a one-, or two-day food supply. 
The idea behind the meeting is to make the prog/am more viable and 

more visible, than it has been in recent months and weeks, and to find 
additional food-supply resources to stock the local pantries. 

Those attending need to bring some new ideas, and a higher energy 
level. ,-v, " • 

Shower set to help Mosley family; 
fire destroys their home on Saturday 

The Brodhcad Fire. Department Ladies Auxiliary will sponsor a 
shower for Ralph and Kathv Mosleyi who lost all their belongings in a 
fire at their home on Lake Ltnviite Rd, Saturday flight. 

TBe shower will (* M;l-p.W.^S»WW^j^^^«#S^e't»use.'in 
Brodhcad. 

Fire Chief David Ott said he suspec ts a faulty timed clectric heater as 
the cause of the fire; He said he was told the heater had been pre-sct to 
heat up about 6 p.m. • 

The fire was reported afabout8:30 p.m.iOct 28: He said that flames 
were already through the roof of the home, owned by Virgil Abney. 
when his fire crew arrived sometime before 9 p.m. 

Brodhead also worked two small grass fires WhichdkiliiUe damage. 
Ou Said one was already out when firemen arrived. 

Mt. Vernon answered a smoke problem begun, when a skillet of pop 
com nearly caugln on fire at a High Street residence.' . 

Fire was avoidedby simply j o y i n g the skillet and turning off the 
fire. * 'v~ V- ; i . 

Two Sections - 2 

One killed, cha rges f i led 
a f t e r London a u t o c r a s h 

County will not receive flood aid 
By: Jim Griesch 

Rockcastle County was not among 
10 counties announced by President 
George Bush Monday as eligible for 
flood disaster assistance funds. 

The county is not eligible bccausc 
no formal request was made through 
county government via Governor 
Wallace Wilkinson, local officials 
said. 

County Judge-Executive Hubert 
Thacker had asked for federal or suite 
disaster emergency assistance people 
tocomclookat the county tocvaluatc 
its needs. 

Those inspections were made 
Sunday, Oct. 22, one day before 
Wilkinson made the request for the 
counties inundated with heavy flood-

County DES ilirchor Gary Asher 
traveled the county with the inspec-
tors, and he said thedccision not to 
ask lor help was based on an esti-
mate's S12.000-S15,000 in damages 
to roads, bridges and culverts. 

Hccxplaincd that thiscstimate was 
nowhcrcclosclothc$40,000-S50,006 
found in the county in the spring;' 
when Rockcastle did rcccivc flood 
disaster assistance. 

The ten countics who will receive 
aid include Jackson, Owsley, Clay, 
Leslie/Perry, Knott, Lctchcr, Ma-
goffin, Floyd and Pike. 

Of that group, only Jackson did not 
rcccivc aid in the spring. 

No dollar figures for aid in those 

counties were given during the Bush 
announcement. 

However, the suite has estimated 
the damage there at about S11.3 mil-
lion. 

Funds,will be split between federal 
source's (75 percent) and state and 
local sources (25 percent). 

Damage estimates are based on the 
amount of property damaged not 
covcrcd by insurance. 

- The flooding ocurred between Oct.' 
16-18, .when the remnants of .Hurri-
cane Jetty, which struck the Gulf 
Coast, dropped between four and six 
inchcs of rain on Kentucky. 

Hardest hit in Rockcijstlc were areas, 
of Brodhcad and Li vingston, with a 
Jpw residents being evacuated from 

Livingston hemes. 
• In other locations, some triads uicrc 

impassable due to high water. 
The original survey of tfaniage 

included 14 counties. The suite esti-
mates that 873 homes were damaged, 
and of that number, 112 were cither 
seriously damaged or completely 
destroyed. „ 

The study alsocstimaied that some 
S4 bridges were destroyed. Half of 
that number was in Leslie County. 

In February. 67 counties received 
flood assistance, and 12 more re-
ceived aid this past summer. , 

The estimated damage for those 
assitancc programs was put at more 
than S100 million. 

Help sought for Christmas parade 

By: Richard Anderkin 

A Rockcastle County High 
School student was killed and her 14-
year-old sister seriously injured inan -
automobile accident in London Sun-
day afternoon. 

According to police, Dana Fayc 
Durham, 16, of West Street in Brod-
hcad died at Marymount Hospital 
following an accident on Ky. 192 in 
front of the London Shopping center. 

Officer Doug Gregory of the 
London police department said that 
Miss Durham apparently pulled her 
1988 Plymouth onto Hwy. 192 in the 
path of a Pontiac Grand Prix that was 
traveling at a high rate of speed. 

Miss Durham'scar was hit broad-
side on the driver's side by the Grand 
Prix that was apparently drag racing 
with a truck. 

Dana Durham and her. sister 
Shanda, who is a freshman at Rock-
castle County High School, were both 
thrown from die vehicle at the time of 
impact. 

Gregory said that Miss Durham's 
car was almost completely severed 
by the collision which occurred at 
4:16 p.m. 

Dana died shortly after arriving 
at Marymount from multiple injuries 
andShanda was treated at Marymount 
and transferred to the University of 
Kentucky Mcdical Center in Lexing-
ton where she is listed in serious 
condition in the Intensive Care Unit, 
also with multiple injuries. 

Three people riding in thcGrand 
Prix were also injured according to 
Gregory who said that all three were 
treated and released from Mary-
mount. 

.The driver of the Grand Prix a 
17-year-old juvenile from London 

By: Jim Griesch 
For the second straight year, the 

Christmas parade in Ml. Vernon is at 
risk of not being held. 

In 1988, the Rockcastle Region 
Rodders, a car club based in the 
county, essentially ran the parade at 
the behest of local officials who 
wanted to see the parade remain a 
staple of the Holidays social scene. 

Steve Singleton, this year's presi-
dent of the club, says, "We'll do it 
again, if we can get some financial 
support." 

The rodders spent about.S700 out 
of pocket last year in providing for 
prizes to the first-,second-,and third-
place floats. 

But, that monoylook away from 
other Holidays charity work'the club 
had been doing for several years. 
Singleton said. 

He said that club members arc 
.hesitant about spending that kind of 
money again, at the expe ise of their 
own projects. 

Both Singleton and Mt. Vernon 
mayor Gary Cromer would like to 
see local businesses pick up the tab to 
some degree. 

Cromer points out that MT Vernon 
doesn't have the money budgeted for 
the parade this year, and has no way 
to put it on. 

One idea could be for various 
businesses to put up some pri/.c 
money, and if any one or two com-
mcrical concerns would put up the 
prize money for one trophy, the pres-
entation of that trophy would be in 
the businesses) name(s). 

That is an idea seen on commercial 
radio and television, where a certain 
company sponsors a particular seg-
ment of a program, and gets credit for 
just that segment, with special men-
tion made of the company. 

But, Singleton says that the car 
club will have to make a decision at 
its next meeting, Nov^ 13. 

If there seems to be no, or very 
little support, for a parade, the club 

may vote against putting it on in 
1989. 

The club got involved in putting 
the 1988 parade on, late, said both 
Singleton and Cromer. 
^However, with the promise of prize 
money for the floats, a lot of commu-

Jurors called for 
The following persons have been 

called for jury duly by Rockcasilc 
Circuit Court. Jurors arc asked to 
report Monday, November6,1989al 
9 a.m. 

Rockwcll Odcll Durham, Billy Ray 
Halcomb, Eugene McBcc, Dcnisc 
Jones, Ralph McFcrron, Mary Pon-
der, Lester Caldwell, LaFayctlc 
Hansel, Hurst Lcwallcn, Hershcl 
Nicclcy, Lowell Cook, Charlcnc 
Eaton, Dclno McClurc. Paula Clark, 
Darlcne Harris, and Phyllis Reynolds. 

Ernest Bishop, Mary Brown, 
Elnora Burke, Betty Day, Arlcnc 

nity energy went toward bui Id ing five 
or six floats, and WRVK radio car-
ried a live show of the parade. 

Thcparade has marked the tradi-
tional arrival in Mt. Vcmon of the 
scason'sNo. 1 cclctriiy.SantaClaus. 

Continued on Page A-15 

Circuit Court 
Marshall. Patricia Pruilt. Constance 
Spoonamorc, Evcrcu Wilmott, Carl 
Morgan, Donnic Ray Bullock. 
Donald Ra/Coffey, William Tho-
mas Hincs, Floyd Kirby, Warren 
Virgil Poyntcr,Jr.,Susan SEars, Janet 
Vaughn and Joyce Adkins. 

William Thomas Bullcn, Jr., Jun'c 
Coleman, Richard Gerald Owcas, 
Floyd Ronald Stokes. Raymond 
Kirby, Kizzic Owens, Vula Falin, 
Ella Hoggard, William Jack Robin-
son, Mary Vanzant, Ralph Wayne' 
Hens on, Jessie MahalTcy and Ken-
neth Johnson. 

Dana Faye Durham, 16 of Brodhead was killed and her 14-year-old sister Shanda was seriously injured in a 
auto accident in London Sunday afternoon. Both girls were thrown from the above 1988 Plymouth Reliant. 
They were taken to Marymount Hospital in London. where Dana later died. Shanda is in the University uf 
Kentucky Hospital in Lexington. The above photo was taken after Ihe two girls had been taken to the hospita). 
(Photo by: Carl Keith Green, Laurel County Weekly) 

was charged with murder, reckless 
driving and drag racing. 

He was arraigned in Laurel Dis-
trict court Monday and rclcaflrd in 
his parents custody. 

The driver of the truck. 18-ycar-
old Shawn Barton, of London was 

also chargcd with rccklcss driving, 
drag racing and wanton cndangcr-
mcnt He was released on bond after 
a court appearance. 

Gregory said that the intersec-
tion where Miss Durham was killed 
is a very dangerous intersection and 

that several accidcnts have pccured 
there. 

Funeral servicts for Miss Dur-
ham were held at the Maretburg 
Baptist Church, where she-was a 
member Wednesday afternoon. 

i 
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R o c k c a s t l e C o u r t h o u s e N e w s District Court 

C- DCC( l s Recorded 

Dcnzi l and Sherry Allen, real 
p rope r ly loca ted in R o c k c a s t l e 
Coun ty , to Phil l ip H. and Serena 
Stratlon. T a x $ 6 5 . 5 0 . 

Mclvin and Mossic Gibbons , real 
property located on Tracc Branch, to 
Claude and Phyll is Hensley. Tax 
s r . 0 0 . 

R o p e r a n d Linda Dykes, real prop-
erty located in Rockcast le County . t o 
Rober t a id Evelyn McFadden. T a x 
S I . 00 . 

Jack and l .ula Burgess, real pro[> 
erty located in Rockcastle Coun ty , to 
Richard A . a n d Patricia B. Perry. Tax 
S5.00. 

Phyll is Argcnbright L o p e / and 
Roger Lopez , real property located in 
Rockcast le County. to Ruth Ann C o x . 
T a x S36.00. 

Ruby M. Saylor. real proper ly 
located on the waters of Rounds tonc 
Creek to Will iam I. and Myr t le F. 
Smith . Tax SI 1.00. 

Gary Ramsey , real proper ty locat-
cdon the waters of Sweet Water 
Branch of Rounds tonc Creek to 
Camil lc Karen Ramsey . N o tax. 

D;jnicl Brock, t rus t ccdccd for real 
p roper ty loeated in R o c k c a s t l e 
County to Wal ter C . C o x . J r . N o tax. 

Darrell and Judy Di l l ingham, real 
p rope r ty loca ted in R o c k c a s t l e 
C o u n t s to Ray and Clara Lunsford . 
T l x S3 L00. 

Dong and CArol Prewit t , real 
property located on the N e g r o T o w n 
Road to F.dsel and Barbara Glass . 
Tax S I 2 . 0 0 . . 

Dwight Earles (a.k.a. Dwight 
Earls) a Ethel Earles (a.k.a. Ethel 
Earls), real property located in Rock-
cas t l eCoun ty to Harold L e e a n d Cora 
L. Hamil ton . Tax S14.(X). 

B.O. and Edna L a w s . Joyce and 
Frank Savage , Linda and Doug 
Brown . Paula and Noel Hargis, 
Pamela and Kccnan Turner , Donald 
and Robin La tham, Brent La tham 
and Alice La tham, real proper ty lo-
cated in the BccLick section to Bobby 
D. and Donna S. Lunsford . Tax 
S3J .00 . . 

I 

Louella and Eugene R. Conlcy , 
real proper ty located on the wa te r s of 
Rounds tonc Creek on the Cal loway 
Branch to El izabeth Napc i r and 
Beatrice Col l ins , no lax. 

Rober t p . a n d Okley M. Coll ins, 
real p roper ty located on the waters of 
Rounds tonc Creek and on the Cal-
loway Branch, to Elizabeth Napier 
and .Bea t r ice Coll ins . T a x .50. 

George and Irene Col l ins and 
Maybcl le and Stanley Moore , real 
proper ty located on the waters of 
Rounds tonc Creek and on Cal loway 
Branch toBca t r i ceCo l l i n sand Eliza-
beth Napier . Tax .50. 

T h e Church of Chris t , Bcrca, Ky„ 
by and through Kenny Davis and 
F a r n s Maupin, Trustees of said 
C h u r c h of Christ, real proper ty lo-
cated in Rockcastle County to Delbcrt 
and jJUza Crutchcr . Tax S.50. 

C Circuit Civil Suits ) v _ _ _ -

Ford Motor Credi t Company -vs-
John Payne, money c la imed due . 
$3947 .70 plus fees. ^9-CI-181. 

Commonwea l th of Ky. ex. , rcl., 
Glcnna Hayes -vs- Ricky Richmond. 
U R E S A . 89-CI-182. 

Theresa Lynn Bohlman -vs- Alan 
L. Bohlman. Petition for dissolution 
of marr iage. 89 -CI - I83 . 

C Small Claims J ) 

Zella Mac Burgess' -vs- Mar lcnc 
Holbrook, money claimed due for 
ca r damage . S700.00. 89-S-081. 

Q Marriage Licenses ^ 

Angela Dean Hensley, 17, Con-
way. unemployed to Roy Raymond 
Damrcll , 22, B c r e a . se l f -employed. 
Oct . 2 5 . 1 9 8 9 . 

Cclcna Michcl le Lear, 19, Brod-
head . Ml. Vernon Plastics 10 Ricky 
Lee Bullock, 25, Brodhead, Mt. 
V c m o n Plastics. Oct. 2 7 , 1 9 8 9 . 

ROCKCASTLE COMMUNITY -

D r i v e r R e f r e s h e r C o u r s e 
. . T h e "55 Alive" driver refresher 
course for all sen iors 50 years o r 
o lde r will b e h e l d N o v . 6 a n d 7 f r o m 
12 noon uniil 41 p . m . at t h e 
A g r i c u l t u r e m e e t i n g r o o m . 
Eve ryone is invited t o attend these 
classes , co-sponsorcd by A A R P 
Chapter 3 2 1 5 a n d the Rise andShine 
H o m c m a k e r s C lub . The c o s t is 5 7 
for i h e 2-day course and where it is 
comple ted you receive a cer t i f ica te . 
You arc ihcn eligible to receive a 
5 % reduct ion on ca r insurance. 
P lease Join us . Contact c ighcr Mary 
Lou Ball inger o r Al ta Bul lock. 

S u n s h i n e V o l u n t e e r s 
The Sunshine Volun teers a t t h e 

hospital will hold their regular 
mecii ng Fri . , Nov . 3 a t 7 p . m . a t l the 
library. Thanksg iv ing d i n n e r w / 
turkey and all the t r immings wil l be 
served. Meat will b e fu rn i shed . 
Br ing a vegetable , sa lad o r desser t . 
Dr inks a l so f u r n i s h e d . Spec ia l 
speaker will b e Mrs . C r o m e r f rom 
S & T Hardware . S i n g e r s wil l b e t h e 
W y n n Q u a r t e t f r o m B e r e a . Al l 
w e l c o m e - o ld a n d y o u n g . 

B o a r d o f E d u c a t i o n N o t e 
T h e R o c k c a s t l e C o u n t y Boa rd of 

Educa t ion wil l m e e t in regular 
m o n t h l y sess ion o n T u e s d a y , Nov. 
7 a t 7 p . m . a t t h e "cen t ra l 
adm inis t ia t ion bui ld ing . T h e publ ic 
is w e l c o m e t o a t t end . 

All-American Club 
T h e A l l - A m e r i c a C l u b wil l have 

a cal led m e e t i n g M o n d a y , N o v . 6 a t 
6 : 3 0 . a t R o c k c a s t l e C o . Library. 
All m e m b e r s c o m e . C h a r l e s W a y n e 
Bul lock i s local pres ident of the 
c lub . 

B o o k m o b i l e S c h e d u l e 
Mon. , N o v . 6 - Sca f fo ld Cane and 

H a m m o n d Fork . Tues . , Nov . 7 -
Disputanta and Anglin Falls. Wed . . 
N o v . 8 - 'Castle Vi l lage Apar tments 
and N e g r o Creek. 

S h o w e r f o r M o s l e y s 
Brodhead Ladies Auxil iary i s 

sponsor ing a shower for Ralph and 
Kathy MQgicy w h o lost all their 
be longings in a fire a t their h o m e on 
L a k e Linvi l le Rd . Tl ie shower wil l 
be at 1 p .m. . Sat . , nov . 4 a t the 
Brodhead firehouse. 

B E S ^ T A M e e t i n g 
T h e B E S P T A wil l hold their board 

and unit meet ing Thurs . , N o v . 9 a t 
6 : 3 0 and 7 p .m. . respectively. T h e 
p rog ram, on sel f -es teem, will be 
prcs by Molly H a m m , school 
counselor . , 

F a b r i c G i f t s 
A program o n fabr ic gif ts wil l b e 

presented at the fol lowing p laces 
and t imes . Tuesday , N o v . 7 a t 1 
Ip.m. a t the library; Thurs . , N o v . 9 
a t I 0 a . m . o r 7 p j n . at the Agriculture 
S e r v i c e C e n t e r mee t ing r o o m . 
Included in the program will be 
i dea s a n d p a t t e r n s f o r g i f t i . 
Par t ic ipants will a lso have the 
o p p o u i t y m a k e and deco ra t e a 
Victorian Band Box. Cos t is SS.for 
suppl ies t o m a k e a box . Call 256 -
2 4 0 3 t o register. 

E x e r c i s e C l a s s 
" C o m e a n d join, a n informal 

exerc i se c l a s s every Tuesday a n d 
T h u r s y t 6 : 3 0 p . m . a t i h c A g r i c u l t u r e 
Serv iceCente r meet ing room. The re 
i s no c o s t 

Light Party Foods for the Holiday 
A spccia l interest p rogram on light par ty foods for the holidays, 

sponsored by the Coopera t iveExtens ion Service; will be presented Tuesday, 
N o v . 2 a t 7 p . m . T b e c l a s s wil l t>c presented by .Sh i r feyMoldenof Somerse t 
a t the Agr i cu l tu re Serv ice C e n t e r mee t ing r o o m . S5 i s ihe fee . Please 
regis ter by ca l l ing t h e ex tens ion service a t 256-2403 . 

Bulletin Board is Sponsored by 

^ 
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D.U.I : Bill A . Spinkles . (2nd of ; 
fense) S350 plus cos ts p lus S150 
service fee p lus S10 c r ime victim fee 
plus 6 0 deays (serve 20/probate bal-
ance): Lawrence Price, S200 plus 
costs p lus S150 service f ee p lus S100 
cr ime victim fee p lus 2 days ( t ime 
served): T y r o n e Evans , forfei t b o n d / 
warrant issued/l icense suspended 

Alcohol intoxication: Jc f fc ry Ed-
ward Bamct t ; Linda T h o m a s . S25 
plus costs; Billy L e e Mason ; J o h n H . 
Bryant, warrant issued; Calvin Fields; 
T i m Mart in , paid prepayable 

Public intoxication: James H. Lov-
ins. S25 plus costs 

Illegal possession of alcoholic bev-
erage: J a m e s D. Hamil ton; S100 plus 
costs , conf i sca te contraband arid 
destroy 

Speeding: Traccy S. Baker, 71/45: 
Siaccy D . Durham, 69/45; David r. 
Mays. 82/65; D a n n y B. Sargent . 71/ 
55; Rcginia L. Wi l l iams . 70/55: 
Sheila Lcgcr , 71/55; Roderick W. 
Moore , 75/65; James R. Jones , 72/ 
55 ; Teddy Ho lman , 84/55,statc traf-
fic school 

Improper start f rom a parked posi-
tion: Daroll Pcece, S20 p lus cos ts 

Improper use of left lane: Rickic 
Lee Voland, s tate traffic school 

Pass ing on yellow fine: Madonna 
Cope , state traffic school 

Faulty equ ipment : Scott ic D. Bcr-
ryman: S20 p lus costs : Paul J . 
TTirockmorton, S20 plus costs/sus-
pend fine 

Pulling over d imension trailer on 
non designated h ighway: Robert 
OwcnTr i s lc r ; Johnny E. Bates; David 
Oakes ; Roscoc G e n e Hawn , l iccnsc 
suspended; Richard J. Bakcr .S20p lus 
cos ts 

Faul ty equ ipmen t : G r e g o r y .S. 

T h o m p s o n ; Scottic D . Bcr ryman; 
Wil l iam Burkhart , S20 p lus cos ts 

No opera tors license: Je f f Bamct t , 
S50 fine plus costs, lOdays (probated) 

Operat ing on a suspended liccnsc: 
Ronald W i l s o n s Ronald Wilson , 10 • 
days consccutivfc; 

N o valid keense in possession: 
Peggy Lawson, S100 plus COSLS 

Thef t by decept ion un S100: Doug 
Riley, warrant issued 

Operat ing on a suspended liccnsc: 
Amos McFcrron, S100 pi us cos ts pi us 
10 days; John H . Woo ton . warrant is-
sued/l icense suspended 

Balance due: Jackie L. Wooda l l , 
S407.50; GcraldBurchf ic ld .S417.50: 
Janet. Irene Rccd, $417.50; Edward 
Sowdcr , S357.50; Margaret R . Bul-
lcn,S147.50; Billy E. Barron, S76.50; 
Douglas Polston, S497.50; Char les 
Sparks . S157.50; Wil l iam Sandl in . 
S37.50; Roy D, Frederick. S557.50: 
Timothy Philpul 72.50;RobertRa> 
Smith , S37.50, Jc f fc ry Edward Bar-
nctt. S76.50;Char les A. "Wilson. 
S 1 7 7 . 5 0 : S a m u e l . K . M c B c t h . 
S 2 7 7 . 5 0 ; M i c h a e l R a y A b n c y , 
S707.50; Lisa Lewis , S47.50; Jerry 
Day, S67-.50; J e r r y L.Grubb,S557.50, 

^warrant issued; Larry R. Kirby, 
S51.50, warrant issued/ l iccnsc sus-
pended 

Please Note! 
The Judy Pctrey listed in the court 

news last week is not the Judy Pctrey 
wllo is Lonnic ' s wi fe gnd w h o a lso 
works for the Rockcas t le Co . school 
sys tem. 

Please Note! 
The Will iam Btillen listed in the 

court news for. mar i juana several 
weeks agq. is not the Wil l iam K. 
Btillen, agency manager of Rock-
castlc Farm Bureau. 

Our 
readers 

write 

Dear Editor: 
If you have not applied for your 

Vietnam Era Veterans Bonus , t ime is 
running out ! M o r e t h a n s e v c n mon ths 
of the' one year applicat ion period 
have e lapsed. 

Appl icat lbn fo rms for the bonus 
arc avai lable at C o u n t y Clerk 's o f -
fices, Depar tment of Employment 
Services Field Of f i ce s s ta tewide and 
at each National Guard a rmory in 
Kentucky. T h e veteran o r his/her 
benef ic iary win have until midnight , 
F e b r u a r y 2 8 , 1 9 9 0 to submi t an appli-
cat ion. 
Applicat ions not pos tmarked before 
the deadl ine will not be processed. 

If you are a veterans or a benef ic i -
ary of a veteran, I u rge you to quickly 
get an applicat ion, fill it ou t and send • 
it ir* If you know s o m e o n e w h o m a y 
b e eligible, call them. A s k that per-
son if they have submit ted their ap-
plication for the Bonus. M y wors t 
fear for the bonus is that when all is 
said and d o n e a n el igible veteran will 
come" forward and say, "If I had only 
known. . ." 

Please call 1 -800-223-0713 if you 
have any quest ions. 

Respect fu l ly , 
Larry A m e i t 

Director 
Division of Veterans Af fa i r s 

' Dear Editor: 
W e would like to thank all of the 

wonder fu l people w h o helped us a f -
ter the fire, especially the R e d Cross , 
the Livingston Holiness Church and 
Bro. J a m e s Miller , the Livingston 
Fire Dept.: Father AlbertFri tsch f rom 
A.S.P.I . ; Fa ther Johnson; Mr. and 
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES: 
In County - $12.00 Yr. Out-of-County-In-State $15.00 

Out-of-state $20.00 

Stop in today and try one of 

'' Ribcye 
IVeek Night Specials 

MONDAY 
K l b e y e S t e a k f o r T w o - $ 1 5 . 9 5 

2 - 6 oz . Kibeye ' s P o t a t o 6c S a l a d Bar for T w o 
• S e n i o r C i t i z e n S p c c i a l - $ 5 . 9 5 

Fresh-Cut 5 oz . R i b c y e o r C h i c k e n B r e a s t . P o t a t o . S a l a d Bar 

TUESDAY 
S e n i o r C i t i z e n S p e c i a l - $ 5 . 9 5 

Fresh-Cut 4 oz . Klbeye, P o t a t o , S a l a d Bar 
B r o i l e d C h i c k e n B r e a s t - $ 7 . 9 5 

Diet Dellghtl 
Broi led C h i c k e n B r e a s t . Rice. V e g e t a b l e s . S a l a d Bar 

WEDNESDAY 
B a r b e q u e d B a b y B a c k f o r k K i b s - $ 8 . 9 5 

Sp icy BBQ Ribs. P o t a t o . S a l a d Bar. F resh Bread 
D e e p - F r i e d S h r i m p - $ 9 . 9 5 

Large . B r e a d e d S h r i m p (5). P o t a t o . S a l a d Bar 

THURSDAY 
S t i r - F r i e d R i b e y e S t e a k / C h i c k e n B r e a s t • $ 8 . 9 5 

C h o i c e R l b e y e S t i r -F r l ed /Ch lcken Breas t 
w / F r e s h Q r e e n P e p p e r s / O n i o n s / M u s h r o o m s 

S e r v e d w / P o t a t o a n d S a l a d Bar 
F i l l e t o f F l o u n d e r - $ 7 . 9 5 

Morth At lan t ic F l o u n d e r Fillet. P o t a t o . S a l a d Bar 

1-75 Berea Exit Banquet Facilftes 

Republican 
for 

Magistrate 
District 

Two 

T o so lve y o u r b r o k e n p r o m i s e s a b o u t y o u r r o a d s , 

Write-In Benton Bullock 
SAMPLE BALLOT » 

~ |i - u 
G e n e r a l E l e c t i o n 

N o v e m b e r 7 . 

PULL 
WRITE-IN 

jmgeOt T he District Court 
a i l hdlda] Dbtricl 

ItfDMdM <Vo** fogOn»i 

Judge Of The District Court 

LEVER Property Valuation Administrator "HALE • 

\ County Judge - Executive 
KUUJKS D 

\ County Attorney 
LJLKBEST • 

' \ County Clerk 
<Vot« lot One> HOUT • 

\ Sberill 
SKTTH a 

\ Jailer o 

\ ,vi°ToL DOWELL • 

\ County Surveyor 
MULLDB • 

B e J c w 6i>llocK ^ 
Magistrate a 

P o l l L e v e r a n d 
S l i d e B a c k 

, W i n d o w 
(SMMMagMnuRKt) 

to write-in 
Benton 
Bullock 

for Magistrate 
District Two 

(Ooof w«l doit «nd yon mi 
wmoa/f rtflBW i**n m«o 
M l HpUM<Jloe»»<ia*t«lnl 
Pr t r tyant t iK 

Ctty Commissioners 

Nonpartisan 
Judicial Ballot Nonpartisan 

City Ballot 

k •Stir • 

I £ZS* • 

\ •uSba O 

1 ' • 

I v S i • 

J n v u o • 

4 
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PH. 256-2514 MT. VERNON 

FOODTOWN y 
WEST GATE CENTER 

ANrtlVCRSARYSALEF m 
Boneless Beef 

Chuck Roast 

Folgers 

Coffee 
J9 07.. can, reg.. A.D.C.. or perc 

Star-Klst Chunk Light 

Tuna 
6.5 oz. can, oil or water packed 

U.S. Choice 

instant Coffee 
12 oz. tar 

Decaffeinated Coffee 
26 07.. can ,'A.D.C 

Instant Decaffeinated Coffee 
8 oz. far 

W ® Rose Acre Grade A 

Medium 
Eggs 

Shur-Fresh 
Turkeys 

10 to 
24 lbs. 

Register for Panasonic 
T.V. with built-in VCR 

Golden Kernel 

Pecan F S S C H E R ' S I 

CANNE 
H A M H New Crop 

PLATTER STYLE 
S L I C E D B A C O N 

B I G 1 0 L B . P R O 

BIG 5 LB. PKG. 

or Golden Delicious 

LARGE. LEAN & MEATY 
• i f t p O R K ^ H FRESH 

C H I C K E N L E G •QUARTERS! VLANDERS FROZEN® 
B E E F P A T T I E S S P A R E R I B S 

B I G 1 0 L B . P K G Fran Tender Snow Vnltt 
Cauliflower 
Frt*li Crhp California 

Carrots <1 7 0 norhujukr 
FrahTenderGrren ^ 2 ^ 

Idaho Baking 
A.Q Potatoes 199 

lb. . T t > f i J. « i . i o» . kM A 

1 8 9 Florida Pink 
x Grapefruit 2 ^ 

B I G 1 0 L B . P K G . 

F R O Z E N ! 
| H & G 1 
WHITING 

, i 
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From 
our 

5 years ago, 1984--DavidMullins, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Jerry A. Mullins 
of Mt. Vcmon, reported to his new 
duty assignment at Naval Air Sta-
tion. Meridian, Mississippi. 

Ralph Andrew Poewell, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Powell of Living-
ston. celebrated his third birthday 
Oct. 6 at his home. 

Johnnie Coffey of Wildic was 
awarded a S100 savings bond and the 
Sentinel Award from Seaboard Prcsi -
dent Richard D. Sanborn for discov-
ering a broken rail on the railroad 
track and reporting it to the Corbin 
division of the Seaboard System 
Railroad. 

10 years ago, 1979 -- There was 
Dedication Ceremonies at the new 
park at Lake Linvillc. Tennis qnd 
basketball court. Softball Held, rec-
reation building and bathhouse was 
made available to the public. 

Mrs. Gerogia Thompson of Brod-
head grew some gigantic sweet pota-
toes on her farm. The largest weighed 
3 lbs. 1 oz. and another 2 lbs. 3/4 oz. 

John £). Bullcn of Rt. 3 Mt. Vernon 
killed a 32 inch Copperhead on-the 
C.L. Br6ck farm at Wildic. 

Johnny Darrell McClure.̂ son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Darrell McClurc, 

celebrated his seventh birthday Oct. 
24 with a party at his home. 

15 years ago, 1974-The Country 
Music Show, sponsored by the Liv-
ingston Lions Club and held at Liv-
ingston Elementary school, was a 
huge success with the club raising 
SI ,009.50, which will go toward light-
ing the new football field atlhc county 
high school. 

Paul Howard, Jr., 8, won first place 
in thc.thirtecn-inch female class with 
his Beagle "Howard's Dolly" in the 
Lake City Association Show held at 
Nancy. 
. Thirteen Mt. Vcmon Elementary 
students were recently initiated into 
the National Junior Beta Club. Offi-
cers elected for the club were: David 
Cummins, president; Lynclle Hani-
mons, vice president; Terry Deathcr-
age, secretary and Vanessa Hopkins, 
treasurer. 

20 years ago, 1969 -- Bcntlcy Allen 
of Orlando made a good catch of bass 
while fishing one day on the Licking 
River. 

Estill Hodges, local owner of the 
Western"Suto Store moved into a 
new building next to City Hall on 
Richmond Street. 

Andy D. Faulknervof Brodhead 
enjoyed a week's deer hunt in Wyo-
ming with seven companions. They 
all bagged a buck. The deer Mr. 
Faulknerkillcdwasaninc-poinimulc 
deer weighing 180 pounds. 

25 years ago, 1964 -- Clyde W. 
Phillips, son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
W. Phillips of Route 2, ML Vcmon, 
was promoted to airman firstclass in 
the U.S. Air Force at Homestead Air 
Force Base. Florida. 

There was an estimated 15 to 20 
thousand people frortl surrounding 
areas, that weni to hear Barry Gold wa-
ter, Senator John Sherman Cooper, 
Congressman Eugene Siler and Dr. 
Tim Lee Carter. 

Easter Seal Volunteers 
Working Locally 

Local residents will be conduct-
ingthcirdoor-lo-doorcollcction drive 
on behalf of the Kentucky Easter 
Seal Society now through November 
30. The funds collected by these 
volunteers will support the many 
direct ssrvicc facilities which the 
Easter Seal Society operates through-
out the state for disabled people. 

For life last five consecutive years, 
the Kentucky Easter Seal Socicty has 
been ranked' as the top Easter Seal 
affiliate nationwide. This honor is 
based on scope of services to the 
disabled, administrative excellence, 
and low fund raising costs. Accord-
ing to the socicty, fund raising costs 
arc lo w d ue to t he ded icated c f forts of 
volunteers. The society is hopeful 
that area residents will generously 
support these local volunteers when 
they call at their homes. 

Residents of this area can rcccive 
services at Cardinal Hill Hospital in 
Lexington and at oilier Easter Seal 
centers located through the state. The 
society's rehabilitation services help 
children and adults overcome their 
physical disabilities resulting from 
birth defects, traumaticaccjdcntsand 

• debilitating diseases. 

To the Voters in Rockcastle Co. 
This is our las t chance to say 
anything to the Voters of 
Rockcastle County by way of 
the Mt. Vernon Signal before 
the election. * 

I want to thank all of you for your kind support and encouragement given me In this sheriffs 
race. It proves to me that there are a lot of caring and concerned people in our county. 
Working together with care, concern and a n interest as to who is in the offices to serve u s 
means a lot. but one thlrtg for sure, there's only one way to show how much we're interested 
and care about what goes on in Rockcastle Co. and that Is to get out on election day. Nov. 
7 th , and vote and elect the most qualified candidate that will show they're Interested 
and care by serving the people the way they're elected to do to the best of their ability. 

Let's all show our concern for our children and everyone in Rockcastle Co. by voting for 
and electing Shirley Smith for Sheriff. / 

Given a chance. Shirley is ready and willing to work and cooperate with other qualified 
officials elected to improve the conditions In Rockcastle Co. 

Shirley Smith is running on his own ability and willingness to be your next sheriff, to 
render the services required of the sheriff to the very best of his ability. Not on unkept 
promises or special favors to anyone -- but definitely fair and honest with everyone. 

This is a Very Important Election!! 
This is our last chance to elect some very qualified people for the highest offices in the 

county for the next four years. (Please bear In mind, this is the General Election. Regardless 
of our politics. Democratic or Republican, we can vote for anyone we choose). 

Take time to give this election your most serious and positive thought and consideration. 
Don't Be Sorry! Vote the Right Man for Sheriff! 

Our last plea by way of this paper to say to all of you. 
Do Rockcastle County a Favor 

Vote Shirley Smith for Sheriff 
I'd. for by Candidate 

Real Estate For Sale Letters 
(Continued from Page A-2) 

Mrs. David Otu the VFW Post; 
Gilbert and Ruth Shcpcrd; Ann Sen-
iors; Henry Falin; Liz Mahaffcy and 
her daughter Suzie; Norma New-
comb; Charles Norton, Arietta Nor-
ton and Bonita Lay of Norton Insur-
ance Agency for their quick response 
and all our friends and neighbors 
who remembered us in their prayers, 
helped in any way With food, clothes, 
money, and anything else. 

We sure doapprcciatc everything 
that was done for use. May God bless 
each and every one of you. We love: 

you all-
May God bless you. 

Ford & Dora Mac Wagers 
and Tabitha 

Dear Editor, 
I have been thinking and what I 

have heard of the past and with the 
perhaps millions of homeless and 
unemployed people in our country, 
and the estimated S18 billion dollars 
in damages from two rcccnt federal 
disasters, not to mention the rcccnt 
flood damage just in Jackson County. 
IftheadministralionofourU.S. Presi-
dent was to copy programs similar to 
those of former President F.D. 
Roosevelt to aid our people and our 
country with programs such as the 
C.C.C.; T.V.A., Bolder Dam, Colo-
rado, eel, ihc programs may not have 
political trouble. To be a joint politi-
cal party program and to assist our 
people and our country*at this time, 
just as they did during our Depres-
sion, at Depression era wages, to 
where perhaps damages may be re-
paired at less cost to our government 
and employee the homeless and 
unemployed, in an effort to try to get 
al least some away from drugs and 
crimc.. 

Nineteen yearsagoourgdvernmeni 
canceled a project to include a dam 
built near Lamcro, perhaps fifteen 
miles from Ml. Vernon. If that dam 
had been built it may have helped in 
the recent floods and in last year's Jry 
spell. We would have a water reserve 

locally not to mention the recrea-
tional value of having a dam. Also the 
possibility of low cost electricity to 
this area, if a generation plant was 
built, which would be something if 
such a program was established. 

I do not have the experience to 
know that much about water control 
but the proposed dam. I read about in 
Jackson County, may serve as some 
Water control on flooding and it 
woiildn't be that far away for water in 
dry spells. Because it would tak? a 
group of leaders of the affected coun-
ties to agree on a possible site for the 
benefit of all. which may involve 
politics but the site I have mentioned 
may be of advantage to dcvclope 
industry with benifit to the farmers 

• and the recreational value of the lake 
formed by the dam. If hydro-electric 
was gained, it may benefit industry 
as far away as Bcrca and/orLcxing-
ton, possibly without disturbing the 
rustic values in this community. To 
uy to have industrial development 
controlled by local ordinances and to 
[Wicular areas, but I am getting way 
ahcŜ dtgf myself. 

In my possible dream, at first there 
would be the possible S20 billion 
dollars in rcccnt disaster damage to 
gossibly try to establish programs to 
where our government may be able 
to repair the damages at less overall 
cost by borrowing an idea or so from 
a former President of our country. 

Wilbur Clay Brooks 

Commercial Property 

3.88 Acres - Located on 1-75 and U.S. 25 -
Renfro Valley, Ky. City water. Excellent site lor 
motel - last food, etc. One ol the lew sites 
available anywhere on 1-75. Priced at $200,000. 
M3S 

Restaurant'Building and Equipment - Well 
designed for walk-up traffic and dining room: 
All modern equipment - ample parking. Take 
advantage of take Cumberland and Big South 
Fork traffic flow. Operate your own«t>usiness. 
Priced at $145,000. M36 • 

Fast Food Rest. - formerly Skedaddles -
Cumberland Gap Parkway - lease hold - 2,000 
sq. ft. and all public utilities - tastefully finished 
in Mexican/American motif. Also has 2 drive-
thru windows, ample parking, located near 2 
shopping centers. Reduced to $25,500 M57 

Busy Country Store - Located at Willailla - 2 
story concrete block building - living quarters I-
extra apartment to rent I- equipment in good 
working order - store is well stocked gas 
pumps - Reduced to $90,000. M73 

Thriving Business - with living quarters -
living quarters consists of 2 bedrooms, living 
room, difling room, kitchen and bath with partial 
basement. Approximately 2 acres -1500 sq. ft. 
of retail area with stock and ftures. Reduced to 
$51,000. M47 

Commercial Building - Wittfiiving quarters 
upstair^: Located on Hwy. 70. The ground 
level consists of 2 bay garage & large storage 
area. Upstairs has 3 bedrooms, living room, 
kitchen & dining room combination, bath. 
Situated on a large lot with an extra lot on south 
side of Hwy. 70. Priced at $32,900. M107 " 

Commercial Property - Renfro Valley - 1.3 
Acres - Improved with concrete block garage 

• building. Excellent site for any type business -
Priced at $75,000. M128 
MOTEL - Apartment Unit Complex - 16 
Apartments -10 Motel Rooms - good income -
records available to qualif ied prospects. Priced 
at $229,000. M34 

Reduced - Commercial Property on New 
461 - Known as Judy's Shoe ;Store I- Extra 
commercial lot - city water - main route to Lake 
Cumberland and Big South Fork - Reduced to 
$35,000. M74 

Farms & Acreage 

Timber - 296 ACRES BY SURVEY in the 
^--Chestnut Ridge area of Rockcastle County. 

Property has lots of marketable timber. Priced 
at $75,000. M108 

12 Acres - Located in the Orlando Section of 
Rockcastle County. Priced at only $5,900. 
M120 

60 ACRE FARM - Near Pine Hill - 3 ponds -
branch • 25 acres in grass - good fence - young 
timber - priced for quick sale $25,000. M140 

FHA Approved - Split Lvel - Carter Drive • Mt. 
Vernon - House has 4 bedrooms, living room, 
kitchen/dining room combination, 1-1/2 baths 
and garage. Also has electric heat, carpet, 
storm doors and windows and washer/dryer 
hookup. Priced at $35,900. M148 

1988 Modular Home - 1550 sq. It. with 3 
bedrooms, 2 baths, living room, kitchen, dining 
room and utility room. It also has storm doors 
and windows, total electric, fireplace and wall 
to wall carpet. Situated on 4 acres located on 
highway 170 near Quail. Reduced to $38,000. 
M125 

Possible FHA Financing - 3 Bedroom Brick -
Near Brodhead - House also has living room, 
kitchen, bath, gas heat, central air, washer/ 
dryer hookup and storm doors and windows I-
good buy at only $35,500. M157. 

BEDFORD STONE- Tevis Street - Mt. Vernon. 
House, has 3 bedrooms, living room, kitchen/' 
dining room combination and bath. Also has 
built-in cabinets, fuel oil furnace, storm doors 
and windows and washer/dryer hook-up. Priced 
at $34,900. M147. 

A-Frame - Secluded - Brindle Ridge Section. 
Wooded lot, city water.House has living room, 
kitchen. 2 bedrooms and bath on the first floor f 
with 2 bedrooms and bath on the second floor, r 
Very private! Good buy at only $32,900. M146 

10 ACRE FARM - BeaLick Section - edge of 
Rockcastle/Lincoln County - barn - garage -1 -
1/2 story house with 2 bedrooms, living room, 
kitchen, bath and utility room on the first floor 
with 3 bedrooms on second floor - just 
remodeled ouside - new windows - priced at 
$38,900. M154 

65 ACRE FARM - more or less - near Willailla 
on Owens School Road - improved with 3 
bedroom modern house - largetobacco barn ! 

milk parlor with equipment - silo - feed bunk -
1620 lb. tobacco base - 26.9 acre corn base -
practically all tractor land - priced at $89,900 
M152. 

97 Acre Farm - Scaffold Cane section -
Rockcastle County - The farm is improved with 

. tobacco barn. dairy b.arn, small horse barn and 
a farm house. Approximately 89 acres of 
cropland, 34 acre corn base and 4613 lb. 
tobacco base. Priced at $125,000. M127 

12 Acre Farm - Sand Springs Section -
Rockcastle County - house has 2 bedrooms. 
kitchen/dining room combination, living rooand 
bath downstairs with ^bedrooms upstairs - 3 
acres cleared - 500 Ib.-lobacco base - barn -
well water -Reduced to $15,500. M151 
40 ACRE FARM - 5 miles south of Mt. Vernon. 
Farm has 2 bedroom house with living room, 
kitchen, bath, washer/dryer hook-up, well water, 
storm doors and windows - satellite dish - 30 x 
40 metal shop building - tobaccobarn - priced 
at $29,900. M141 

Homes $50,000 and up 
-V 

Reduced - Excellent Location • Williams 
Street -1-1/2 story solid brick house. House 
has living room, kitchen, 2 bedrooms, bath and 
utility room on the first floor and 2 bedrooms 
and bath on the second floor plus a full 
basement. Block garage building - several 
shade trees - both fuel oil and wood furnace 
and fireplace. Reduced to $54,900. M5 

ONE OF A KIND - Unique 2 Story Brick 
Home - West Main Street - Mt. Vernon. Has 
entrance foyer, living room. Jormaldining room, 
kitchen, family room, utility room. 1/2 bath 
downstairs with 3 bedroom J, bath and sitting 
room upstairs. Professionally decorated I-
house was featured in Ky. Homes Issue of 
Lexington Herald Leader. $79,500. 

Near New 461 - House has 3 bedrooms, living 
room, kitchen/dining room combination, utility 
room and 2 baths. Also has electric heat, wall 
to wall carpet, washer/dryer hookup, appliances 
and basement. Priced at $55,000 M78 

Homes $40,000 - $50,000 
New 3 Bedroom Brick Home • Evergreen 
Estates Subdivision - Heat Pump - garage - 2 
baths - priced at $49,900. Ml55 

H o m e s $30,000-540,000 "Subdivision Near Lake - Located on the 
Barnett Roa£ 26 lots measuring 1/2 acre and 

In Brodhead - FHA Approved - Large Level up and restricted. Several of the lots front on a 
Lot-3 bedroom brick with living room, kitchen, blacktop road and city water is available 
utility room and bath. Also electric heat - great Ranging from $1,500 to $4,000. M3 
condition. Priced at $36,000. M158 

BUILDING LOTS - Country Club Estates 
Subdivision - city water - near Mt. Vernon. Only 
$3,000 to $3,500. M2 

Building or Mobile Home Lot with septic tanK 
and city water. Located across from the Ottawa 
Baptist Church. Approximately! 1/2 acre- Priced 
at $5,000. M123 

2 LOTS - Located in the Cedar Heights 
Subdivision - Mt. Vernon. Septic tank - priced 
at $3,000 each, M136 

New Subdivision - Rolling Hills - Highway 
461 near Ron's Country Market - Large spacious 
lots - restricted - city water - choose yours 
today! Priced from $2,500Jo $5,000. M163 

2 Lots - Houston Point Estates - .92 of an acre 
and .72 of an acre I- restrictedl- fantastic view 
l- both for only $10,500. M161 

HOUSE FOR RENT 
Maple Grove Section - 2 bedrooms - $150 per 
month - $150 security deposit - references 
required. ; 

HOMES UNDER $30,000 
HOUSE & 2 ACRES - more or less located in 
the city limits of Mt. Vernon. House has 3 
bedrooms, living room, kitchen-dining room 
combination, bath, washer/dryer hook-up. 
Almost new 18x24 garage and small storage 
building. Reduced to $27.900. M109 

Trailer and Lot - Brodhead - Smith Street -
Home has 2 bedrooms, living room, kitchen/ 
dining room combination and 2 baths. Also has 
electric heat, washer/dryer hookup and city 
water. Priced at $16,000. M116 

3 Bedroom Brick House - Salt Petre Cave 
area. Houe also has living room, kitchen, family 
room, bath and electric heat. Situated on 3 
acres. Priced at $19,500. M149 

Trailer - To Be Moved - 12x65 with 8x12 
addition - home has 2 bedrooms, living room, 
dining room, kitchen, and.bath j- all appliances 
- washer and dryer and window.air conditioner 
included - electric heat - priced at $7,900. M153 

Mobile Home and Lot - Near Quail - .1976 
12x60 mobile home with 2 bedrooms, living 
room, kitchen and 2 baths. Also has oven-
range, refrigerator, washer/dryer hookup, 
electric furnace, front porch, extra large lol> 6/ 
10 ol an acre -.priced at $12,900. M159 

LOTS 

Future Auctions 
Auction of 
Dr. and Mrs.Glen Blackburn's 
House and Lot 
Sat., November 4,1989 10:30 a.m. 
Somerset, Kentucky 

Estate Auction of 
Mr. and Mrs. Clin§. Clark's . 
36 Acres, in tract's and 
Personal Property 
Sat., Nov. 11,1989 10:30 a.m. 
Brindle Ridge Section-Rockcastle Co. 

Estate Auction of the late 
Mr. Estle Bullock's 

*47 acres, more or less 
Sat., Nov. 11,1989 2:30 p.m. 
Chestnut Ridge section 
Rockcastle County 

•Estate Auction of the late 
Mr, Bob Cox's 
House & Lot and Personal Property 
Sat., Nov. 18,1989 10:30 a.m. 
Burnside, Kentucky «•"" ? 
Absolute Auction of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ulus Allen's 
House and Lot 
Sat., Nov. 18,1989 10:30 a.m. 
101 Log'sdon Heights - Berea 

IB Ford Realty# Auction Co, 
REALTOR" V 

Long Term • Small 
Down Payment 
Low Interest 

Loans Available to 
Qualified 

Mt. Vernop, Ky. 256-4545 
KENTUCKY TOLL FREE 1-800-435-5454 

Danny Ford, GRI - 256-4446 
Sam Ford, GRI - 256-4588 

Roy Adams, GRI - 758-8400 

* 
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GREAT AMERICAN TTilil BUYS 

Fischer's Shoulder Pork Roast 

, l 3 9 

Fischer's 1 lb. £KgT~Sliced Bologna 
-^69 

Fischer's 1 lb. Roll Sausage 
^79 

10 lb. Idaho Potatoes 
J89 

Bananas „ ,29 

Lettuce .. head • 59 

Oranges 
! Celery 

' / j w ' 

5tar-Kfet 
CHUNK LIGHT 

Star-Kist Tuna 

.89 
Kellogg's Rice Krispies 13 oz. 

Kellogg's Corn Flakesf 24 oz. 

219 
O l 9 

RICE 
KRISPIES 

Luck's 

ILUCKSi Pinto Beans 
2/99 

Country Bob Edson's 
Seasoning Salt... 

^29 

HYDE-PARK 
BREAD 

16 oz.loaf 

3 for 

Headquarters 
for 

Godfather 's 
Pizza 

- Keebler Ready-Crust 

1 Graham Crust 
yr u B i , . tgHg 
T ReadyCrustj^aa • -169 

9 oz. J L j 

R A G U 

Pizza Quick Sauce 

1 49 

1 09 

HYDE-PARK 
Ice Cream 

1 69 

Pillsbury Fudge Brownie Mix 

.99 

Bakery 
Products 

supplied fresh 
daily by 

Burke Bakery 
of Danville 

ChowMein 
Nfoodles 

LA CHOY 

C h o w M e i n N o o d l e s 

.85 
C r e a m e t t e s 
SPAGHETTI . . . ... 

Creamettes 
E L B O W M A C A R O N I 

-169 
2 lb. JL 

-169 
2 lb. JL 

Pepsi 

2 Lit^r\Pepsi 

Open 24 Hours a Day - 7 Days A Week 
For Your Shopping Convenience 

v® 
FRITO-LAY 

Corn Chips 

-169 
10.5 oz. J L . 

FRITO-LAY 
Ijips Salsa 

Medium or 
Mild 

^ 5 9 

Nunn- Better 
High Projein Dog Food 

629 
25 lb. W 

Nunn-Bet ter 
Go lden Nuggets Dog Food 

5 6 9 • 
Carter's 
Market 

Located next to Ford Realty & Auction Co. on 
U.S. 25 South in Mt. Vernon^ 
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People 
Celebrating 

Halloween.. 

Vote For 
and Elect 
David 

Bishop 
Sheriff 
R o c k c a s t l e C o . 

People everywhere were celebrat-
ing Halloween, 1989, in some kind 
of properly attired fashio. (Top) 
Visitors to the health department 
Tuesday got a taste of the Holiday 
w hen they met Sherry Hansel, May 
Arnold, Betty Itroughton, Ruth 
"Lois" Lane, Wanda Ellison, 
Nancy Bradley and Valerie Isaacs 
(left to right). Last Wednesday, 
children who attended story hour 
at the library also dressed up. Pic-
tured (middle) are Kari Craig, 
Lauren Clont, Sheena Fry, Sarah 
Mullins, Sheena Noe, Cassie Sow-
der, Jennifer Wallin, Chad Fran-
cisco, Joseph Wallin, Matthew 
Whittaker, Douglas Delaney, Clay 
Smith, Luke McCauley, Jessie 
McCauley and Samantha Bullock, 
a library supervisor. (At bottom) 
Customers at Druthers also got a 
feeling for the day when they or-
dered Tuesday night. The company 
held a contest for the best-dressed 
employee. The devil in the back, 
Jeremy Caldwell, won S20 for his 
satorial effort. 

S o m e i m p o r t a n t r e a s o n s w h y y o u wi l l w a n t t o 
v o t e DAVID BISHOP for Sher i f f of R o c k c a s t l e 
Co. 
*He was born and raised In Rockcastle County. 
•He has 51 years of life's experiences. 
•He married Barbara Lake of Brodhead and together they 
have raised four children in Rockcastle County. They 
have four grandchildren. 
•His wife, Barbara, has worked a t Parker Seal for the past 
25 years. 
•He's had experience in work such as: farming, driving a 
truck and running his own business, which is located in 
Mt. Vernon. 
•He's had experience working with the youth in our 
county and wants to continue to provide his t ime and 
support for theYoung People. 
•He's a member of the West Brodhead Church of God, is 
the Men's Fellowship Leader and serves on the finance 
committee. 
•He's a dedicated, dependable citizen who will listen, try 
to understand and help as many as he can. 
D a v i d B i s h o p i s c o m m i t t e d t o s e r v i n g 
R o c k c a s t l e C o . a s S h e r i f f a n d h i s l i f e s t y l e 
p r o v e s i t . 
If y o u h a v e a n y q u e s t i o n s , f e e l f r e e t o ca l l m e . 

Vote for the Right Man 
Vote David Bishop for Sheriff 

of Rockcastle Co. 
(I have hired^no deputies and promised no jobs) 

Pd. for by candidate 

Be a part of the 3rd Annual 

Gatliff 
From the lighting ceremony on Friday December i 

through January 1.1990 Lights for Life will shine in our 
community honoring our loved ones and. in turn, provide 

very important healthcare services. 
Proceeds from the 1989 Lights for Life will 
' benefit the Emergency Medicine Program, 

which will provide needed prescription 
medicines on an emergency basis for patients 

wjp' who cannot afford to purchase them. 
Each $10.00 donation will light one light in 

glowing recognition of one special 
person. To participate, fill out the 
form below and send it with your 

, donation by November 27th to: 
gjfc ' Administration 
5 f c - \ "Berea Hospital 
g i Estill Street 

berea. KY 40403 
— Donations are tax deductible 

SAYS 

Thank 
You! 

L a d i e s & n d G e n t l e m e n : 
Since this is the last issue of The Mt. Vernon Signal' before election, I want to tha<ik-the owners 

and staff of both the Signal and VVRVK Radio for thp kind and courteous treatmeiV^that I have 
received. 
Also, I wish to commend all the candidates for the clean and upbeat approach that you have taken 

while seekingjour office. With this type of attitude and conduct, we can not only enjoy life in 
Rockcastle bur we can make it a more respected and progressive county. . 

Too, I pause to express gratitude for being allowed to live in a country where even the most 
ordinary of its citizens can run for governmental office. This right and privilege should not be taken 
for granted and we should always stand in readiness to come to its defense. 

You know that I am asking you to elect me to our county's highest elective office. In these past 
weeks, I have introduced myself to you -- my thoughts, beliefs, convictions, concerns and my record. Berea 

Hospital Y o u r v o t e i s y o u r r i g h t a n d p r i v i l e g e a n d if y o u d e c i d e to v o t e f o r m e , 
p l e d g e y o u m y b e s t e f f o r t . 

Very Siib&grely, 

Gatliff Craig 
Candidate for Co.unty Judge/executive 

Please light a light for: 

Name 
• In honor of 
• in memory of 

Name 
• Inhonorof 
• In memory of 
Do you want an acknowledgement sent to 
the family? If so. to 
whom : 

My/Our Name. 
Address 



Mullins 
for the 

1990's 

Vote For and Elect 
Charles "Tommy" 

Bussell 
MAYOR 

CITY OF MT. VERNON 
General Election November 7, 1989 

• • 

...in 
Rockcastle 

County 

Republican Candidate for County Judge/executive 

Pd. for by candidate 

• — c ' n i - y ) 
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(At left) Even teachers at Rock-
castle County High dressed up, 
continuinga recent tradition.There 
was everything from a Candy 
Striper to a devil, from farm hands 
to farm girls, and even a few grue-
some types. (Middle left) Citizens 
Bank emploVees at the Mt. Vernon 
branch got into thespirit. Dressing 
up were Brenda Lovell, Marie 
Thacker, Connie Graham, and 
Jdanie Robbins. (Middle, below) 
More of the costomes from Druth-
ers. (Bottom) Nadine Dennev (sit-
ting) and Lana Shelton, dressed in 
fatigues, were a stark constrast to 
the usual white worn at Rockcastle 

Your Friend, 
Cjxzfa"'' ~>i\ 

Roland D. Mullins 

„ Also, as executive for MentaLHealth, excellence was emphasized. 
The program: / 

(1) Was consistently onefofthe top three in the state (while the slate was eighth 
in the nation);-

(2) Was first to get nationally accredited; 3 years: 
(3) Had no deficiencies out of over 700 standards on last state licensure review; 
(4) Cost increased on 98c per visit 1978-1988: 
(5) Had $395,000 income over expense. June 30. 1989. 

With your help, and vote on Tuesday, November 7, 
we'll carry this same cooperative administrative approach 
to county government. 

If you elect me Mayor of the City of Mt. Vernon, I will work with the City Council not 
only for a better city of Mt. Vernon, but for the people of the»cily. 

PULL LEVER NO. 1 
Your Vote and Support Greatly Appreciated 

To the People of Rockcastle County: 
Cooperation Employment opportunities made agiant step with our industrial im-
park. Several groups made this possible: fiscal court, city councils, industrial 
authority. Improvement Council to name a few. 

As mayor during the developmental phase. I was privileged. along with the City : 
Council to: 

•Approve all public funds for the project 
•Secure and administer the first federal contract (UDAG) allowing for a low 
interest loan for an Industry there. 

Administrative Excellence Further, as Mayor, emphasis was on excellence: 
(a) Received All Kentucky City Award: 
(b) Won first as having best water department (34 cities competing): 
(c) Won second in statewide c6mpelition for the streelscaping endeavor: 
(d) Left $236,464 reserve. 

Photos 
by 

various 
Signal-

staffers 

I have enjoyed being your City Council Representative for the past 22 
months, along with other council members. I have tried to do what I 
thought was best for the City of Mt. Vernon. 
Some of the things I am most proud of having a part in doing are: 
•A 15% reduction of waterand sewer bill for the elderly, disabled and handicapped. Please ask about this when 

you go to pay your water and sewer bill.. -• s 
•Working for the lights ai the ihlcrseciion of US 461 atiii t'S 25 at the north cful of town which was a very dark 
and dangerous intersection coming into town. ^ 

•Trying to bring the privilege licenses into proper perspective so thai they will he fair to everyone in the city. 
both-big businesses and smajl alike. 

•Voting CiQ on 4% tax increase for the city when they were already as high as they could be for our class city." 
* Vpting NQ on decals for parking for the citizens of our city. 
•Voting XES on helping our factories so that our people could keep their jobs at home. 
•Police helping not only at the Richmond street crossing for our school children, but also at the West Main and 

Williams Street intersection to help keep'flur children safe and to assist the buses quickly on their way. 
•One of my goals, if electdft your Mayor of Mt. Vernon is to help our Ml. Vernon Volunteer Fire Deparimcqi 

in any way I can. They do an excellent job and are deserving of any help we can give them. 
To repair and upgrade our sidewalks all over the city and keep them clean and free of debris and weeds. 
To promote and work with the Recreational Committee in providing new forms of recreation which will be safe 
for our youth. 



Member FDIC 

Quail News 
by Vivian Owens / 

Open Monday through Thursday 
8:30 to 3 p.m. 

Fridfly 8:30 to 6 p.m. 
Saturday 8:30 to 12 Noon 

Citizens Bank 
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of the late Mr. Estle Bullock's 
47 Acre Farm, more or 

less 
Sat. ,Nov. 11 ,1989 

2:30 p.m. 
Chestnut Ridge Section - Rockcastle Co. 

LOCATION: Turn off US 25 just past Superior Food Market onto 
state road 3274 (Chestnut Ridge road) and proceed approximately 
.1-1/2 miles to auction site. Signs are posted. 

BRODHEAD NEWS 
by Mary McWhorter 

Mrs. Fannie B. Albright, Mr. and 
Mrs. Sieve Albright, Rebecca, Mi-
chael and Jessica recently attended 
the wedding of Mrs. Albright's grand-
daughter. Jennifer Karen Daniels, the 
weekend of October 14th. Jennifer is 
the daughter of Robert and Janet A. 

' Daniels of Lake Forest, Illinois. Jen-
nifer is a graduate of Northwestern 
University and is an account execu-
tive with New York Futures. The 
groom, Peter Mulnat. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. MaxwellMulnatofWinnetkais 
a graduate of Tulane University and 
employed with the Chicago Mercan-
tile. After a trip to Europe, the couple 
will reside in Glcnview, Illinois. 

The wedding was held at the Trin-
ity United MethtxlistChurch in Will-
mette. The Albrights attended the 
rehersal.dinncrat the Lake Michigan 
Club and the wedding reception and 
dinner at ihc Metropolitan Club in 
the Scare Tower in downtown Chi-

Mrs. Fannie Albright spent a few 
tlav h with her daughter Janet after the 
wedding and had a short visit with 
her grandson Steve Daniels bcforchc 
rcturnidto college at Auburn. 

Mrs. Ellen Brown, Mclanic Bald-
win and Mr̂ and Mrs. Frank Johnson 
spent Saturday in Shakerstown and 
enjoyed it very much. 

Mary McWhortcr and Mac Doan« 
visited Mrs. Bertha Stephens at the 
Berea Hospital Sunday afternoon.. 
Mrs. Stephens remains gravely ill. 

-ller -daughter - Bcrnicc, Bernicc's 
husband George and their daughters 
Sh irley Sargent and Violet Cash, also 
Doug Cash were at htjr bedside, our 
prayers arc for her and all die family. 

Our West St. community was 
deeply saddened upon hearing of the 
accident of our two fine young girls, 
Dana andShanda Durham, who were 
involved in an automobile accident 
in London Sunday afternoon where 
they had been shopping at Wal-Mart. 
Dana lost her life and Shanda is in a 
Lexington hospital in serious condi-
tion at .this writing. Our deepest 
sympathy and prayers go to all the 
relatives of these girls. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Parsens and 
daughter Elizabeth Ann of Lexing-
ton were Saturday visitors of Mary 
McWhorter.and Lou Payne. We en-
joyed the Democratic rally at the Dari 
Delite parking lot. We enjoyed the 
great big hamburgers and visiting 
with a lot of folks. It looked like 
Bordhcad had come alive again like 
in the good old-days when eveyone 
came to town on Saturday to spend 
the whole day, except there were no 
wagons, horses or mules hitched in 
the back of our store. 

C.harlie Workman and daughter 
Mary and her husband Bob Price and . 
their son Bobby Jr. of Villa Grove, 
III. visited Mr. and Mrs. Harley 
Adams;-Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Adams; 

Saturday. . Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Cash visited 
Mrs. Verla Casey spent a few days his uncle Jack Cash Sunday after-

last wectP with her mother Mrs. noon. 
Florcnc6-#lbright. Mr, and Mrs. Delmas Bullockand 

Florence Albright was rccent din- Kristy visited Mr. and Mrs. Jr. Wolfe 
ner guest of Mrs. Deborah Philbcck Sunday evening. 

. and Jennifer. Mrs. Steve Madlin of Berry, Ky. 
Mrs.Joe Dineger and sons of visited her daughter Mr. and 

Somerset visited Mrs. Mattie Owens Mrs.Gordon Pope and family over 
Friday afternoon. the weekend. 

Mrs. Fannie B. Albright and Mrs. '• Mr. and Mrs. Carl Taylor of Ohio 
Edna Caldwell and Mrs. Vivian visited his aunt Ruth Mink Sunday 

• Owens visited some friends at Sow- morning. 
derNursing Home Wednesday. They Ronnie Mink of Richmond vis-' 
also visited Cash and Sella Scoggins ited her aunt Ruth Mink Sunday af-
and Mrs. Sarah Cash for a while. temoon. 

dinner October 15th. All brought 
covered dishes and the table was 
loaded with good food. AH enjoyed 
the day and being with family. . 

Mrs. Gene Senters and daughters 
Elizabeth ^nd granddaughter Lori 
were in Laxington Friday on busi-
ness. 

Wilbur Schrock and Paul Wagner 
have returned from a fishing trip down 
on the RockcasUe River. 

Fairview News^l 
by Mrs. Hubert Chasleen J 

WorshipservicesatFairview were 
well attended over the weekend and 

' Sunday School attendance was one 
hundred and thirty two for which we 
ar thankful. 

We have had such beautiful 
weather for the past few day s so warm 
and sunny with temperatures in the 
seventies and above. But before that, 
we had alotof rain and a litde snow 
on Octobcr 20th. but no accumula-
tion. 

We extend our sympathy to the 
family of Mrs. Vivian Abney of Clear 
Creek who passed away recently. May 

Continued on Page A-ll 

Rodney Jones manager of Save-a-lot in Mt, Vernon, left, talks with Keith Smith of Citi/.en"s Bank 

Loyal customers and good friends are the two main reasons that we 
have experienced so much growth at Citizen's Bank. 

We certainly appreciate the efforts of our friends at Save-a-lot 
and know that they expect the same kind of efforts from their 
banking institution. The kind of efforts that have enabled us to 
become one of the finest small banks in the state of Kentucky. 

In order to settle the estate of the late Mr. Bullock, his heirs have 
contracted our firm to sell this good Chestnut Ridge farm for the 
absolute high dollar. 

The farm consists of 47 acres;'more or less, of which approximately 
24 acres is crop and pasture'land the balance in woods. It V 
improved with a good 36x40 barn and another barn which is jn need 
of repairs/ City water is available. There is a a basic tobacco 
allotment of 852 lbs. Being under fetjee, the farm is ready for 
livestock immediately. 

Auctioneer's note: Although the properly has been used primarily 
for farming operation, with its location near town and cityw ater 
available, and being on the blacktop road, it does have some 
potential for dividing. There are several good home sites on the 
property. Be sure to look the farm over before sale date. Remember, 
it's an absolute auction, the last bid will buy. 

Terms: 20% down day of sale, balance In 30 days with delivery 
of deed. 

For additional information, cont£«t=^__. REF#FAMSI89 

Ford Realty s Auction Co. 

Mrs. Verla Casey of Valley Sta-
tion, Mrs. Alice Cupps, Mrs. Lucille 
Ponder and Florence Albright spent a 
few days last week at Gatlinburg. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bill McGce of Utah 
visited her sister Mrs. Ola Phelps last 
week and also Mr. Aubrey Phelps at 
Lancaster Hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chuckic Baker and 
daughter Nicole, were dinner guests 
ofFIorcnccAlbrightand Verla Casey 

[ The Week at Livingston J CUSTOMER APPRECIATION SALE! 

ANIMAL 
H O U S E 

Glades Park-Berea 
Thur. Nov. 2nd-Sun. Nov. 5th 

All 20 gallon aid larger tank ctmbinetian , 
M. M I at itore cost, with purchase of 

I aaeiMriH', (ml htk>. Bw trim i •> 

Telephone 606-986-4547 10%. 

Highway 150 West 
Mt. Vernon, KY 40456 
(PHONE) 256-2500 

Mrs. Mattie Adams and Bob and Mary 
Adams a short time. Charlie and his 
family then visited me and took me to 
Jean's Rest, fortiinncr before leaving 
for Villa Grove, III. We sure missed 
you Mary K.,toobadyouhadto work 
and couldn't come to Ky. 

Sunday dinner guests of Dee and 
Mary Busscll were: Rick, Cindy and 
Ricky D.; Mary's siter, Mrs. Geneva 
Farris of West Chester,- Ohio. Mrs. 
Farris also spent a few days with 
Mary and Dee. Barry Busscll was 
home fromUK over the weekend and 
visited Mary Ann. Ricky and Rachcl 
Childress. 

Mr. Lula Busscll and her daughter 
Janet have moved from her trailer 
back to the upstairs apartment in the 
fire house. Lula is doing well; wc arc 
thankful for that. 

Recent visitors of Elva Mobley 
. were: Mr. and Mrs. Billy Harness 
and daughter Lora Fayc and Diane 
Helton. 

Our deepest sympathy goes to the 
family of Mr. L.N. Bowling who 
passed away recently. Mr. Bowling 
is a brother of Mrs. Hilda Arnold. 

Mr. Ardie Adams and wife Mona 
of Louisville were weekend guest of 
his mother, Mrs. Mattie Adams. Mr. 
and Mrs. Adams also visited Harley 
and. Alma, . R#ndall and Thclma 
Adams and Carrie Barnett. 

Monday visitors of Mrs. Bertha 
Adams were: Mrs. Sylvia Whitt; Jack 
and Annette Busscll and Mrs. Evelyn 
Qwcris. 

Mrs. Gertrude Rcnncr and Mrs. 
ac Doan were in Mt. Vernon 
onday on business. 
Mae Doan and I enjoyed a deli-

cious dinner with Mrs. Fannie B. 
Albright Friday evening. 

Mrs. Pat Pruitt and Freddie 
were in Ricfimondy Saturday visit-
ing Mickie Lea Pruitt. 

The Sowdcr Nursing Home had 
their annual craft and bake sale Sat-
urday. A good time was had by all 
and the doggers were on the ball. 

Among the out of town guests of 
Walter Doan Saturday at the nursing 
home were: Tommy Whitakcr of 
Reading Ohio; Mrs. Mafic Cromer 
and daughter Shirley of Somerset; 

. Mr. and Mrs. Junior Doan of Lock-
land, Ohio. Walter remains about the 
same. 

Our deepest sympathy goes to all 
wholiave lost loved ones recently. 

comb. Friends included: Othca 
McClure, Louise andChastisy; 
Snowy Nicely and Carrie Louder-
milk. 

Mr.and Mrs. Martin Vanzantspcnt 
the weekend with her mother Mrs. 
Laura Mizc and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. William A. Louder-
milk visited his mother, Mrs. Carrie 
Loudcrmilk late Sunday afternoon. 
They were enroute to their home in 
Evansville, Ind. They had been on a 
tripdown south celebrating thcir2Sth 
wedding anniversary. 

Mrs. Laura Mizc had all her chil-
dren and grandchildren for Sunday 

by Eva Black 

The many friends and relatives of 
Mr. Jesse Lee Mason gathered at his 
home Sunday, Octobcr 29th to help 
celebrate his 68th birthday. Relatives 
w<jn#annie Mason;Virginia Mink 
and daughters Kathy Jo and Pamela; 
James and Brcnda Martin and son 
Anthony; Wanda Mason and son 
Kenneth Lee; Freddy and Tammy 
Mason; Tammy and Susie Tyler, 
Shirley Goforth and daughters Kim 
and Marcclla; Robin Mason; Peggy 
Mason and grandson Chester Ncw-

Main Street 
Brodhead Ky. 40409 
Ph. 758-8212 . 
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Get The Best 
For Less... 

3 lb. or more Lb. 

, Mellwood 

Fresh 

M*> 
DISCOUNTS 

Ground Beef Butterball Turkeys i. . 8 9 
1 1 9 Family Pride Turkeys ,» . 6 9 

Sirloin Tip Roast 
199 

lb. I 

.39 Fryer 
Leg Quarters 

Fischer's 

Mellwood Bacon 
39 

F i s c h e r s 

Hot Dogs . 12 oz. 

W W R S I F i s c h e r s 

Bologna 

Baker's German Sweet Chocolate 
1 6 9 4 oz. I——— 

179 • 
Baker's Chocolate Flavored Chips 

12 oz. . 9 9 
129 . 

Baker's Angel Flake Coconut 

7oz. .79 14 oz. .99 

Sunshine Dog Food • .4OH>. 7 5 9 

/89 

Green Giant Green 
Beans, Corn & Peas 

L-4 each/$10 Add. Order 

2 
303 size 

B u s h ' s BeanSPIntos, Great Northern & Mixed 

16 0Z. 3 /99 

L-6/J10 Add. Order 3 / Q Q 
Joan of Arc Chili Beans ...303 size /V/V ||JOAN 

B p t A R l ' i 

L u c k ' s B e a n s i 7 o z . 2 / 1 0 9 

Luck's Pintosw/Pork 
303 Size L-6JS10 Add. Order 3 / 9 9 

dotIf-

Jello Cheesecake 
169 11 oz. I 

Jello Mousse & Coconut Cr. Pie 

Jello Micro. Pudding...... 3oz.. 5 9 

Kraft Jet Puf Marshmallow.. , b .99 

Kraft Marshmallow Creme 

Bob White Syrup 

~4P 
Gold Medal 

Flour 
29 lb. 

L-1/S10 Add. Order 

3" 
Jiffy 

Baking 
Miix 

,00,.99 

Drano 1 
Waxtex -7C\ 
Wax Paper >sn.• (\3 |J) 

A Dawn 
1 99 I//* 

1L bJI ' m 
Brawny Towels 

1 roll L-2/S10 Add. Order 

Downy 64 
IOZ. .99 u \v Vanish Bowl Cleaner 20 < 

159 
' Vanish Automatic 12 oz. I 

TIDE 
L-T/S10 Add. Order 

E29 

Post Toasties 
119 

18 oz. L-1 I 

post 

Crispy Critters 
, „ , 2 1 9 i f f i 

20 lb 

Russet Potatoes... 

Fresh Yams*. 4 9 

1 99 

139 4 lb. bag I 

Florida Tangerines » 12/159 

California Naval Oranges........ 

Tomatoes » . 7 9 
California Broccoli 

.79 
California Celery 

2 / 1 0 0 ,,,.89 
'V. Yellow 

Onions sib. bag 

Ocean Spray 

Fresh Cranberries 

Red or Yellow Apples 

.89 All Varieties 3 lb. 

Stove Top Stuffing ,1 
Blue Bonnet Margarine 

Nibble Corn on Cob 6ear 1 4 5 

O.C. Onion Rings 2.8oz. . 8 9 Smuckers Grape Jelly & Jam 18 oz. 119 

Crunch & Munch 5oz. • 79 Welch's Grape Jelly & Jam.. 32o2.129 

Capri-Sun 3pk.L-22/99 W<*:hGrap*Jelly&JamSq. 129 

Molly McButter Butter Sub. 2«1 
3g ChefTic Tac Toes w/Meatballs.. 15 oz. .79 

Ore Ida Toaster Hash Browns 7M..99 
Chef Tic Tac Toes Plain. 99 

Pillsbury Fudge 
Brownie Mix 

.j g Pillsbury All Ready . gg 
Pie Crust 29 inch I 

Freezer Queen 
ENTREES 

179 
32 oz. I m 

P e p s i 2 L i t e r . • 9 9 ' 

31 9 (EW . I S 
8-1 6 oz. Ret. 2 

SUPERIOR 
Food Market 

SYMBOL OFQUAUTT p r , c e s E f { 

U.S. 25 South Mt Vernon 11-2 thru 11-8 
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( C o m m u n i t y Church Di rec to ry^ 
Several churches have still not turned in a feature on their church. If you would like to be featured 

on this page, simply turn the copy in and we will set it up here. 

Three links Christian Church 
Sunday School lOam/Wotship 11 am 

Pastor: Bro. Homer McNew 

Mt. Vernon Church ot G o d 
Next to the high school 

Sunday School 10 amzWoishio ' 1 om 
Sunday Evening 7 pm 

Wednesday 7 pm 
Everyone Welcome 

Pastor: Rev. Bobby Owens 

Cent ra l Baptist Chu rch 
O S. 2S S. Mt. Vernon 
(Behind Save-a-lot) 

Sunday School 10 am/Worship 11 am 
Adult Choir Practice 5:45 pm 

Prayer Rooms 6:30 pm 
Evening Worship 7 pm -

Wednesday 7pm 
ladies' Fellowship 2nd Friday 
Men's Fellowship Lost Friday 

Pastor: Dr. James W. Head 

O t t a w a Baptist C h u r c h 
Ottawa Community Rt. 1650 

Bible Study 10 am/Worship 11 om 
Church Training 5:00 pm 
Evening Worship 6:00 pm 

Wednesday Prayer/Bible Study 7:00 
758-8453 

Pastor: Vestal R. Meece 

Livingston Christian Church 
Main St. l iving£gi 

SuncMy.School lOam/worsnip 11 am 
- Evening Worship I I am 
Wednesday Evening 7 pm 

Special Program tor Children 
ages K-6 2nd & 4th Sunday Nights 

Minister: David Patton 

First Church of Jesus Christ 
Sand Springs 

Saturday Evening 7:30 pm 
Sunday morning 10:30 am 

Pastor: Bro. James E. Nicely 

West B rodhead C h u r c h ot God 
Negro Creek Rd., Brodhead 

Sunday School 10 am/Worship 11 am 
Sunday Evening 7 pm 
Wednesday 7:30 pm 

Pastor: Bro. Belt Brashear 

Providence Church of Christ 
Sunday Bible Study 10 am 

Worship 11 am 
Sunday Evening 6 pm 

Rodia.8 am Sunday & Call-In Radio 
Program 12-12:30 each Saturday 

WRVK 1460 AM 
Wednesday Bible Study 7:30pm 

758-9316 
Preacher: Dan McKibben 

C o m m u n i t y Holiness Church 
Fairground Hill, Mt. yernon 

• Sunday Services JO am 
Radio Broodcost 12 noon Sunday 

Sunday Evening 7 pm 
Saturday Service 7 pm 

Wednesday 7 pm 
Pastor: Bro. Pete Hurd 

C h u r c h ot t n e Naza rene 
Fair Ave. Mt. Vemon 

Sunday School lOam/Worship 11 am 
Sunday Evening 7 pm 

Wednesday Night 7 pm 
Pastor: Rev. Charles Hurst 

Flatrock Baptist C h u r c h 
Orlando, KY 

Sunday School lO am/Worship 11 am 
Sunday Evening 5 pm 

Pastor: Bro. Steve McKinney 

Bible Baptist Church 
Sunday School 10 am/Worship i 1 am 

Evening Service 6 pm - broa'dcast 
live on WRVK 

Wednesday 7 pm 
Vans available for pick-up 

Nursery provided 
256-5862 or 256-5913 

Pastor: Don Staytoh 

Rose Hill Baptist Church 
Sunday Services at 10:00 am 

Prayer meeting Thursdoy 7 pm 
Pastor: Mosey Cameron 

Buckeye Christian Church 
I /2 mi. east ot Rentro Valley on 

Hummel Rd. 
Sunday School lOam/Worship 11 am 

WRVK Radio 8:30 am 
Pastor: Bro. Ctedith Thacker 

Sand Spring Baptist Church 
Hwy. 1249 

Sunday School 10 am/Worsnip 11 am 
Evening.Worship 6 pm 
WRVK Broadcast 3 pm 

Pastor: Bro. Eugene Gentry 

C o n w a y Baptist Church 
Sunday School 10 am/Worship 11 am 

Evening Worship. 7 pm 
Wednesday Evening 7 pm 

986-4792 
Pastor: Rev. W. J. Hamilton 

C o n w a y First Resurrect ion 
Pen tecos ta l Chu rch 

Sunday School 10 30 Worship 11:30 
,Sun. Even. Worship 7 30 

.Thurs. Evening 7:30 
Pastors: Arnold Akers, Herman Cress 

4 Everett Eads 

C o n w a y Church of G o d 
Sunday School lOam/Worship 11 am 

Sunday Evening 6:30 
Wednesday Night 7 pm 

Pastor: Larry Roger Bailinger 

BftfalaBaptis^Church 
Sunday School lOam/vScBhip 11 am 

Sunddy Evening 
Pastor: Larry Proffit 

Pine Hill Holiness Church 
U.S. 25 s. Mt. Vemon 

Sunday School 10 am 
Sunday Evening 7 pm 

Thursday 8c Saturday Evenings 7:30 
Pastor: Allen Hensley 

Pleasant Run Baptist Church 
Lamero 

Sunday School 10am/W6rship 11 am 
Sunddy Evening 7 pm 

Wednesday Evening 7 pm' 
Pastor: Charles Kirby 

M a p l e Grove Baptist Church 
Rd. 1004 at Orlando 

Sunday School lOam/Worship 11 am 
WRVK Service 12:30 pm 
Evening Worship 7 pm 

Wednesday Night 7:30 pm 
Pastor: Bro. Lester Arnold . 

Livingston Pentecosta l C h u r c h 
Sunday School lOam/Worship I I am 

Wednesday. Prayer Meeting 7 pm 
Saturdoy Prayer Meeting 3rd 

Saturday ot Each Month 
Radio Program Sunday 1 -.30 pm 

Pastor: James Miller 

Mt. Vernon Pentecosatal 
Church 

lovell St., Mt. Vernon 
Sunday School lOam/Worship 11 am 

Sunday Evening 7 p n » * 
Wednesday Bible Study 7 pm 
Pastor: Buford Parkerson 

First Baptist Church 
West Main St.. Mt. Vernon 

Sunday School 9.40 am/Worship 10 45 
WRVK Service 11 am 

Children Worship 11 am 
Youth Ministry 4:30 pm 
Church Training 6 pm 
Evening Worship 7 pm 

Wednesday Youth Music 6:30 pm 
Mission Groups 7 pm 

Prayer/Bible Study 7 pm 
Pastor: 

Rev. Wendell Romans 

Brodhead Baptist Church 
Sunday School 10 am/Worship 11 am 

Youth Soul Winning Program 
5:45-6:15 pm 

Youth Ministry 6:15 pm 
Evening Worship 7 pm 
Wednesday G.A 7 pm 

> Prayer Study. 7 pm 
Pastor: C.M~Rifey 

Scaffold C a n e Baptist Church 
Voice of Scaffold Cane/WRVK 

Sunday 9.45 om 
Sunday School lOam/Worship I I am 

Children's Church 11 am 
Choir Practice 6:30 pm 
Evening Worship 7 pm 

Wednesday Prayer Sen/ice 7 pm 
Thursday Visitataion Program 7 pm 

Pastor: Wayne Harding 

Northside Baptist Chu rch 
High St., Mt. Vernon 

Sunday School 10 am/Wowp 11 om 
Church Troining 6 pm Sunday 

Sunday Evening 7 pm 
Wednesday Prayer Meeting & Youth 

Groups 7 pm 
For transportation call 256-9308 

Pastor: Lester Caldwell 
256-9027 

Mt. Zion Baptist C h u r c h 
• Sundoy School 10 qm/Worhsip 11 am 

Radio Program Sunddy 2:30 
Sunday Evening 7 pm 

Wednesday 7 pm 
Pastor: Gary Messer 

Skaggs Creek United Baptist 
Hwy. 1250 

•Sunday School 10 dm/Worhsip 11 am 
Sunday Evening 7 pm 

Pastor: Bro. Ed Gibbj, 

Our Lady of Mt. V e m o n 
Catholic Church 

Williams St. Mt. Vernon 
Sunday Mass 9 am 

Hoty Day Moss 7 pm Eve of Holy.Day" 
Pastor: Rev. Cart Johnson 

Brush Creek Holiness Church 
Orlando 

Saturday Evening 7 pm 
Sunday School lO am/Worship 11 am 

Sunday Evening 7 pm 
.Tuesday Evening 7 pm 
Rev. Lonnie McGuire 

Wildie Christ ian Chu rch 
Sunday School lOam/Worship 11 am 

Evening Worship 6 pm 
Youth Groups 6 pm 

Wednesday Bible Study 7 pm 
Youth Choir 7 pm 

WRVK Sunday 8 30 am 
256-4494 

Minister: Kenton Parkey 

Calva ry Apost l ic L ighthouse 
Hwy. 150 W. Mt. Vernon 

(appro*. 1 mi. turn rt. follow signs) 
Services Tuesday 7:3£pm 

256-4315 or 156-3569 for more Info. 
Pasta: Bro. Jqmes Blanton 

Philadelphia United Baptist 
Bryant Ridge Rd„ Brodhead 
2nd 814t|j Saturdays 7 pm 

Sunday Services 10 am & 7 or.-. 
Information 758-9124 

Pastor: Tim Hampton 
Asst. Pastor: Gordon Godby 

G r a c e Baptist C h u r c h 
U.S. 25 at Roundstone 

Sunday School 10 am/Worship 11 am 
Evening Worship 7 pm 

Wednesday Prayer Meeting 7:30 pm 
WRVK Radio 9:15 am 

Pastor: Bro. Raymond Offutt 

Brindle Ridge Baptist C h u r c h 
Sunday School lOam/Worship 11 am 

Sunday Evening 7:30 pm 
Wednesday Services 81 Youth £30 pm 

Pastor: Ron Roberts 

Brodhead Christian Church 
Main St. Brodhead 

Sunday School lOam/Worship 11 am 
Sundoy Evening 7 pm 

Wednesday Evening 7 pm 
Wednesday Youth Meeting 7 pm 

Van Service Available 
Minister: Steve Ritter 

111! 

mysterious way 
His wonders to 

perform... 
— William Cowper 

Mt. Pleasant Baptist Church 
Sunday School lOam/Worship 11 om 

^ Church Training 7 pm 
Sunday Evening_ Worship 8 pm 

Pastor :Bro '. Roy Helm 

Macedonia Baptist Church 
Sunday School 10 amWorship 1 lam 

Sunday Evening 6 p.m. 
Wednesday Evening 7p.m. 

Pastor: Bro. Denton Sears 

Sand Hill Baptist Church 
Sunday School JC amWorship 1 lam 

Sunday* Evening 6 p in . 
Wednesday Evening 6 p.m. 

Pastor: Bro. Bill Hammond 

Clear Creek Baptist C h u r c h 
Sunday School 10 am/Worship l l om 
Sunday Night - 7:30 until time chg. 

Wed.Night Prayer Seryice 7:30 
Bro. Wayne Henson 

Song Leaders Mustc: 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Nicely 

T a b e r n a c l e of Love 
Fairground Hill 

Tuesdays & Saturdays 7 pm 
Sunday 10 am 

Everyone Welcome' 
Pastor: Bro. Clyde Hodge 

Poplar Grove Baptist Church 
Hwy. 70 Willallla 

Sunday School 10 am/Worship 11 am 
Church Training 6:15 pm 
Evening Worship 7:00 pm 

Wednesday 7 pm 
256-9134 

Pastor: Rev. Jack Bruce 

Freedom Baptist C h u r c h 
Freedom Road 

Sunday School 10 am/Worship 11 om 
Church Training 6:00 pm 
Sunday Evening 7:00 pm 

Wednesday Prayer Meeting 7 00 pm 
256-2968 

Mare tbu rg Baptist C h u r c h 
Hwy. 150 

Sunday School 10 am/Worship 11 am 
Training Union & Youth Group 6 pm 

Sunday Evening 7 pm 
Wednesday 7 pm 

Pastor: Shelby Reynolds 

Mt. Vernon Church of Christ 
Sunday Services 10 am * 

Pastor: Bro. Russell McFerron 

Livingston Baptist Church 
Main St. Livingston 

Sunday School lOam/Worship 11 am 
Sunday Evening 7 pm 

Wednesday Evening 7 pm 
Pastor: Bro. Sam Hampton 

First Christian Church 
West Main St., Mt. Vernon 

Sunday School 10 am/Worship 1 
Evening Worships"om 

Radiofrogram 01VWRYK 1460 AM 
' Sunday i 4 5 any 

Wednesday Yobtti-Koining 
& Adults 7 pm 

256-2876 
Minister: Eddi Hammond 

Hickory Grove Free" ' 
Pentecostal Church 

Sunday School lOam/Worship 11 am 
Sunday Evening 7 pm 

Wednesday Evening Prayer Meeting 
Youth Meeting 1st 8c 3rd Saturdays 

RUdio WRVK Sunday 1:45 pm 
Pastor: Randall Adams 

If you don't believe 
in miracles, read this true story 

A woman, shopping on her lunch hour, 
noticed that she was running late. At the 
supermarket, her last stop, she put the 

groceries in her car, left the shopping cart 
in the parking lot and drove back to the 
office. Then she realized that her purse 
was missing. She ran out to the car. No 
purse. She raced back to the market, 

saying every prayer she had ever learned. 
There were vehicles parked all around 
where she had left a cart a half hour 

before. Not only was the cart still there , 
her purse was still in it;on the topshelf, 
visible to the world. Nothing, including 
money, checkbook, insurance card, etc., 
had been touched. At her House of Wor-
ship, she thanked the Lord for forgiving 
her carelessness and surrounding prop-
erty with the most honest (or unobser-

vant) people He could find. 

"God Is our refuge 
amI strength: a 
very present be/p ' 
In trouble." 

- Psalm 46:1 

. Gospel Sing 
R o s e Hill 

The Joyful Noise Gospel Singers 
will beat Ihc Rose Hill BaptistChurch, 
Thursday night. Nov. 2, at 7 p.m. 
Pastor Bro. Mosey Cameron and ihc 
church invites everyone to come. 

L i v i n g s t o n P e n t e c o s t a l 
The Isaacs from Morrow, Ohio will 

be singing at the Livingston Pente-
costal Church Saturday night, Nov. 
4ih beginning at 7 p.m. Bro. Jimmy 
Miller and the church welcomes 
everyone. 

JJuffalo 
The True Believers and Johnny 

King and Sons will be at the Buffalo 
Baptist ChurelvSunday, Nov. 5lh at 7 
p.m. 

Announcements 

G o s p e l S i n g 

C o m m u n i t y Hol iness S a n d Hill 

There will be a weekend rcvival'at 

M o r n i n g V iew 

Alttnd the church 
\ oj your chtnct 

The Community Holiness Church , , 
on Fairground Hill invite everyone to Sand Hill Baptist Church Nov. 3rd, 
•be a part of a gospel singing by The 4 l h and Sth. Bm. C yde Evcrsolcas, 
Rcgals (Kentucky's Gospel Music evangelist. B ro .B i l l Hammond ts 
Ambassadors of Good Will), Satur- TTicre will be special singing 
day. Nov. 4th at 7 p.m. Pastor Pete c a c h n l S h l and everyone is welcome. 
Hurd. . , . . Northside 

Revival 
There will be a weekend revival at 

Northside Baptist Church Nov. 3rd. 
4th and 5th with Bro. Bobby Jo Hansel 
as evangelist. The Pastor* Lester 

The Morning View Holiness C a l d w c 1 , ^ c o c g a l i o n i n v i l c 

Church will be in revival beginning c v , 0 c o m ( ; a n d c n j , h c 

Nov. 6th at 7 p.m. with evangelist c j a , m u s i c f c , | o w s h i p a n d g 0 0 d 
Harvey Hensley.. Pastor Burgess p r c a c h i n g Services will begin at : 
Daughcrty and the congregation in- c a c h c v c n i n g F o r l r a n s p o r u 

vite everyone. lion call 256-9308. 

First Faith Independent 

First Faith Independent Church on 
Menalus Road, Bcrca, will begin a 
revival Nov. 6th at 7 p.m. The evan-
gelist will be Jackie Rcnncr. There 
will be special singing cach night. 
For more information or transporta-
tion call Russell Bailinger, pastor, at 
986-3272. 

T h e s e b u s i n e s s m a k e 
t h e c h u r c h p a g e 

p o s s i b l e : 

Church items 
are printed FREE 

of charge 
CALL 256-2244 

Southern 
Cablevision 

1-800-523-3435 
Citizens Bank 
B r o d h e a d a n d M t . V e r n o n 

Ph. 7 5 8 - 8 2 1 2 o r 2 5 6 - 2 5 0 0 

BMV 
M a i n S t . M t . V e r n o n 

P h . 2 5 6 - 5 1 4 1 

Food Fair 
Supermarket 
W i l l i a m s S t . N e w H o u r s 

R & J Printing 
758-8095 

Cox 
Funeral Home 

P h . 2 5 6 - 2 3 4 5 

Save-a-Lot 
Supermarket 

U . S . 2 5 S o u t h M t . V e r n o n 

Ford Realty 
& Auction Co. 

P h . 2 5 6 - 4 5 4 5 

Young's 
Pharmacy 

Main SC. Mt. Vernon 25G-4G13 

Carter's 
Market 

U . S . 2 5 M t . V e r n o n 

Dowell-Martin 
Funeral Home 

P h . 2 5 6 - 2 9 9 1 

Singleton 
& A s s o c i a t e s I n s u r a n c e 

D o n n l e S i n g l e t o n . A g e n t 

Cox Florist 
256-3333 

D a y o r N i g h t 

Foodtown 
West Gate Center 

Mt. Vemon 256-2514 

Rockcastle 
Hospital Inc. 

N e w c o m b S t . M t . V e r n o n 

Red Top 
Restaruant 

Druthers ' -
Restaurant 

U . S . 2 5 N o r t h M t . V e r n o n 

Hiatt 's 5 & 10 
Main St. Mt. Vernon 
"Your One-Stop Variety Store" 

Kastle Inn Restaurant 
Burr Interchange 1-75 

"Good Home Cooking" 
2 5 6 - 4 0 7 8 

f 
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row. May the Lord com fori cac h one. . Still, ii was good. The music was 

Mrs. Lillian Anglin visited Mr. . varied and well played. The singing 
and Mrs» Bobby Apglin Mpnday. was great. The performers were cour-

teous to the audience and the audi-
ence responded well. 

Some of ihc old performers were 
there with their own home grown 
kind of corn, and some of them I used 
to enjoy I missed. 

Last night I almost felt like a traitor I guess the way to handle these 
for awhile listening to the new sound ' changes that must occur is to tucfethe 
of Renl'ro. I could almost see John memories that mean so much to us 
Lair standing next to the old organ into a special corner of our hearts to 
and giving a welcome in-that familiar preserve them and begin tuning our 
voice, hand gently resting, as it did a minds and hearts in to today's world, 
loti n h is last yea rs on the comer of h i s , | .think Mr. Lair would have been 
beloved'music piece. happy with last night'scntcrtainmcnt. 

This was my first time back since He would have loved. I believe, to 
he has been gone. I simply did hot hear anil see those two Eversole 
want to lace the changes I was sure Brothers do their act. If I understand 
hadtaken place. Bul.changcs have to it right. Renfro Valley Barn Dance 
be made and accepted in every pnasc was started for the main purpose of 
of life. Living is changing. Babies giving people like these two boys a 
change into kids -- kids into adults, boost up the ladder to the entcrtain-
Ailults grow old and look back and ment world. There have been many 
many times ncvcrsccthcchangesbut ' famous names get their start here. I 
demand their personal lives have no just hope it never loses that. 
changes made because the old way .i ; — 
was better. 

Well, better or not, the change was • .<• . ?£> j 
there but I liked it. It wassu(!h a subtle- I C*/ _ 

irentely- xensitivc ears and heart to— 

programmed onc.Thcold casualness . j ; 

to be lounging while playing their 
instruments had the appearance of it 
being planned that way. 

Visiting at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Marion Chasteen of Fairfield, 
Ohio on Saturday .October 21 st were 
his brother and sister-in-law. Mr.and 
Mrs. Hubert Chasteen, and James 
and Joyce Seals of Indian Hills, Paint 
Lick. Joining them at the Chasteen 
home were thcir oihcr brother Ray 
Chasteen and sisters, Molly Young 
and Haitie Webb. The only other 
sister is Bculah Harbin who lives in 
Florida. We had an enjoyable day of 
being together and a very delicious 
dinner. Several other members of the 
film ily were also present. We did a lot 
of hugging, a lot of talking and made 
a lot of pictures. Thank God for f i-
ling us all be together once again 
upon this earth. 

Recent guests of Mrs. Mary Cope 
have been Mr. and Mrs. Jim Bowles 
of Junction City; Mrs. Christine 
Barnctt and Sylvester Cope and 
friend. Her son William and wife of 
Daylon.Ohiospcntthc weekend with 
her. 

Dorothy Lambert and Mary Lou 
Reynolds of Augusta, Ga. arc visit-
ing here with relatives. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Chasteen 
recently visited at the home of their 
granddaughter Robin Harold and 
husband Kenny and infant daughter 
Kcndra. 

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jimmy Cummins were: Mr.and 
Mrs. James Lambert of Ml. Vcmon; 
Dorothy Lambert and Mary Lou 
Reynolds of Georgia; Mrs. Wallace 
Williams and Mr.and Mrs. Bill Jack 
Parsons. Another happy evening. 

Our recent guests have been 
Wayne and Carolyn Chasteen; Jun-
ior and LyncttaChasteen and Donald 
Chasteen. 

Please remember church and 
Sunday School, children need to be 
brought up in the house of the Lord. 
They arc precious and need lots and 
lots of love. 

And please remember also to say, 
"NO to drugs and YES to life. God 
bless you. 

ofthcRoundstoncarca; Mrs.Claudia 
Wren of Fairyicw and-Mrs. Daphne 
Bairdof B6rea. Our sympathy is also 
extended to these loved ones and 
they have our prayers also. 

You know there is much, trouble, 
death and sorrow in our world today. 
I've studied so much about it in the 
past little while. Of the great Hurri-
cane Hugo, the fires indifferent placcs 
and the earthquakes in Califomiaaifd 
other placcs. Do you feel that God is 
very angry toward us and also at the 
same time his heart is breaking to see 
all the wickedness in the world to-
day? God loves us and he wants us to 
be a loving, forgiving, caring and 
happy people. Accidents and other 
causes arc snuffing out people's lives 
today just.likc blowing out a candle, 
Some don't even have time to say. 
"Lord, have mercy on me." I hope 
and pray that when the Lord calls, 
you will be ready, because the way 
you ttic is the way you will meet God. 
There is no chancc aftc^loMh. 

Bill and Beverly Brock and chil-
dren Brian and Tara of the Bcrca area 
recently spent the weekend in Mid-
dlctown, Ohio where they attended a \ 
family picnic at the home of Bill's 
aunt, Mrs. Donna Pinglcton. They 
enjoyed it very much: ~ 

Rcccnt guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Eugene Alcxandcrand Kenneth were 
her brother Mr. Harold Powell, Mrs. 
Powell and daughter of Spring Val-
ley, Ohio. 

Tara Cox daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bobby Cox had the misfortune 
of falling and breaking her arm Fri-
day. We wish her a speedy recovery. 

Mrs. Pcryda Pike of Lexington 
visited her cousin Elaine Davidson 
recently. She also visited Dora Cox 
and Mac Jones of Brodhcad. 

Carrie Vaughn of Calif, and sister 
Martha Thompson of Hamilton. Ohio 
visited Mr. and Mrs. George Burton 

• awhile Sunday. 
Charles Hunt had open heart sur-

gery at the SL Joseph Hospital in 
Lexington last Thursday. We wish 
him a speedy recovery. 

Sympathy is extended to the fam-
ily of Mr. Joseph Coy Arnold of Ml. 
Vcmon in'ihcir time Of sorrow? Mr! 
Arnold was formerly of Indiana. 

Mrs. Samuel Newton of Somerset 
and Mr. and Mrs. George Burton 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Emory Martin 
awhile Sunday afternoon. 

Mr.andMrs.C.S.McKinncy were 
inCincinnati,Ohio,during the week-
end due to the illness of his brother 
David McKinncy. They also visited 
their son Mr. and Mrs. Jack McKin-
ncy and daughter Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 
(Lillian) Rcnnerand nephew Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Sowdcr ami niece Shirley-
Creech and son. 

Sympathy is extended U) the fam-
ily of Philip Frederick of Ohio. Mr. 
Frederick was formerly of Rockcastle ' 
County. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kirby and 
Raymond Kirby were in Lexington 
last Thursday- for Raymond to con-
sult his eye doctor. They also visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Stephens and 
family. 

Mrs. Lillian Anglin has returned 
home afliir spending a few weeks 
with Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ridcout, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ricky Stone and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ricky Ramsey. 

Rcccnt visitors of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harrison Cook were Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Cook and Mrs. Karen Cook and 
son Stephen, of Hamilton. Ohio and 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Ward of Bcrca. 

Sympathy is extended to the fam-
ily of Dillard Whitakcr of Lexington,. 
Mr. WhitakW was formerly of Ml. 
Vcmon. 

Sympathy is extended to the fami- -
lies of Mrs, Ruth Evans and Miss 
Donna Durham in their lime of sor-

F a i r v i e w 
(Continued from Page A-8) 

God comfort her loved ones. 
OurhcartsgoouttoJefTand Vonda 

Poyntcr of Bcrca who lost their pre-
cious liltlc two year old daughter 
Amanda on Saturday, October 21st. 
Bless her heart we saw her at church 
jOst aboui every time the doors were 
open. She wassuch a lovely child and 
so friendly. She had such beautiful 
sparkling eyes and a smile for every-
one. She will be greatly missed as we 
all loved her so much. But her loss 
here Is Heaven's gain. To Jeff and 
Vonda I'd like to publicly say, we all 
love you from the bottom of our heart, 
and arc remembering you always in. 
our prayers. When we lose a loved 
one it makes Hcavcirscem ncarcrand 
dearer, and we know they arc await-
ing our coming. 

On Friday,October 13, Mrs. Ruby 
Schcblo o( Kettering, Ohio passed 
away. Attending the funeral onthcfol-
lowing Tuesday were: two sisters, 
Mrs. Georgia Blair of Fairvicw; Mrs. 
Dorothy Gabbard of Bcrca; Mrs. 
Blair's grandson, Timmy Singleton. 
Our sympathy goes out to all those 
left behind. God blcs^ihcm. 

Attending the funeral of Mr. Dal-
las Roberts, 51 of Daylon, Ohio on 
Tuesday, October 24th were: his 
uncle, Mr. Herman Hundley; Mrs 
Hundley of Roundstohc and three 
daughters; Mrs. Cfysial Powell also 

Sweet and Sow 
By: Zi Graves 

Spray carpeting around elec-
tronic equipment to protect tapes 
and computers trom static. 

RE-ELECT 

.GARY R. CROMER 
MAYOR 

CITY OF MT. VERNON 
NON-PARTISAN 

GENERAL ELECTION 
NOVEMBER 7, 1989 

Write-in 
Larry 

Mounce 
f o r 

? Constable 
f District 5 
Your Vote & Suppo r t Will be Apprec ia ted 

Married: Janie Hunl Cromer. TwoChildren: Michelle and Zachary. Veteran: Served in 
Viet Nam 1967 and 1968. Graduate ol: EasternKenlucky University. Director of Day 
CareCenters in Rockcastle CounlyfoMYears.Currently Own and Operate Appalachian 
Medical Equipment. Appointed Maydr 7/88 Eleded Mayor 11 / respectfully ask for 
your vote and influence. Pd. for by candidate 

Mt. Vernon Personals 
by Mrs. George Burlon-

Mrs. Mary Brock is a patient in the 
Berca Hospital after fallingand break-
ing her hip. We wish her a speedy 
recovery. 

Harrison Cook relumed home last 
Wednesday after spending several 
days in the Rockcastle Hospital. We 
wish him a speedy recovery. 

Mr. and Mrs. Aster Anglin of 
Bcrca visited Mr. and Mrs. Harrison 
Cook awhile Wednesday night. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Burton were 
in Somerset Friday to consult Mrs. 
Bunon's doctor. 

Mrs. Nell Jo Fowler and daughter 
of Lex ington visited Patricia Holland 
Friday afternoon. , 

Mrs. Ann Smith has returned home 
after spending several days in a Lex-
ington hospital where she underwent 
surgery. We wish her aspcedy recov-
ery. 

Mrs. Linda Eaton and daughters 
Angic and Julie, Allene Eaton and 
Patricia Holland were at London 
Saturday. 

Vote November 7th 
To Re-Elect 

Billy B. Bussell 
Mayor - City of 

Brodhead -• 
Your Vote and Support Will Be 

Greatly Appreciated. 

When It Comes To Loans 

YOU WA]NT ACTION, 
INOT WORDS 

Are at ^ 
Britton Chevrolet, Oldsmobile, Geo 

We're anxious to get working on accommodating your loan needs and 
tailoring a plan to work for you. Take advantage of our low cost loans and 
our courteous professional service. 

• Auto Loans ^ • Home Equity Loans 
• Student Loans • Personal Loans 
• Home Improvement Loans • Vacation Loans 

We're moving out the 1989 models to make room 
for the 1990 models arriving daily ! 

Come in today and 
take advantage of these special savings ! 

We are proud to represent the following: 

The Bank of Mt. Vernon 
Main St. Mt Vernon, KY Ph. 256-5141 CIKVYDCAOAS 

BRITTON CHEVROLET . OLDSMOBILE • GEO 
US 25 NORTH. BEREA. KY (606) 986-3169 • OPEN M-F 8-7. SAT 9-4 

Hours: Mon-Thiirs. 9 a.m til 3 p.m., Fri 9 am. til 6 p.m., Saturday 9 a.m. til Noon 
Rockcastle County's Oldest and Finest Lending Institution 
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CLASSIFIEDS 
CLASSIFIED RATES 

Local Rates - 10c per word, minimum $2.50 
Cards of Thanks - 5c per word, minimum $2 
In Memories - 5c per word, minimum $2 
Display Classifieds - $2.50 per inch, minimum $4 

CLASSIFIEDS PAID IN ADVANCE 
(Deadline for Classifieds Is Monday at 4 p.m.) 

New house for sale or trade: Situ-
ated on 2 acres in Quail. 2 car garage, 
W.D. hook-up, wall to wall carpct, 
21/2 baths, 3 bedrooms, country 
kitchcn, ccntral air, city water. Extra 
land with pond available at reason-
able price. Serious inquiries please. 
Call 758-9261 forappointment.2xl 

r Property 
V. JS*JLSJS±-E- J 
For Sale: 55 acre Pattic Baker farm 
,onHwy.618. Has house, 2 barns and 
good water. S65.000. Sec Clcdis 
Baker or call 606-256-2652. 49xntf 

l-iir Sale: 3600 sq. feet and store 
building. Good business location on 
go xl blacktop road. Call 623-0767. 
ii'.x4p 
For Sale: 93 acres near Orlando? 
Lays nice, nice home-sites, wooded, 
roads, has nice old rock-lined dug 
well, phone Berca 986-9639. 
^ 4 P ' ' 
For Sale or Trade: 7 room house, 
inside water, bath, 6.1/2 acres. 300 
lb. tobacco base in Sand Springs 
area. Call 256-9792. Ix2p 

For Sale: 15 acres on Roundstone 
Creek near Orlando, good spring, at 
end of county road, nice home-site, 
phone Bcrea 986-9639. 
2x4p 

For Sale or Rent: 2 bedrooms, new 
24x30 garage, on one acre, located at 
Water Tank Hill in Brodhcad. Call 
758-8523 or 256-3020. 2x2 

Call 256-2244 to place ad! 

Don's 
Plumbing & 

Repair 
Quality \Vorlc' 

Reasonable Rates 

2 5 6 - 5 6 2 9 

NIELSEN 
Air 

Conditioning 
Heating, 

Refrigeration & 
Appliance Repair 

Commercial & 
Residential Repair 

of all brands 
34 Years Experience 

7 5 8 - 4 0 8 8 
2 5 6 - 9 3 1 5 
R e a s o n a b l e R a t e s 

EATON ELECTRONICS 
Loca ted b e h i n d t h e B a n k of Mt. Vernon 

^ . 3 Head VCR$29SL 
5 1 " P r o j e c t i o n TV 

TV-VCR R e p a i r - 18*'Yea'rs E x p e r i e n c e 

2 5 6 - 4 3 1 4 

^ Mobile Homes 
V .ForSaie. j 
For Sale: 12x60 mobile home with 
7x14 pull out in living room.'Call 
2S#£"?(X) before 2 p.m. 1x2 

For Sale; 12x50traiicrwiihaddition 
started, with 2 acres, city water and 
county road in Orlando, all for 
S5600.00 Call 758-4921. 
2x2p 

^ Miscellaneous ^ 
v For Sale j 

Introducing 
Removatron 

The safe, painless and effective 
method for the permanent 
removal of unwanted hair. Call 
for an appointment and free 
consultation at 

Touch of Class 
Hair Design 

Ph. 2256-4031 or 256-4039 
With 1st 30 minute? poiti 

15 minutes Free 

For Sale: 5000 bu. grain bin wilh 
blower and Auger unloadcr from bin. 
Call 758-8581. 52xntf4xp 

For Sale: Full Stock White Eskino 
Spitz pups, toy size. Call Curtis 
' '.ritdlcy, 758-8584. HWy. 70. Brod-
l.eSd, Ky. Ixntf 

For Sale: Alfalfa biy. Will deiivci 
758-8288. 44xntf 

For Sale:Supcr motor guide trolling 
motor, 1 sctbffendertowingmirrors. 
fall 256-4796. 50xmt". 

For Sale: Good used dryers. Calll 
256-2626. 5 lxntf 

For Sale: Wood. S30.00 pickup. 
Do not stack it and np personal 
checks. 256-5403. Ixntfx4p 

For Sale: 3M copier. Copies up to 
20copics at once. Uses powder ink • 
and regular copy papJr. S275.00. 
Call 256-4073. lxntf 
For Sale: Nice drcsscrcttc, sham-
poo bowl and chair, and gas clothes 
dryer. Reasonable, call 758-4729, 
leave message if no answer, lxl 
For Sale: Piano tuning, reconditioned 
Baldwin Studio9 piano, used church 
organs, wholesale new pianos, up-
rights, S600.00 up. Call 365-3519 or 
365-3105. White Statewide Piano, 
216 River Rd. Stanford, Ky. 40484. 
51x4p 

For Sale: Gas furnacc, slightly used, 
has all vents and registers. 2564320. 
1x2 
For Sale: Wood. Call 256-5842 or 
sec Dorothy Rcnncr. 52.\Jp 

Classified Ads! 
Best Bargain in Town! 

Mahaffey's Sporting Goods 
Located at the former Ernie's T&M Market 

U.S. 25N of Mt. Vernon 

•Archery Supplies *AII Live Bait "Ammo "Life Jackets 
•Boat Seats & Accessories *AII sorts of fall fishing supplies 

We have: 'Hunting & fishing License *Deer Tags 
'Weighing In 'Cooler for Hanging Deer 

Trophies given for biggest deer 1-bow 1 - g u n 

BY-PASS AUTO 
Parts & Tires 

^ 461 By-Pass behind Plastics Factory 
Mt. Vernon, Ky. - Ph. 256-2666 

C New and Used 
Auto Parts 

HENSLEY'S USED 
CARS 

Salt Petre Cave Road 
Hwy 1004 Rt .2 

Orlando, Ky. 256-4777 

Jerry Little 
Luther Little 
Terry Wilson 

Nearly New 
AUTOS 

Warranty - Financing - 986-8888 
"No Bull - Just Good Deals" 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
Over 50 Cars - Trucks - Vans 

ALL PRICES To Choose From!!! 
We specialize in only the Best 

Quality Autos. 
We're Overstocked, We Need 

To Trade. 
Come Give Us A Try 

Selling - I radium - Buying 
25 N B e r e a - 986-8X88 

JERRY LITTLE MOTORS 

For Sale: Sft.6in.xl3 heavy duly 
trailer with lights, just like new, great 
for towing a riding lawn mower or for 
any small jobs. Can be seen at Hays 
Furniture »r call 986-4144. S300.00. 
lxntf 

For Sale: 4x6 excellent buy. New 
electrical sign with all letters and 
numbcrs.all cxchangablc. Great for 
any business, can be seen at Hays 
Furniture or call 986^144. lxntf 
For Sale: King wood and coal stove, 
with magic heat fan, $325.00. Also 
Frigidaire refrigerator, white, 
SI 75.256-3020 before 5:30 p.m. 
2x2p 

For Sale: Couch; opens to make twin 
bed, S75..00, matching rcellncr, 
$35.00. Call 256-2055. 2x lp 

For Sale: One Vision guitar,$150.00. 
One flat-top, S100.00. Hollow-bodic, 
S35.00.- 2K lp 

For Sale: 10 feeder steers, approxi-
mately 300 lbs. each. $300.00 each. 
Call 986-4144 or 986-8004. I xntf 

For Sale:iAntiquc furniture, 2refrig-
crators, Zdccp freezers. 256-5537. 

For Sale: Kindling wood- pick-up, 
load delivered, SI5. Call 256-5294. 
2x2p 

Crab Orchard Sc rap Metal 
Main Street - Crab Orctiuril I- Ph. 3 5 5 - 2 6 4 4 

Cecil E. King 

B a t t e r i e s - $ 1 . 2 5 - O v e r 1 0 0 - § 1 . 5 0 
A l u m i n u m C a n s 4 0 c - 4 5 c " 
C a r B o d i e s - $ 3 5 p e r t o n 

O p e n M o n . ® F r i . 8 t o 5 a n d 
N e w S a t u r d a y H o u r s 9 t o 1 

C o m m o n w e a l t h of K e n t u c k y 
28th Judicial Circuit 

Rockcastle Circuit Court 
Civil Action File No. 89-CI-003 

Charlotte Carrera Plaintiff 

VS: Amended Notice of Sale 
Michael D. Schwartz and 
Terry Fields Defendants 

Pursuant to judgement and order of sale entered in this action on 
September 18,1989, and for the purposcof enforcement of vendor's lien to 
recover the sum of S 14,030.75 plus interest, I will offer at public auction 
the hereinafter described real property in Ml. Vcmon, Rockcastle County, 
Kentucky, 

At the Courthouse Door 
OnTPraav, the 17ffTdhy of November, 1989 

beginning at the hour of 10:30 a.m. 
said property being more particularly bounded and described as follows: 

Beginning at a walnut tree, corner of Tom Owens' tract of land and 
county road: thcnce N 33 degrees 30 minutes West 174 feet. North 4° 
West 130 feet. North 19"30' South 772 feet. South 75°4' Southeast 96 
feet, N 89°30' East 128 feet, N 38° 15' East 52 feet to a cave; thence North 
53° 270 feet. North 8° West 862 feet to a three inch poplar; North 72° 
Wcst95fcct,North 19°55.5'East 105 feet, North 30° 57.15' East 219.72 
feet, N 50°31.50' East 166.58 feet, N 57° 23' East 258.56 feet, N 52° 
49'5" East 73.36 feet to a poplar; thence North 34° 28.15" East 22.98 
feet, N 4° 20' West 144.48 feet. North 20° 42.50 feet East 94.44 feet, 
North 27° 57.45' East 145.66 feet to a poplar, thence North 32° 10.25' 
West 10 feet, 81.fe feet. Nonh 28° 15.05' West 136.7 feet to steel pin 
at branch; thence with branch South 65° 30' East 90 feet. South 89° 80' 
East 78 feet. South 71° East 130 feet, S 77° 45' East 121 feet. South 66° 
30' East 84 feet to a bccch at spring, South 86°45' East 110 feet, S 76° 
45' East 140 feet, S 80° 30' East 134 feet. North 75° 15' East 47 feet to 
fourteen inch walnut; thencc North 3° 45' West 1363 feet to a walnut. 
South 23° 15" East 642 feel to fcncc corner; thencc N 70° East 328 feet 
to a wild cherry tree. South 82° East 320 feet to a stone in fcncc corner, 
North 62° 30'East 271 feet to a thirty inch oak, marked, near spring and 
an old mine opening Nonh 55° East 434.7 feet to a fcncc corner at base 
of cliff. South 67° East 229 feet. South 78° East 224 feet to a pine; thence 
North 48° 45' East 183 feet. North 69° 30' East 221 feet to a fourteen inch 
black oak. South 59° 15' East 150 feet. South 38° East 238 feet to a pine 
on top of a cliff. South 6° East 610.5 feet to a set stone at the base of cliff; 
thencc S 85°33' 44" West 687.10 feet. South 76° 39' 30" West 115.28 
feet. South 65° 50' 45" West 109.56 feet. North 88° 32' West 313.56 feet. 
North 87° 15' 40" West 181.84 feet to an iron pin near hjckory in drain; 
thencc South 15° 30' 02" Wet 599.38 feet to sixteen inch hickory, comer 
one of Tract # 1245 (U.S. Forest Scr.). South 17° West 218.5 feet, comer 
#7ofTract#1245,S 2° East 633.4 feet corncr # 16 of Tract # 1245, S 24° 
30' West 345 feet corncr of Tract #3015, North 54°30' West 502 feet, 
corner #4 of Tract #3015,North 46° West 46c, corner #3 of Tract #3015, 
South 6°30' West 1398.5 feet,̂ corner #2 of Tract #3015, South 6°30' 
West 589 .feet to comer # 1 of Tract #3015 and comer #3 of Tract #330, 
due South 485.2 Met to corncr #2 of Tract #330; thencc N 69°45' West 
45 feet. North 82° West 114 fcet,North 83' West 176 fct, North-76o 40 
feet. South 80°West 140 feet, South 87° 45' West 186 feet, South 85* 
West 214 feet. North 88°45' West 56 fcet,North 83° 15' West72 feet to 
the beginning corner containing 153.4 acres., 
And being property which Michacl D. Schwartz and Terry Fields 

obtained by deed dated May 16, 1987, from David Henderson, ci ux, 
recorded in Deed Book 131, page 128. 

THE PROPERTY WILL BE SOLD UPON THE FOLLOWING 
TERMS AND CONDITIONS 

1. The property shall̂ bc sold to the highest biddcr(s) fosh or for cposit of 
TWENTY-FIVE (25%) percent of the purchase price in cash at the time 
of sale and balancc payable in sixty (60) days. The purchaser shall c 
required to execute bond with surety thereon, to be approved by the Master 
Commissioner, for the balancc of Ihc purchase price. The bond shall bear 
interest at the rate of tclvc (12%) per cent per annum from date until paid, 
and to remain and be a lien on said property until fully paid. 

2. The purchasers) shall have the privilege of paying all of the purchase 
price in cash or paying the bodn before maturity by paying the principal 
amount thereof, logcthcrwith all interest accured thereon tolhcdatcof said* 
payment. 

3. Purchasers) shall be responsible for the 1989 property taxes. 
. 4. Purchasers) shall have possession or the premises upon complying 
with the term sof sale and risk of loss of improvements shall thereafter be 
on the purchascr(s). 

5. This sale shall be made subject to all ascmcnis, set back lines, 
restrictions or covenants of rccord or otherwise. 

Robert E. Robinson 
Master Commissioner, Rockcastle County, Ky. 

Check all the prices!! All 
Vehicles under Book Price 

and 10.9 APR Financing 
24 Months Warranty Available 

87 Ford tempo GL, 4 Dr.. Auto. AC. One Owner. 32.000 miles 
87 Chev. Comoro, V8. Auto. AC. Like New!! 
87 Pontiac Sunbird GT, Auto. AC, Like New. Low Miles 
87 Olds Delta 88,4 Dr. Loaded $8,995. 
86 Chev. Comoro Z-28, T-Tops. TPI Engine. 31.000 Miles 
86 Chev. Camaro Z-28, Mops. Loaded, Like New! 
86 Chev. Cavalier, 4 Dr.. Auto. AC. Nice Only $4,995. 
85 Ford Escort, Dr., Auto, AC $2,995. 
85 Buick Regal, 2 Dr.. Limited. Loaded.Nice! 
85 Chev. Chevette. 2 Dr Only $2,495. 
84 Buick Regal, 2 Dr., Auto. AC. Low Miles. Nice! 
84 Chev. Z-28 Camaro. Auto. AC. Low Miles $5,995. 
83 Pontiac Parisienne, 4 Dr.. V8. Loaded. Nice! 
83 Buick Skylark, Auto. AC. New Engine. Nice! 
82 Chev.Malibu, 4 Dr.. Auto. Nice 
82 Chev.Malibu Wagon, AC. Auto. Low Miles 
82 Escort, 2 Dr . EXP $995. 
80 Ford LTD, 4 Dr, Auto. AC. Nice! 
80 Fairmont, 4 Dr $995. 
79 Impala, 4 Dr., Auto, AC, Clean $995. 
75 Ford Torino, One owner. 60.000 Miles $1,295. 

TRUCKS 
86 Chev. P-Up, Auto. AC. 49.000 Miles $6,995. 
86 Ford Ranger, 2 9 V6. Auto. AC. Nice! 
85 Ford 4x4, V8. Auto, AC Sharp! 
84 Ford Ranger, Long Bed. AC. XLT. Nice $3,995. 
84 Chevrolet El Camino, Auto. AC. Sharp! 
84 Chev. S-10, Long Bed. Club Cab Low Miles 
83 Chev. S-10, Auto. One Owner. 51.000 Miles 
83 Ford Ranger, Long Bed .V Only 57,000 Miles 
82 Dodge Van, V8. Auto. Customized 
79 Chev. Pick-up. V8. Long Bed 67,000 miles! 
78 Chev., Long Bed. 58.000 Miles 
78 Chev. Pick-up, Long Bed only $1,995. 
77 Ford Van, V8. Auto $1,695. 

MISC. 
72 Winnebago, 28 camper, fully contained. 33.000 miles! 
86 SUZUKI 650 Motorcycle, Only 500 Miles $995. 

O p e n 7 Days a Week - Sunday 1 to 5 p.m. 
Ernest Sowder or Dwayne 

We Can Make a Difference' 
COMPARE THE BOTTOM LINE 

DWAYNE S CARS & TRUCKS 
U.S. 25 Nonh (beside Northside Shell) 

Berea, Ky. Ph. 986-8489 

I 
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For Sale: New 2 inch Homlite water 
pump, 40 ft. of heavy duty flexible 
line, cost over $500.00 sell for 
$325.00..5 HP rear tine LazyBoy 
garden liller,goodcondiiion,$325.00. 
Like new 10,500 BTU Everglo kero-
sene heater $55.00. Call 256-4132 
after 6 p.m. 2x2p 

( Y O V R E N T " ) 
For Rent: 3 bedroom house, fully 
carpeted. $275. rent plus $275. de-
posit: References required. Call 614-
236-1140. 50xntf, 

For Rent: Furnished apartments at 
Dixie Boone Motel.256-2444.27xntf 

For Rent: Mobile home in city. 
Refcrencc required. Sec or call C.A. 
Thomason 256-4628. 2x2p 

For Rent: Efficiency oncroom apart-
ment, range, refrigerator, sink and 
bath. Pre fcr one gentleman. Cal1256-
2657. 2x2̂  

For Rent: 2 or 3 bedroom white 
vinyl siding house loeated behind 
Frith Sbdvsn in Brodhea^Rcferenccs 
required. S200.00 per month. Call 
758-8340. 2xlp 

For Rent: Mobile home, 2 bedroom, 
$125.00 plus utilities in BccLick 
section. Hwy. 39.758-9203. • 2x2 

CI^IFHD 
Yard Sale: Located at the home of 
Kenneth Vanzant (Former Orlando 
post office.) Friday and Saturday 9-4. 
2 recliners, children's clothes, sev-
eral families. 2xlp 

Garage Sale: Lisa Ann Cook's on 
old Hwy 461. Portacub, drapery, 
blankets, Christmas decorations, 

family,lots of little boys clothes. 
Saturday, Nov. 4,9-4. Rain or shine. 
Signs posted. 2xlp 

Yard Sale: Several families at 
Wilailla Groc. Saturday, Nov. 4,9-?, 
kids and adult clothes, girls sweaters 
and coats, womens coats, jeans, dif-
ferent sizes, shoes, dishes and type-
writer. Cancelled in case of rain. 
2x1 

Yard Sale: November 4,10-3. Rain 
or shine at the home of Grace'and 
Judy Bowling located 1 mile on old 
461 before old Hammond's Market. 
Jeans, leather coats.wool suits, 
pants .sweaters, and blouses, size 7-
14. 

OPEN NOW! 
Carol's 

Gift Shop 
Main Street 
Mt. Vernon 

N&N Contracting 
Construction - Remodeling 

& New Buildings 
Dozer & Backhoe Services 

Jeff Niceley 
256-5936 

Paul Nicely 
256-2823 

RENFRO VALLEY CARPET CENTER 
256-35^9 

Located next to Rockcastle Steakhouse 
We have moved to a new location to serve our customers 
bet ter . We have more stock to choose from. Plenty of 
free parking. 

Sale now In progress on all carpet In stock. 
Check our everyday low prices. 

"Complete Floor Covering & Service Guaranteed" 
Op*n Moo. • Pri. 9 to 5 Wed. 9-12 and S«t. 10-2 

Truck Orivp.r 
Trainees 4 i 

NEEDED NOW! ^ 

COMMERCIAL DRIVER INSTITUTE 

TiDa Electronics 
Specializing in T.V., V.C.R., 

Stereo and Microwave Repair 
Quick and Quality Service 

"Grand Opening Special" 
VCR Cleaning $9.95 

Pick-up & Delivery Service Available 
Certified Trained Technicians 

High Street & Perciful 
2 5 6 - 3 9 0 0 

Tim Fields - Dan Gastineau, Proprietors 

One Call Does It All 
'We Build the New & Make the Old Look Good" 

Dee Hopkins Construction 
SPECIALIZES IN 

'Vinyl Underpinning 
•Vinyl Siding 
'Seamless Gutters 
•Roofing 
•Blown-ln Insulation 
•Replacement Windows 

•New Homes 
'Paneling 
•Garages 
•Thermal Windows 
'Plumbing ^Electrical 
'Storh^Windows & Doors 

Senior Citizens & Churches - 10% Discount 
Call Dee At 

(606) 758-9261 
Rt. 1, Box 2241- Bro'dhead, Ky. 40409 

FREE ESTIMATES 26 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

Yard Sale: Gigantic Four Families! 
This Friday and Saturday on the Dairy 
Freeze parking lot in Livingston. 
Clothes, every size, shoes, purses, 
handmade quilted Christmas tree 
skirts, dishes, what-nots and jewelry. 
2x1 

f Motor Vehicles"^ 
V* J5?L —aJ.e_ „ J 
For Sale: 1977 Thunderbird, cxcel-
lentcondition.Call256-5S38. xlp 
For Sale: 1979 Chevy 1/2 ton pickup 
truck, very clean truck, new paint, 
new tires, just an all around sound 
truck, good for any purpose. Can be 
seen at Hays Furniture or call 986-
4144.S2250.00. lxntf 

ATTENTION - GOVERNMENT 
SEIZED VEHICLES frpm $100. 
Fords, Mercedes, Corvettes, Chevys 
Surplus Buyers Guide. 1-602-838-
8885 Ext. A 12J60. 51/4p 

For Sale: 1979 Ford Thunderbird, 
goodcondition.one owner. 758-8581. 
52xntf4xp 

Classified deadline is 
noon Tuesday! 

1990 Oakwood 
14x70 

$11,999!!! 
Oakwood Homes 
Eastern By-Pass 
(Highway 876) 
Richmond, Ky. 

Local 606 623-1121 
Or, Ouf of Area, Call toll-free 

1-800-677-9300 

CD 

For Sale: 1982 Monte Carlo, char-
coal gray, V-6 auto, a/c, am-fm 
cassette, 72,000 miles, good condi-
tion. S2600.00 obo. Call 256-3327. 
Ix2p 

For Sale: 1972 Ford 1 ton van, 302 
' V-8 excellent running motor, good 
mechanically sound van, body just a 
little rough', good work truck, can be 
seen at Hays Furniture or call 986-
4I44.S750.00. lxntf 

For Sale: 1976 Pontiac Grand 
Lcmans in good mechanical condi-
tion. SS95.00. Call 256-5876. Ix2p 
For Sale: 1982 Toyota Supra, excel-
lent condition, loaded, books for 
S4475.00, priced S3200.00. Also 
1986 Oldsmobilc Sierra Cutlass with 
every option available, priced 
$5500.00 Don't need them both! Call 
256-4739. 2xlp 

For Sale: 1978 Monte Carlo, PW, 
.cruise, AM/FM,air,new battery, new 
exhaust, new tires. Very dependable 
SI200.00 Call 256-2444. 2x2 

For Sale: '75 Chevy van, S450.00; 
1980 Pontiac V-6 engine and trans-
mission, S350.00; Dodge Slant 6, 
engine and transmission. SI50.00; 

' hay, $1 & SI :50 per bale; dozer work, 
S25 hour. Call 256-4267. 2x2p-

For Sale: 1975 Ford Mustang II. 4-
cyl.-<4spd. New tires. S500.00 Cabi-
net wood stove S75.00 (758-8717). 
2x2p 

Shooting Match 
3 mi. south of Mt. Vernon 

Sa tu rdays & S u n d a y s 
12 N o o n 

Operations and 
hospital rooms cost 
more than you think... 
See me for hospital-surgical insurance. 

Bill Bailey 
Church St., Mt. Vernon 

2 5 6 - 2 1 1 9 

Madison Termite and 
Pest Control 

CALL PAUL BURTON 256-2318 
Ml. Vernon - Day or Night 

STOP 
TERMITES ROACHES WATERBUGS 

Don't Call Strangers, Call Us!! 

Eaton's Wrecker Service 
Central Body Service 

256-4210 

David's Tire Center ' 
and Wrecker Service 

G 1/2 Miles West of Mt Vernon on Highway 150 

Large Selection of 
Foreign and Domestic 

used Auto Par t s 

Big s e l e c t i o n of U s e d Tires & R e c a p s 
S i z e s 13", 14" . 15" , 16", 1 6 . 5 " 

& U s e d T r u c k Tires " 
24 Hour Wrecker Service 

Big or Small - We Tom Them All" 
Days 256-4606 Nights 256-3573 j 

David Thompson - Owner & Operator 

For Sale: 1978 Cadillac-Dcvillc, 
loaded, good "condition, S2000.(X). 
Phone 256-2809. 2xntf 

£ WANTED } 
Wanted to do: Will babysit in my 
home in Ml. Vernon day or night; 
any size. Call 256-2267. 1x2 

Want to do: Babysitting in my 
home. Playmates and fence in yard 
and hot meals. Call 75$-4225 ask 
I'orBrenda. Ix2p 

Wanted: 2 well located acres with 
al I utilities, including sewer, on which 
to build apartment units especially 
designed for the elderly. Write Al-
bert Moffett, 12 Main Street, 
Shelbyville, Ky. 40065 and include 
plat, map, etc. describing the prop-
erty. 43xntf. 

Wanted: Need work! Willing to do 
any yard work, cleaning, hauling, 
painting, or any other task you don't 
have time to do. Call 256-2444. Ask 
for Mark. 2x1 

Help Wanted: Experienced cook, 
apply in person at Ole Ky. Kitchen. I-

-75-&-2S, exit 59. 2x1 

Wanted To Buy: Good used weight 
equipment. Call 256-2242, ask for 
Gail or leave message. 50x4 

f Professional j 
^ Services j 
(Need a Handyman? Call 256-4123. 
No job too small. Will do carpcntcr 
work, repair plumbing, roofing, and 
window washing, also will do a lot 
more. Wife also docs housecleaning. 
Free estimates. 43xritf 1 xp 

Tim's Transmission Service. All 
vork guaranteed. Mt. Vernon, Ky. 
'56:5637.. 48X8p 

Lovell's Gun Repair- Sales and 
' Service. Michael S. Lovell, Licensed 

Federal FifearmsDcaler. Reasonable 
prices on bows, ammo, guns, knives, 
and hunting supplies. Rt. I Box 192 
Orlando, Ky or call 256-5671. 
38x20p I 

Mullins Professional Quilting 
Service pick-up and delivery in 
Mt. Vernon- Brodhcad area. Call 
256-5068 or 256-5977. 1 x !2 
Carpet Kleen! The best in steam 
carpet cleaning. Free estimates. Call 
Lloyd Graham. 256-5536 or. 523-
0333. 42xntf 

Mt. Vernon- Oil &- Tire, Doug 
Hamm, owner, 256-9411. Uniroyal/ 
Dean Tires, computer blanc ing, home 
heating oil. gas/oil, farm dicscl. We 
apprcciac your business. 37xntf 

Reward Offered 
38 S&W Chief Special, Blue Steel w; 
pearl handles, Serial#J10l 869 in black 
holster. 
.357 Combat Magnum, Blue Steel, 
Model 18-3, Serial #K37849 in black 
holster. 
.38 S&W Terrier, Nickle plated, 5 
shot, Soc. Sec. 402-16-8608 in brown 
zipper case. 
.22 Col. North American Arms, 
Stainless steel, pocket guns, Serial 
SB26606 in brown zipper case w/38 
Terrier. 
If you have any information that 
will lead to these guns, contact: 

Gene Senters, 453-3481 
KY.siawfm87fl-wa 

Cromer's 
Upholstery 

461 Somerset Rd. 
Ml. Vernon, Kv. 

256^5871 

I* # * * I 
SEPTIC TANKS OR 
WATER BOX 

PARKING ^ 
BLOCKS 

CONCRE TE STEPS 
STEPPING STONES 

C A L L 
JACK'S HARDWARE) 

MT. VERNON, KY. 
256-4363 

Cakes Baked & 
Decorated 
Specializing in 

Wedding Cake.v 
256-9501 

' Any Order Over $75 
is 5% Discount 

T. Daugherty 
Construction ' 

Septic Tank Installation 
Septic Tank Repair 

Permit No. 202-10 
General Hauling 

•Top Soil *FilI Dirt 
•Creek Rock *YVhite Rock 

Dozer Wbrk 
•Water Lines 'Basements Dug 

General 
Construction Work 

Ph. 256-5432 

(Jray Construction Co. 
& Tri-County Sanitation 

Septic Tanks Pumped & 
Repaired 

Junior Gray, Owner 
(Permit No. 202-3) 
Mt. Vernon, Ky. 

Ph. 256-4301 

McFerron's Used Store 
•Fairground Hill 

Havcjustarrivcd witha BigTruck 
load of furniture, bedspreads,1 

curtains,dishes,clothes.shoesand 
lots of sheets. They will start 
unloading at 9'o clock Thursday, 
Friday and Sat. Tlicy have 2 coal 
heating oe. 1 el oil heating stove, 
3 bedroom suites.diniiig rooiji su. 
wringer washers, dryers, 
refrigerators, queen 'si/e hidc-a-
bed couch, new and used living 
room suites, glass door hutches 
and curiocabinets.capeisand lots 
of other thingsto Ous. Tluirs-. Pri. 
& Sat., 9 to 5. 

Hysinger Carpet 
h a s m a n y f a m o u s b r and 
n a m e s and colors t o 
c h o o s e f r o m a n d 
A r m s t r o n g No W a x 
Vinyl . F o r all y o u r f loor 
c o v e r i n g s a n d supp l i e s , 
v i s i t H y s i n g e r C a r p e t in 
Mt. Vernon . 

2 5 6 - 5 4 1 3 

r Denzil R. Allen > 

Builder, Contractor 
256-2881 

Quality building and. -
remodeling done at com-

petitive prices. 
Call after 5 p.m. 

FREE ESTIMATES 

Salesman 
For Eiectrolux Vacuum 
Cleaners. For new cleaners, 
supplies and service, call 

Curtis Bradley 
606-758-8584 

B rod head, Ky. 40409 

Cakes Decorated 
Birthdays. Holidays 

Group Functions . 
Specializing in Wedding 

Cakes) 

256-5811 

Morgan ' s 
Electric 

Mt. .Vernon, Ky. 
RESIDENTIAL and 

COMMERCIAL WIRING 
Business 256-2400 

Home 758-8640 

J I M ' S 
Body Shop Used Cars 
U.S. 25 South Mt. Vernon 

24 Hour 
Wrecker Service 

Ph. 256-5510 
After 5 p.r-. " " 

Insurai.. •• 

c 



Morgan's Concrete: Driveways, 
sidewalks, porches and patios. No 
job loo big or too small. 256-9146. 
35xntf 
TiDa Electronics- specializing in 
TV., V.C.R., stereo.and microwave 
repair. Quick and quality service. 
G rand Opening Special-VCR clcan-
ingS9.95. Pick-up and delivery avail-
able. Certified, trained technicians. 
Located on High Strcctand Pcrciful. 
Call 256-3900. Tim Fields and Dan 
Gasiincau-Proprieiors. 52x4 

Sue's Upholstery, Shop - Located at 
Burr Hilt on Old Burr Road, 1 mile. 
Wc ha^e a new loJid of fabrics priced 
S5. per yard. Call256-9461 (shop)Dr 
256-5348 (horns) or 256-9060. Open 
Mon.-Fa. 8-4. ; 

Grave Markers & Monuments: In 
stock ai all times. McNew Monu-
ment Sales, U.S. 25,4mi!cs north oi 
Mi. V'cmon. Ph. 256-2232 

Don's Plumbing Repair Quality 
work- reasonable rates. Call 256-
5629. 52x4p 

^ NOTICES J 
Posted: No hunting or trespassing 
on land belonging io Leonard Reese 
on U.S. 25 at Roundstonc. Not 
responsible for accidents. 44x lOp 

VISA/MASTERCARD 
U.S. CHARGE Guaranteed. 
Regardless of Credit Rating. 
Call Now! (213^925-9906 

; ext U4366- 5i»tp 

Posted: No hunting or trespassing 
without a written permit on 
property belonging to Charles • 
Higgins located at Popla,r Gap. 
Violators will be prosecuted. Ix3p 

Notice: Christmas Open House. Fun. 
games, prizes. November 11 at 2:00 
at the Rockcastle Library. Don't miss 
iL For more inforcall Glcnna Denney 
at 256-3633. 2x2 

Notice; The Rockcastle County 
ASCS office will be accepting appli-
cations for a temporary office clerk. 
Applicant must have a high school 
dcploma, and have filing and typing, 
skills. Applications will be taken at 
the Rockcastle County ASCS officc, 
Richmond St., Mt.-Vernon, Ky. from 
Nov. 2. 1989 until Nov. 16. 1989 
ASCS is an equal opportunity em-
ployer regardless of race, color, reli-
gion, national origin, sex, political 
affiliation, personal sponsorphip, 
physical or mental handicap, age or 
other merit. 2x3 

Bids Wanted: The Rockcastlc 
County Board of Education will TC-
ccivc sealed bids until .1:00 p.m. 
Novcmbcr9,1989 for food items and 
kitchen supplies. Bid forms and speci-
fications arc availableat the Supcrin-
tendant's officc. The board reserves 
the right to reject anyjuahall bids. • 
2x3 

Notice: Beautiful long hair kiuens, 
litter trained frocc to good homcs_ 
wi II deliver if necessary, 256-5201. 

• •___ Ix2p 

Notice: Now selling LUZIER cos-
nictics and skincarc. For more info. -. 
and a free facial call 256-4073. 
l M l t f ' 

Notice is hereby given that Willie J. 
Gibbons. Rt. 2, Box 15, Orlando, 
Kyi-, has been appointed Administra-
tor of the estate of Evelyn Gibbons. 
Any'jwrsons having claims against 
said estate shall present them accord-
ing to law, to the said Willie J. Gib-
bons.on or before April 11,1990. 
52x3 

REWARD OFFERED 
$500 Reward offered for 
information leading to the 
arrest and conviction of 
p e r s o n ( 2 ) u n l a w f u l l y 
breaking and entering Burr 
Hill Food Mart Thurs., Oct. 
19th. C a l l 2 5 6 - 2 1 1 4 . 1,2 

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE 
All Electric 12x60 Mobile Home with 60 Acres Barn for 
tobacco ahd one for stock. Lots of good timber and also 
grassland, has own water system, tobacco base, mail and 
school bus route, but very secluded. Don't miss this bargain. 
Neat Efficient Home Near Industrial Park with basement 
and large garage with storage room. Large lot with fruit 
trees. 6-269 S46.500. 
Farm For Sale This 75 acre (m/l) farm located jusT1 /2 mile 
offl-75 Exit 59. Now includes corner lot at Orlando Rd. and 
Cove Branch Rd. A good place to build a 7T§w home or 
business. Farm has valuable timber, 1861 lb. tobacco, 
ponds, spring and 2 barns. Priced at $36.000. 35-22-
New Listing Nice 3 bedroom brick on 1-1/2 ac(t3 (m/l) 
located in Mt. Vernon. Has living room.flamily room/large 
dining room, kit&hen and bath. Good neighborhood, fruit 
trees, good outbuilding. All for S36.00Q. 35-45 
20 Acres and n dnori Home (or only S23.QQQ. 35-

GetAwav From It All Go fishing" in your own lake. 3 bedroom 
ranch located on 40 acres with barn. 2 ear garage and 
more. S69.9Q0. 38-1 
Buv on Land Contract Two bedroom brick on 1 acre. 
S23.500. 35-32 
Beautiful Country Home on 5.25 Acres This modern white 
brick home has 2100 sg. ft. living area with 3 bedrooms; 
living room, formal dining room, kitchen and breakfast 
nook w/beautiful oak cabinets, family room w/fireplace. 2-
.1 /2 baths, utility room. 2 car attached garage and partial 
basement. Plenty of room for garden, horses, calves, etc. 
Has several fruit trees. 35-38 
Commercial Property A good 4 acre site on Hwy. 461 
betweenMt. Vernon and Somerset. Ideal 1ai- business or 

.light manufacturing plant. Call now. 
New Storage Building If you are looking for additional 
income or; storage space, this is what you-need. Needs 
some finish work. S42.000. 35-43 
Executive-Type Home in Mt. Vernort. Designed for comfort 
and easy living. 4 bedrooms. 1-1/2 baths, central air and 
heat. This is a weir-built, well-maintained 2 story brick home 
you will be proud to own. Call 256-2453.35-30. 
New Ustino Beautiful 3 bedroom. 2 bath. Ala. limestone 
home on 3/4 acre lot with 30acres additional land available. 
Full basement, central air. beautiful oak kitchen cabinets. 
Must see to appreciate. S75.000.35-41 
Enjoy Country Life! Don't miss seeing this 3 bedroom home 
located in the Disputanta area. Family room. bath.country 
kitchen. 2 car detached garage. MLS9844. 
Good Commercial Lot Located between Renfro Valley 
and Mt.Vernon on U.S. 25. Suitable for restaurant, service 
stqtn, effrj 3-328 

Don F o s t e r & Associates 
Don Foster, Real Estate Broker 

986 8401 
Call: Charles Parsons, 256-2453 or 

Neurel Miracle, 256-2657 

Notice is hereby given that Roger H. 
Graves. RL 4 Box 120, Mt. Vernon, 
has been appointed Administrator of 
the estate of Thomas Dec Graves. 
Any persons having claims against 
said estate shall present them accord-
ing to law ato the said Roger H. 
Graves or to Lambert and Lambert, 
P.O.Box Ml. Vemon.Ky. 40456,on 
or before April 23.1990. 1x3 

Notice is hereby" given that .on the 
19th day of Octobcr, 1989, Leo 
McCiurc, the duly appointed, quali-
fied and acting administrator of the 
estate of Grovcr McCiurc, deceased, 
filed a claim with the Rockcastle 
District Court a final settlement. 
Exceptions thereto shall be filed in 
writing with the Rockcastlc District 
Court on or before November6,-1989. 

Posted: No hunting on the land be-
longing to Lonnic Brown, Homer 
Brown, and Jean Towery at Round-
stone, Ky. 52x3p 

Card of Thanks 
I want to sincerely express my thanks 
and appreciation to everyone who 
showed their concern and love dur-
ing the illness and death of my father 
Joseph C. Arnold. For all the (lowers 
and food. A very spccial thanks to the 
very good nursing care he .was given 
at the Rockcastlc Co. Hospital and 
Sowdcr Nursing Home. I hop the 
people of Rockcastle Co. appreciate 
the good health facilities wc nave. A 
special thanks to Dr. G.W. Griffith. 
Dr. Gutierrez, Dr. O.L. Arvin and last 
but not least the spccial arrangements 
by Dowcll and Martin Funeral Home. 

Linda Martin and Family 

-STATEW1DE-

Be YourOwn Boss: National Manu-
facturer needs local person to service 
100% natural juicc route. Best one-
man business ever. No selling. No 
overhead. Must have $14,400, se-
cured 100% by inventory. $55,000 
very possible first year. This could 
make you independent. First time 
offer, for details call 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
1-800-633-1740. 2x1 

10(10 Wolff Sunbeds. Toning 
Tables. New low Monthly Pay-
ments! Commercial-home tanning 
beds. Lamps-iotions-acccssorics. Call 
today free color catalog. (1 -800-228-
6292.) 2x1 

For Sale: Typewriters, due to school 
budget cuts Smith Corona offers 
brand new electronics with word 
eraser, full line memory correction, 
easy load correction cassette. S169.00 
list much more. 1 year warranty, free 
delivery. Credit Cards, COD, ex-
change only. 315-593-8755anytimc. 
2x1 
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Dealership Log Homes. Your com-
plete log home gianufacturing com-
pany liasall of America'sTinestlincs, 
starting, at S9675. C>rcalt%ning po-
tential, will not interfere with present 
employment. Investment 100% se-
cured by model home. Call Mr. 
Lamont, toll free 1-800-321-5647. 
The Original Old-Timer Log Homes 
and Supply Inc., Rt. 6-346 Loguc 
Road, Mt. Juliet, TN 37122. 2x1 
For Sale: Set of 6 motorized exercise 
equipment. Call (606) 787-8896 af-
ter 6 p.m. Ask for Sherry. 2x 1 

For Sale: 1000 computers. Buy 
manufacturer wholesale direct. Save 
to50%-ncwIBMCompatiblcs. Print-
ers, software, fax machines, support 
and accessories. Call for free catalog. 
1-800-448-3218. 2x1 

For Sale: Southeastern Kentucky 
radio station, 5th fastest growing 
Kentucky county. Excellent terms, 
assume note. Call 606-846-4486. 
Serious inquiries only. 

For Sale: Steel building sales. Buy 
direct from manufacturer and save. 
Call 1-800-234-9716. 

For Sale: Post frame building. 
30'x40'x9" cave; 8' centers one 12'x8' 
end slider one scrvicedoor, $5,295 
erected. Other sizes available. Blitz 
Builders 1-800-428-4009. 

For Sale: Steel buildings. 
40x lOOx 12,$2.70sq. ft.; 50x 100x12, 
S2.52 sq. ft.; 60x100x12, $2.44 sq. 
ft.; 70x100x12, $2.42 sq. ft.: 
80x100x12, S2.35 sq. ft.: 
1 OOx 1 OOx 12, S2.32 sq. ft Allied steel. 
1-800-635-4141. 
For Sale: Great buys now at South-
cm States onHomclite and McCulloch 
chain saws and blowers. Spccial-
McCulloch Wildcat 18" chainsaw-
S 189.95. 2x1 

For Sale: 1979 Cadillac Fleetwood 
Limousine Stretch. Great condition. 
Phone (502), 227-8015 after 5:30. 
2x1 

Help Wanted: Drivcrs/cxpcricnccd/ 
inexperienced, Get home/get miles. 
Drive PetcrbiltsTranscontincntal for 
Sam Tanklcy trucking. Inexperi-
enced? 'Ask about our training pro-
gram. Call 513-769-0440 orl-800-
527-TEAM. 

Help Wanted: Truck drivers. Top 
pay anttbcncfits. E.O.E. PoolcTruck 
Line. Company-paid physical/dnig 
scrccn. (502) 826-8719 or 1 -800-553-
9443.8-5 CST, Dept. L-35. 

Help Wanted: Expcricnccd weld-
ers. millwrights, and iron workers for 
heavy industrial construction and 
maintenance. Mid-west location. 
Open shop. Must travel. Call: A-
LERT, 217-428-6360. EOE. 

Help Wanted: Frederick Transport, 
USJnc. Duncan, SC is hiring profes-
sional driver? for the machinery divi-
sion. Call,for details 1-800-334-8297 
or 803-879-0880. 

Help Wanted: OTR Drivers: Hor-
nady Truck Line requires one year 
experience, 23 years of age. Start: 
23-26 ccnts/milc based on experi-
ence. Excellent benefits. Convcniion-
als/cabocrs. 1-800-648-9664. 

Notice! 
Ray'sAHpest 
End of Year Special 

House & House Trailers • 
Road) Control $4 per room 

925-2389 or 
^lchmon^^2^35^Da£Nli^ 

NOW OPEN 

DABNEY 
FEED SUPPLY 

WILLAILLA, KENTUCKY 

Stop By and Check Us Out 
Complete Line of 

Dabney Choice Feeds, 
Fertilizer & Seed 

*Fence Supplies *Gates & Feeders 
Cattle Medicine *And Much More! 

Soybean Meal Distillery Grain 
$11.75 per 100 lb. $8.75 per 100 lb. 

We Are Here to Serve 
Your Farming Needs 

6075 Hwy. 70, Brodhead - 758-8513 
(North Hwy. 39 to Hwy. 70, right on 70 - 2 Miles) 

Farm Bureau Notice 
Rockcastle Co. Farm Bureau 
office will be closed Nov. 3rd 
and 4th due to moving to^a 
new location. 
Will reopen Nov. 6 th at new 
lbcation on U.S. 25 South 
a t Old B o o n e T r a i l 
Restaurant . 

Remember 
Don't Pull tha t 
lever - write in 

W a y n e M o u n c e 
for Constable 
2nd District 

4 Years Experience-
Constable of the 5th . 

District 

Owner and operator M&M General Store 
at Livingston - 20 years full-time employee 
of theTrane Co. at Lexington - Member of 
the National Rifle Assoc. - Member of the 
American Pistol and Rifle Assri. -1 support 
your right to own and bear arms. 
Pd. for by Candidate 

WEEk-ENd 

REVIVAL 
Northside 

Baptist Church 
November 3-4-5 

7 p.m. 
Evangelist - Bobby Joe Hansel 

Pastor - Lester Caldwell 
For Transportat ion, Call 

Clyde Burdet te at 256-9308 

Come join the 
Good Singing 

Good Fellowship 
Good Preaching 

Everyone Welcome 

Guaranteed to Beat Any Competitors' Price 

"Winter Fix-Up Sale" 
25% off all labor 

ThermarTilt Replacement Windows 

nil Premium Vinyl 

DECKS & 
PATIOS 

ROOFING 

Churches & Senior Citizens 10% Discount 
Local References Available Reg. with Better Bualneas Bureau 

Mid-State Home Improvements 
Rt. 2 Box 515 Mt. Vernon, Ky. 40456 
Ph. 606-256-2723 (Leave Message) 

# 



2 HUGE USED CAR LOCATIONS 

Lexington's Only Dealer Open Sunday Afternoon 
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JOKll, IVI.LS., dllU Dill IUII, . . . . k«\rr*r> rvf •• 
National Republican Committee cynll>ia Howlctl. MVF.S PTA president, rcccivcs a donation from 
voman. Jean Towery, of Woodmen of ihe World, for playground equipment 

Becausc of Cumberland's cmpha- for the school. Looking on is John Hale. MVES principal. 

Woodmen of the World donates to 
ind bccausc of Ihc Christian cmpha- • « . x i * * * r t-i 
;is it is an honor to be a part of the n e w p l a y g r o u n d e q u i p m e n t a t M V E S 
:ffort, says Mullins. 
p . The Mt. Vcmort Elementary Schoolcounty has also earmarked $500 for 

PTA received its first donation for . the project. 
(Continued from Page A-l) • new playground equipment Tuesday Cynthia Howlett, president of "the 

He usually brings some candy and The Woodmen of the World. PTA. says that a new program, 
small gifts. through area' representative Jean "Adopt-a-Room,"willbcannoiTheed 

Last year, a'lot.of candy was col- Towery. has donated $700 toward in detail in mid-November. 
Iccted by an intern at city hall, who approximately SlO.OOOinnew equip- Howlett says that the PTA plans to 
personally collcctcd much of it. mem the PTA wants in place by June,, spend about S3.500 on playground 

Singleton and Cromer credited 1990, when the new buildum will be equipment designed for each of three 
Billy Hiatt with donating much of the about ready for use. distinct groups: upper grades, lower 
candy passed out to small fry at last She savs that the VFW here in llie grades, and handicapped accessible, 
year's parade. one truck carrying Santa*. horse and 

The parade would be open again to saddle clubs. Jhd various il„;lis on 
any group that wants to build a float, trailers. 
drive or ride in the parade, or even Iftlwrcisagroiipout there willing 
walk through it. to help. or anyone with nionev r:ii\-

Tradiuonal groups include Uic ingideas.Sihglcionwants.,,he.,nhe 
street rodders, firedcpartmcnts (with j(|c;ls a n d pcop|c tviore Nov I V 

No Money Down - No Money Down - No Money Down - No Money Down - No Money Down 2 

Jack Bowman, the son of former 
Orlando residents Jack and Carrie 
Bowman, has gotten ̂ omc area atten-

tion in Ohio. 
Bowman, an artist, had a 31 -piece 

exhibit on display in Englewood, 
Ohio, most rcccndy. 

He is an art teacher in the Piqua, 
Ohio, School District, and has a'stu-
dio there, also. He's been teaching in 
Piqua since 1972. 

The art exhibit covers work he did 
from 1966 through this past summer. 

Classified arid Display 
Advertising and News 

Deadlines are 
noon Tuesdays 

Tiger Pause Over 200 Cars to Choose From 
Word ufthe Wteki.Wc tire in the 

second week of our new program, 
"Word of the Week." Each Monday a 
new word is introduced to the whole 
school via closed-circuit TV. During 
that particular week, designated fac-
ulty arc assigned to question students 
as to the week's word, its spelling and 
its meaning'. If the student gets all 
three correct, she rcccivcs a "happy 
surprise." Tcachcrs encourage the 
mastery of these words by incorpo-
rating them- into their lesson-plans . 
and by including them as bonus words 
on the spelling tcsLs. Some tcachcrs 
arc adding their own "word ot the 
week" within their classroom. Fac-
ulty, staff and students have received 
this fun way to lam new words. The 
first word was "achieve," bccausc wc 
want to achieve many positive things 
at BES. 

851 New 'Circle-Rd. 
Credit Hot Line 

299-6271 
1651 N. Broadway 

Credit Hot Line 
299-1231 

IMPORTS TRUCKS 
1987 Honda CRX 
Aulo, air. AM/PM. very nice 
1987 Nissan Sentra 
2-door, 5-speed. red.. 
1988 Toyota Corolla 
4-door, aulo. air 
1988 Isuzu l-Mark 
Aulo. air, 4-door .. 
1988 Nissan Sentra 
4-door, auto, air • 
1988 Chevy Spectrum 
5-speed. air 

1988 Chevrolet Silverado 
350, V8, short bed, loaded $12,900 
1988 Ford F-150 XLT Lariat 
V8, Long Bed $9,400 
1988 GMC 1500 4x4 SLE 
Fully Loaded $12,988 
1986 Chevy S-10 Blazer 4x4 
V6, Tahoe, loaded $10,900 
1987 Dodge Raider 4x4 
Sport Utility ,... $8,280 
1986 Chevy Scottsdale 4x4 
V8, long bed, nice $9,200 
1988 Dodge Ram 50 
W,000 miles $5,900 
1986 Nissan 
King cab, nice truck $4,400 
1986 GMC S-15 
Aulo, air, long bed, heavy-duty PKO $159 per mo, 

Halloween Happenint's: PTA 
sponsored a great, spooky party last 
Friday night. The magician worked 
his magic and cast his spell of fun 
over all of us."Wc appreciate our. 

Stop in and see 

Eddie Thompson, 

Used Car Manager 

Breakfast 
Monday: Ham biscuit,juice, milk. 
Tuesday: Toasted cheese sand-

wich, juicc, milk. 
Wednesday: Sausage biscuit, 

juice, milk. 
Thursday: Cereal, toast/jelly, 

juicc, milk. 
Friday: Pancakcs, syrup/butter, 

juicc, milk.. 
Lunch 

Monday: Ravioli casserole, green 
beans, fried apples, rolls, milk.cookic. 

Tuesday: Pig in blanket, baked 
beans, potato chips, milk, mixed fruit. 

Wednesday: Vegetable beef soup 
and sandwich, crackers, vegetable 
sticks, milk, peanut butter square. 

Thursday: Taco salad, potato tots, 
milk, banana pudding. 

Friday: Pizza, buttered com, gar-
den salad, milk, fruit. 

Jewelers 
646 University Shopping Center 

Richmond. KY 40475 

NO MONEY DOWN 
1987 Dodge Charger, local trade 
1989 Ford Probe, Auto, Loaded, Low Miles 
1988 Chevy Corsica, Air, low miles' 
1987 Ford Taurus, Tilt, Cruise, Auto, Air 
1988 Chrysler 5th Avenue, All Options. Leather * 
1988 Poritiac Grand Prix L£, Loaded with options 
1988 Ford Tempo, 4 Door, GL. Auto. Air 
1987 Plymouth Reliant LE, Aulo, Air 
1988 Pontiac Sunlbird, Red, Auto, Air. Sunrool 
1988 Chevy.Cavalier, 4 Door,'while. Auto, Air. 
1987 Pontiac 6000, Super Nice 
1988 Dodge Omni, Auto, Air, Low Miles 
1988 Pontiac Grand Am, 4 Door, Auto, Air. 2 to choose Irom 
1986 Ford Mustang, Red, 5 Speed, AM/FM'. ' 
1988 Ford Escort GL, 4 Door. Aulo. Air. Low Miles 
1987 Ford Tempo, 4 Door. Auto. Air 
1986 Olds Delta 88 Royal Brougham, AM Options 
1986 Pontiac Grand Prix, vs. loaded, n o p 
1986 Cutlass Cruiser, V8. LowMiies. l oaded 
1986 Chevy Nova, Auto. Air. AM/FM 
1988 Bulck, 4 Door, Super Nice 
1986 Chevy Monte Carlo, Sharp 
1986 Dodge Caravan, 7 passenger, Auto, Air 
1987 Chevy Celebrity, 4 Door, Loaded with options 

Rockcastle County 
High School 
MENU 

November 6-10,1989 A perfect combination 
ot precision engineering 
and daring style combine 
to make these excep-
tional water-resistant dress 
watches an instant suc-
cess. The nugget models 
feature an extra long 
bracelet which is fully 
removable and easily ad-
justable by means of 
stainless steel screws. All 
feature a scratch resistant 
minerijcrystal. "O" ring 
crown aitateel back with 
gasket. Splifwcond Swiss 
quartz accuracy to bne 
minute per year. 

Monday: Chefs salad, sandwich 
line or mcatloaf, whipped potatoes, 
green beans, rolls, milk,' choice of 
offered desserts. 

Tuesday: Chefs salad or pizza, 
buttered com, garden'salad, milk. 
Choice of offered desserts. 

Wednesday. Chefs salad, sand-
wich line or breaded fish and maca-
roni/cheese, buttered peas and car-
rots, combrcad, milk, choice of of-
fered desserts. 

Thursday: Chefs''salad or chili 
and sandwich, crackers, vegetable 
sticks, milk, choice of offered des-

Nugget Style 
Your Choice 

VISA, MC, AMEX, 
Discover 

Lay-A-Way for 
Christmas 

Friday: Chefs salad, sandwich line 
or chuckwagon/gravy, whipped po-
tatoes, green beans, milk, choicc of 
offered desserts. 

TaxS License not included. 89-88-87 Models based on 60 mos. at 12.99.86 models based on 54 mos. at 13.99. All with approv. O 

No Money Down - No Money Down - No Money Down - No Money Down - No Money Down 



NO HIDDEN CHARGES THE PRICE YOU SEE IS THE PRICE YOU PAY! 

2 Blocks from 1-75 
US 25 South, Bereii 

606-9&6-8451 
1-800-280-2047 
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making millionaires out of people, 
[hen he ought to be handing out the 
cash to make them just that. 

I don't have a great problem with 
the lottery in principal. Already this 
fall I've, bought raffle tickets from 
high school students for several tele-
vision sets, vcr's, cam-corders. a used 
car. a set of encyclopedia, a micro-
wave oven, a trip to Floridaand a 600 
pound steer. I've even bought a lot-
tery ticket or two. I think it's a pretty 
good way to raise money if it's kept in 
perspective. 

But 1 have some real problems 
with the advertising scheme that the 
lottery board and the Govcrnor.have 
gotten into with the states racket. 
And that is just what it has become. It 
reeks of greed, deception and the 

ther of them wanted to be quoted 
directly in the paper because they 
don't want the Governor to get mad at 
cm so tjtey dealt with me on the con-
dition that I not use their names. 
Nobody wants to be in the paper 
anymore unless they grow mule beans. 

„ ^Anyway, I asked these two finan-
cial experts to tell me how much cash 
I could sell a guaranteed million dol-
lar lottery ticket for. In other words, 
how much would you give me right 
now' for what the state-says it's going 
topaj' me over the next 20 years. The 
banker said it was worth "a little over 
a hundred thousand dollars." The 
broker said $97-,500 was the best lie 
could do. 

- Now when the lottery board turns' 
money overiwrtfcc state they do it in 
lump sums. When you heard about 
the lottery 'turning ovcr.S64.000.000 
to the state treasury it was all there at 
the same time. Frank Keener didn't 
call up and say "Wally, guess what. 
I'm going to give the state three mil-
lion dollars a year for the next twenty 
years." He counted out the cash right 
on the spot. 

.Lottery winners should get the 
same treatment. If the Governor is 
going to beon every radio and televi-
sion station in the state talking about 

According to the governor of our 
stale the lottery has already "created 
several new Kentucky millionaires." 
Of all the outright lies being perpe-
trated by the state's- new numbers 
racket that's probably the biggest one. 
Contrary to all else you've heard, 
nobody has won a million dollars 
from the lottery, or for that matter, 
anything evert close to that amount. 

Thedictionaryis fairly blunt about 
itrA millionaire is a person whose 
wealth comes to a million dollars. 
Period. You simply have to have assets 
in hand that arc worth a million dol-
lars i I you want to be a millionaire. 
That's not quite what happens if you 
arc lucky enough to w in the biggest 
jackpot the state lottery is paying out'. 

What the governor is calling a 
million dollars is actually an income 
stream of about S32.CKX) dollars a 
year paid out for twenty years. That 
adds up to about S640.000 that a 
lottery .winner actually gets if he's 
young enotlgh to I i ve another 20 years. 
Not peanuts. But not a million dol-
lars. So why licabout it? 

' Before 1 began thiscolumn 1 called 
up a banker friend of mine and a 
stockbroker friend of his because 1 
don't have îny friends who know 
"tiiuch about the'stock market. Nei-
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RANGER "S" 

• Custom Trim • OWL All Terrain 
• Deluxe Wheel Trim Tires 
• Clearcoat Paint 

Air 
Tu-Tone Paint 
Tachometer 

Automatic • 
AM/FM Stereo • 
Cassette • 
Sliding Rear Window 

• 2.3 EFI Engine 
• Clearcoat Paint 
• Custom Trim ' 

*ELECT* 
CLINTON 

BROWN 

List Price *8340 
Giant Killer Savings .-2341 

TOTAL PRICE 

List Price *: 
Giant Killer Savings 

List Price *11,519 
Giant Killer Savings .-2531 

TOTAL PRICE TOTAL PRICE 

Plus Tax. Title. Freight & Handling 

November 7 IJL 
Magistrate r^E-T 

3rd District flj 
A l l Votes and Support will be 

GREATLY APPRECIATED!! 
I'd. for by Candidate 

SOUTH 

Choosing your health plan is one of the most 
important decisions you make all year. You've studied 
the information. You've weighed the pros and cons. 
Now comes the moment of truth: Should you base 
your decision on what a health insurance company 
has done in the past, or what it's going to accomplish 
in the future? 

The answer is both. So your decision is Blue Cross 
and Blue Shield of Kentucky. 

For over 50 years, we've been Kentucky's health 
plan of choice. More babies have been bom, more 
broken arms cast and more hearts mended with Blue 
Cross and Blue Shield of Kentucky coverage than any 
other health plan in the Commonwealth. 

Our.past accomplishments are impressive.. But, 
we're working on a better future. 

We're streamlining claims procedures for more 
efficient processing: We're breaking ourcustomer 
service folks into smaller, more specialized teams so 
they can answer your questions more quickly. Most 
importantly,we're listening to our customers' sugges-
tions on what they'd like to see changed, and turning 
their thoughts into actions. 

In other words, we're making Blue Cross and Blue 
Shield of Kentucky the most efficient, customer-
driven health plan in the state. We're good now, but 
we're becoming a whole lot better. Choose us now, or 
for the first time. Call Blue Cross and JJlue Shield of 
Kentucky or your independent agent. 

Good isnt good enough anymore. 



Second Section 

State is still looking for veterans who 
have not yet filed for Vietnam bonus 

Four months still remain for Vietnam Era veterans to sign up for the 
Kentucky bonus next year. 

The last session of theGencral Assembly put the bonus intocffect for 
a target date of April 1,1990, for payments to begin going to veterans 
of the era who "were residents of Kentucky when they enlisted. 

The money for the bonus supposedly will comc from part of the 
proceeds of the still-new state lottery. 

Veterans who served in Vietnam from Aug. 4, 1964, until, April, 
1975^are eligible for payments up to S500. Era yets who did not serve 
in the war zone arc eligible for up to S300. 

Vets who served in Vietnam, or at sea or with an air group in the War 
zone need 20 months in combat status to draw the full $500. 

Anyone who was in for less than that, but still in service, can prorate 
their amount by figuring S25 per month in Vietnam, S15 per month 
outside of the zone. 

Wounded who were cvacuatcd from Vietnam before their tour of 
duty was up arc eligible for the full $500. 

For an application, or more information about the bonus, contact the 
state's Department of Military Affairs at 1-800-223-0713. 

A DD-214 form will be needed to file. The deadline is Feb. 28,1990. 

Gibson Greetings str ike has not yet 
been decided by NLRB decisions 

Despite rumor's floating around to the contrary, the National Labor 
Relations Board district judges in Cincinnati have not yet ruled in favor 
of cither Gibson Greetings Cards or the union that struck the plant for 
100 days this summer. 

Earl Lcdford of the Cincinnati office of NLRB said that parts of the 
dispute have been forwarded to the NLRB's Division of Advicc in 
Washington, D.C. 

He said that several suits surrpunding actions during the strike have 
given the ease "unusual legal ramifications." 

There is no time limit or time frame for a decision on the ease. 
The union filed unfair labor practices against Gibson twicc, claiming 

the compimy took away both seniority and insurance benefits, which 
caused the strike by most of the employees. 

None of the striking employees have been returned to work, it is 
believed. 

Government, school board meetings 
affected little by Election Day work 

Only the November session of Rockcastlc Fiscal Couri will be 
changed toaccommodatc the hoopla and work surrounding the Novj7 
general election. 

Thccourtwillmcctai3p.m.,Wedncsday,Nov.8,inihcCircuitCourt 
room at the county courthouse. 

Mt. Vernon City Council will meet at 7 p.m., Monday, Nov. 6, at city 
hail. 

The November session of the Rockcastle County Board of Educa-
tion is slated for 7p.m..Tucsday, Nov. 7 (onehouraftcrthc polls close), 
in the board's ccntral office on Richmond St. 

BrodheaS couple involved in fight 
dur ing exchange of child in Lincoln 

Randall and Barbara Hopkins, of Tark Hill Rd., Brodhcad, face a 
Dec. 12 pre-trial conference in Lincoln District Court, following a fight 
with Mrs. Hopkins' former husband, during the exchange of their six-
year-old daughter following a.visitation. 

The reported fight, which ocurred in the parking lot of a convenience ' 
store in Crab Orchard on Oct. 19, found Mrs. Hopkins wrestling with 
her daughter's step-mother. Tammy Martin. The two women were oh 
the ground when Randall Hopkins grabbed his ex-wife, and hit her, 
according to published reports. 

He also pulled out some of her hair when her head recoiled after the 
punch. 

Tammy Hopkins was taken to Ft Logan Hospital in Stanford, and 
had eight stitches sewn into her forehead, and more into the insitlepf an 
eyelid to stop the bleeding from a punch allegedly thrown by Hopkins. 

Both Hopkins were arrested on an assault charge filed by Mrs. 
Martin, and in jail overnight, but were released on $3,000 bond on Oct. 
2D. They immediately swore out an assault warrant for Mrs. Martin. 

Both parties pleaded not guilty in Lincoln District Court on Oct. 21. 
The fight allegedly began when Hopkins told his wife to whip Mrs. 

Martin, and if she didn't, he would. Officers investigating the incident 
said that the daughter reported the conversation to them. 

The Martins have legal custody of the child. 

Luther Shell gives a hint of which 
s tate he visited last dur ing traveling 

Luther Shell, the Ohio resident who has traveled almost around the 
world, hasn't gotten any response to hisoffcrofS50 foranyone who can 
guess which of the 48 lower United States he and his wife, Sinnic, 
visited last 

The Shells are Rockcastlc natives. 
He says'the offer still is good, and he's giving some clucs as to which 

state it is. / _ 
The state is west of the Mississippi River, but is;iiol one of the 

following: Washington, Oregon, California, Aripona, New Mexico, 
Texas or Mississippi. 

If you think you know, write him at 927 Dayton StVHamilton, Ohio, 
45011. 

Academic teams lose three s t ra ight 
in weekly competition at Laurel Co. 

The Rockcastle County High academic teams had a tough week at 
Laurel County last Thursday. 

The varsity .dropped matches to McCrcary Ccntral 27-12, Casey 
County 18-17, and Laurel 25-20. Chuck Mink led the team in scoring 
with six and nine correct answers in quick recall contests two and three 
(Casey and Laurel, respectively), while Chad Abney got eight ques-
tions in the opener with McCrcary. * -

The JVs suffered a similar fate. TJey lost to McCrcary 21-20. then 
Casey 22-19, before losing to Laurel by "six or seven points" said coach 
John Wells * 

The varsityis now 6-9 on the year, the JVs 3-12. 

Ballots switched last week 
The ballots for West Brodhcad and Orlando were inadvertantly 

switched in last week's editions of the ML Vernon Signal. The 
correct ballots are listed in this section this week. 

The general election will be held on Tucsday,.Nov. 7. Those 
whg have not yet registered may not do so until after the election 
is over.The deadline was Oct 10. 

Rockcas t le hosp i ta l is h o m e fo r 
a v is i tor to t h e D r e a m Fac to ry 

By: Jim Griesch 
Public transportation in the county 

is growing so fast. 
Two weeks ago, a new van was 

purchased by RTEC (Rural Transit 
Enterprises Coordinated), the new 
name for the old Rockcastlc County 
Public Transit. 

That addition and new name has 
increased both services and responsi-
bility for RTEC. Now. both Whitley 
and Knox arc served .on a regular 
basis, as well as Rockcastlc. 

Linda Proctor, at the Senior Citi-
zens building, said that a sccond new 
van iscxpcctcd toarrive in Frankfort. 

for Rockcastlc, by Thanksgiving. 
When that happens. RTEC will 

have six vans here, plus one in 
Whitley. 

In terms of scrvicc. that means that' 
two drivers arc on duty, with a third 
(Proctor) as standby. 

"We can take care of everything, 
now." said Proctoj. 

. Scrvicc will be better, more con-
sistent in Mt. Vernon, Livingston and 
BrodhcqdyAvithin the county. 

Now, non-cmcrgelicy transporta-
tion for medical appointments and 
needs to Danville and Lexington can 

be scheduled more comfortably. 
' However, Proctor cautioned, those 

trips need to be scheduled and rc-
, served at least a day in advance. 

Calling the additions "the biggest, 
expansion since we began." Proctor 
also said that many of the services 
available in Rockcastlc can be dupli-
cated in Whitley and Knox with the 
use of a van full-time there. 

Co-ordinated services for those 
needing to go to Clay or Laurel coun-

ties can also be worked out with the 
transportation scrvicc there, she said. 

But. ,for those needing just trans-

portation within the county, better 
service for shopping, nutrition and 
adult daycare in Brodhcad arc avaii 
able. 

The changes have btcanoticed by 
bytli the suite and*federal govern-
ments. 

On Oct. 12, RTEC was recognized 
as one the most improved, rural tran-
sit department in Kentucky at an 
awards meeting in Louisville. 

Proctor noted, "Being the most 
improved playctfa part in winning:" 

It may have also helped in getting 
the two new vans into the county. 

By BOB HERRON 
The little boy is laying in the bed. 
He is imprisoned in a world of 

plastic tubes, IVs, and is never far 
from the constant hum of a respirator 
machine. 

His mother, Marianna Creech, 
leans over him and wipes his fore-
head. "Jamie," she coos. "You have 
company. Can you say hello?." 

Jamie, 9, responds by rolling his 
eyes and head up to watch the televi-
sion on the wall. 

"You will have to cxcuschim," she 
says to the strangers. "He really likes 
to watch TV. I think it's bccausc of 
the colors and sound." 

This is not a normal day for Jamie. 
Today, he will meet representatives 
from the Blucgrass Chapter of the 
Dream Factory who will give him a 
firetruck and hclicoptor that arc oper-
ated by a hand-held switch. 

The dream factory is a non-profit 
organization that tries to fulfill the 
wishes of terminally or chronically ill 
children. This is the sccond dream the 
fledgling chaptcr has fulfilled. 

Marianne Creech found out about 
the Dream Factory from a friend in 
Washington D.C. She wrote the 
national chapter., telling them that 
Jamie's dream was to go to his home 
between Hydcn and" Hardin. 

The national chaptcr referred the 
request to the Blucgrass chaptcr, 
which responded with the toys. 

Bom in Lexington, the only home 
Jamie has known has been inside the 
walls of hospitals. During his birth 
the phrcntic nerves were broken. The 
phrcntic nerves make breathing an 
automatic function. Without them 
every breath is a conscious effort 

For the first two years, Jamie stay-

Kenneth Johnson (lert)andTammy Barnes (right) work with nine-year-oldjamie Creech and his mother. Mrs. 
Marianne Creech, at Rockcastle County Hospital. Jamie, who is a patient there, was found recently by The 
Dream Factory, which arranges for dream-come-true times for seriously ill children..Mrs. Creech is from near 
Hyden and Hardin. 

cd in pediatric intensive carc unit at 
the Lexington hospital. Sincc then he 
has moved to Rockcastlc County 
Hospital's respiratory carc unit. 

His family commutes from Eastern 
Kentucky to see him during die week. 

"He's been on a respirator during 
all but the first two months of his 
life," said his mother. 'The first two 
months hcsvas allowed to go home." 

Jamie's life has become a daily 
routine of waking up and going to a 
morning story hour. He then watches 

television from 12:30 p.m. until a 
tcachcr arrives at I p.m. The tcachcr 
than tutors Jamie until 3:30 p.m. , 

Marianne said she hopes that 
Rockcastlc County can provide a 
full-time tcachcr for her An and the 
other children that arc unable to 
attend .school: She hWrcccivc'd iKwŝ  
that that may be possible in the 
future. 

"It takes someone here full-time," 
she said. "It takes someone who real-
ly loves children and is not afraid of 

machinery." 
Marianne should know. 
She has worked as a'Spccial educa-

tion teacher, ar\d worked with her son 
before a teacher could be found. ' 

"1 have taught him because we 
couldn't get a tcachcr," she said. "1 
"worked wIUTABC cards anil number 
cards. It's really nice now to have a 
teacher bccausc now I can be just a 
mother." 

Marianne - said it was important 
(^HitiniH'donl'asvIt-fi 

G r o w t h b r ings n e w n a m e a n d 
n e w v a n s to Rockcas t le r i d e r s 

R e n f r o Valley is ce l eb ra t ing 
i ts 50th a n n i v e r s a r y th i s fal l 
the stage of the Old Bam and wel-
comes the audicncc to the'Renfro 
Valley Saturday Night Barn Dancc 
on Nov<^mbcr4, it will mark a spccial 
milestone for the historic Rockcasdc 
County music center. 

It will be the 50th anniversary, to 
the day, that John Lair opened the 
firstshowat Renfro Valley in a unique 
experiment that proved to be highly 
successful. 

That first Renfro Valley Saturday 
Night Barn Dancc was broadcast live 
over Cincinnati radio station WLW, 
the first time a country music show 
had been aired live from a rural sct-

• ting, with many of the performers 
being local residents. 

The Renfro Valley Bam Dancc had 
been a highly popular show the two 
previous years over WLW, originat-
ing first from the Cincinnati Music 
Hall and later from Dayton, Ohio. 
The financial succcss of the pro-

gran) enabled Lair to buy land in his 
native Rockcastlc County, and begin 
construction on a settlement patterned 
after a pioneer community", where he 
hoped to kccpalive the values of hard 
work, ncighborlincss and honesty that 
had marked the scttlemciupf Ameri-
can. 

A log restaurant, log guest cabins 
and the auditorium - a large replica 
of the barns that dotted the many 
nearby farms -- were built, telephone 
lines were run from ML Vernon to 
carry the signal back to Cincinnati 
and the show was ready t6 begin. 

Musical legends such as Red Foley, 

Slim Miller, Plcaz Moblcy, An'l Idy 
and Little Clifford and Lily May 
Lcdford and the Coon Creek Girls 
(who had performed at the White 
House earlier in the year for the King 

. of England) appeared on that first 
historic broadcast. 

The show was an instant succcss, 
despite the skepticism of local crit-
ics, and soon thousands of people 
were coming to the remote Kentucky 
valley — in the days before interstate 
highwasy — and thousands more 
were listening on radio. 

The Saturday Night Bam Dancc 
would later be carricd for years over 
clear channci WHAS in Louisville, 
while daily 15-minutc shows and the 
Sunday Morning Gathcrin' program 
were carricd over the CBS network. 

Continued on Page B-6 

Performers onstageduring one of Renfro'sSundayMorningGatherin', which was carried over both WHAS 
radio in Louisville, and the CBS Radion Network at one time. 



Girls Junior 
High Basketbal l 
A Teams W-L PF-PA 
Mt. Vernon 9-2 479-270 
Brodhead 7-3 449-322 
Roundstone 3-7 265-408 
Livingston 0-5 123-229 

B Teams W-L PF-PA 
Mt. Vernon 
Livingston 
Roundstone 
Brodhead 

6-0 
3-2 
5-4 
3-7 

192-116 
125-118 
239-196 
198-307 «* 

Lancasici had a 22-16 lead, bui a 
furious rally eul it to 24-22, with 
about 20 scconds to play. 

Mt. Vernon had a chancc to tic at 
the foul line, but missed. Tcra 
Huffman canned two foul shots for 
Lancaster with 11 scconds left to seal 
the game. 

At Roundstone Monday night, the 
Lady Eagles had small leads, but 
Brodhead rallied at the end of both 
the first and second quartcrs.and was 
ahead 26-24 at the half. 

From there, the Tigers moved 
slowly away as Roundstone devel-
oped a deep foul problem.-

Brodhead outscorcd Roundstone 
38- IS in the second half to post a 64-
39 win. 

Jeannie Proctor and Jamica Cum-

mins each scored just four points and 
fouled out very early in the game. 

Debbie Cash had 17 Tor Brodhead, 
getting most of her points early in the 
game, when the outcome was at stake. 
Amy Robinson had most of-hers in 
the first half, loo. 

Cindy McCauley, who probably is 
the county's leading scorer, was high 
with 21, but she was held in check 
uriiil celling 12 in the last uunrtcr. 

Jennifer Saylor led Roundstone 
with 16 points, while Ginger Mink 
adtf?d 11. 

But, Roundstone took the "B" 
game 39-34, after trailing 17-16 at 
the half. 

Mink had IS, Cummins 13 in that 
game. That offscta20-pointcffort by 
Amy Robinson. 

Roundstone edged ahead 28-26 at 
the end of the third quarter, then 
outscorcd Brodhead 11 -8 in the final 
period to post a tough, close, win. * 

Devils over Devils 
Mt. Vernon 10 9 4 7 -- 30 
Lancaster 2 6 214 -24 

Mt. Vernon: Tabatha Bell 10, 
Heather Kidwell 12, Kim Klrby 2, 
Krlstl Doan 2, Becky Osborne 2, 
Hope Carmack 2. 
Lancaster: Amy Preston 12, Brandl 
Rushln 4, Crlsty Joseph 4, Jenny 
Teater 4. 

Continued on Page B-5 
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Have a sports item? 
Planning a tournament? 

Contact Jim Griesch at 25<£2244 
to let those you want to know 

read about it in the Mt. Vernon 
Signal. 

Rockets explode, assure winning m a r k 
Boom! 
Explode gloriously! Yes, yes! 
•Rowe's injury was real. Thursday, 

he vowed to play, at least on defense. 
The decision to play him wasn't 

even made until after prc-gamc warm-
ups on Friday. 

Saylor was also a real question 
mark. His shoulder was tender, but 
treatment and a special pad enabled 
him to play. 

Saylor is Rowe's back-up at full-
back. If neither could have played, 
head coach Tom Larkey had a real 
problem to solve. 

He said he could have played 5-

4,145-pound Mike Spires at fullback, 
or freshman Bobby Coffey (two var-
sity career carries, three yards, going 
into the game). 

But, aftcrRockcastleramblcd down 
for a score on the first possession of 
the game, everything seemed to fall 
in place. * 

The opening drive, with Cox going 
the final threc yards off right tackle, 
went 71 yards in 13 plays, and cov-
ered 4:32 on the clock. 

All of it was on the ground, with 
Cox getting 31 yards, Rowe 28. 

The second drive covered 57 yards 
Continued on Page B-5 . 

Coleman 

By: Jim Griesch 
Last riday night, the Rockcastle 

County Rockets found an answer to 
all kinds of questions about what to 
do if key players couldn't play be-
cause of injuries. 

The answer: Explode gloriously. 
Here's what happened in a 29-8 

win' over Whjtley County that 
wrapped up a third straight third-
place district finish: 

I. Kevin Rowe had injurcdanqnkle 
playing basketball at school Thurs-
day morning." First thoughts: no way 
would he play. 

Boom! 

Rowe not only played, he had 91 
yards rushing, one touchdown, an 
interception,and twoconvcrsionruns 
... in the first quarter alone. 
• 2. Jonathan Saylor. who had to rest 

a medium-injury shouldcrscparation, 
would not be able to play.-
"Boom! 

Saylor ran for 26 yards on four 
carries, played most of the game at an 
outside linebacker spot, and was in 
on some key plays on offense. He had 
an 11-yard run the first time he 
touched the ball, and added an cight-
yarder the second half. 

3. The Rockets are never in gear 

the first quarter. • 1 

Boom! 
They scored 2S points, on three 

TDs and Rowe's two conversions, 
and had 167 yards rushing in the 
initial quarter, alone. 

The 22-point total is one more than 
the Rockets had scored in the first 
quarter the whole season up until the 
Whitley game. 

4. "The passing game is still-sus-
pect. 

Booyjk 
Scott Parkcy hit the first two passes 

he tried, both in a key drive to open 
the second half. The killer was a 48-

yard strike to Billy Todd cutting 
across the middle of the field, just 
ahead of two defenders. 

Dane Cox was also wide open, but 
not as deep down field. Cox hada 17-
yardcr to set up the bomb. 

Todd's catch and run put the Rock-
ets up 29-2, and Whitley never quite 
recovered: 

That scoring pass in the third quar-
ter was just Rockcaslie's second of 
the year in the period. 

Boom! 
They won and didn't even play 

well in what would normally be their 
best quarters, the second and fourth. 

And, he is no more than an hour from 
home. 

What about punting next week?" 
"It's always up in the air." Coleman 

admitted. 
But, next week is also another 

opportunity. 
Cumberland has games remaining 

with Evansville at home this week-
end, and a scason-cndcr against 
Lambuth, on the road. 

There is still a chancc that the 
Indians could draw a bid to thc£JAIA 
Division II playoffs, but the crushing 
48-7 loss to Georgetown two weeks 
ago probably made that chancc a lot 
slimmer than it might be. 

Still, a trip to the playoffs would 
add to Coleman's cxpcricncgs this 
year, and give him a better under-
standing of the college game. 

Needed: Schedules 
for boys teams in 
jun ior high league 

The Signal will publish a compre-
hensive schedule of the four boys' 
junior high teams on November 9. 
Coaches need to make sure schedules 

.pre available for The Sigrfal by Tues-
day, Nov. 7, for the Nov. 9 issue. 

The schedule will be formated as 
were the girls schedules in Septem-
ber, and the high school schedules 
last month. 
, If games arc to be added, that is 

okay. Wcnccd to publish what games 
arc already set, and we'll let your fans 
know of additions or deletions as 
they occur. 

We need schedules from all four 
RockcastlcCounty juniorhightcams. 

I n j u r y 
to R o w e 
shook 
coaches 

"Thank you," said the player as he 
shook Roy Stevens' hand outside of 
the dressing room at Whitley County. 
High last Friday night. 

The player was Kevin Rowe, the 
senior fullback whose playing status 
was uncertain until just before game 
time. 

Stevens is a trainer at the Univer-
sity of Kentucky Sports Medicine 
clinic run by Dr. Michael Ray. 

When Rowe hurt an ankle Thurs-
day morning playing basketball at. 
school, assistant coach Tony Saylor 
took hiip directly to Lexington. 

Rowe (and back-up fullback Jon-
athan Saylor, who also went for ther-
apy on an ailing shoulder) were sent 
through rigorous therapy sessions 
much of Thursday afternoon, and 
again on Friday. 

Rowe not only played, he played. 
His 91 yards rushing in the first 

quarter, his touchdown and two con-
version runs, and an interception, 
were all crucial. 

Suddenly, a team wondering was a 
team with a fat, early lead. 

Stevens was startled when Rowe 
extended his hand. Stevens credited 
fellow trainer John Nyland with most 
of the credit for getting Rowe ready 
to play. 

Dr. Ray said the therapy is called 
"jobst." 

Included in that is the application 
of cold compression, 'which melts 
away swelling, an ice massage, a 
compression wrap, and range of 
motion exercises for the ankle. 

For the game, UK people carefully 
taped an air cast inside the usual 
ankle wrap. 

For those wondering, the Latin 
name for Rowe's injury is "anterior 
talofibular ligament sprain" and Ray 
called it "serious." 

Saylor, who was injured when he 
fell heavily.andoutof bounds, on his 
shoulder while making a nice run the 

Continued on Page B-6 

c a n sti l l 
k i ck — 
a t t imes 

By. Jim Griesch 
The Fall of 1989 has been a learn-

ing experience for Adam Coleman. 
The Rockcastle CoUnty High 

graduate has been a punter - some-
times-- for Cumberland College this 
football season.' 

Some, games he punts. Some, he 
doesn't. Mosdy, he has just watched. 

-He did punt against Mid-South 
Conference champion Georgetown. 
He didn't against Union College last 
Saturday; in a 7-3 showdown in 
Harbourvillc. 

.So/ar, he has shared punting duties 
with first-string tailback Scott Ha-
miltorv.asenior-— 

Neither has been consistent, or 
outstanding. Coleman haspuntcdjust 
twice in conference play, for 46 total 
yards, and a 23-yards-per-punt aver-
age. 

Hamilton had punted seven times, 
going into the Union game, for an 
average of 25.1 per attempt. 

Thai's a far cry from Coleman's 
high school senior year average of 
40.1 pcrpuni,withalongof70 yards. 

But, Coleman doesn't seem too 
disturbed about learning the ropes all 
over in college, nor about being sec-
ond siring. 

He said that "whoever does the 
best through the week" usually deter-
mineswho punis on Saturday. 

"I started a couple," said Coleman 
after Saturday's game. "But he (coach 
Tom Dowling) put Scott back in." 

Coleman said he's been named the 
starting punter twice, and was listed 
first siring Saturday. 

"The second game I started," Cole-
man remembered, "he told mcduring 
the week. The first time, he told me 
right before the game." 

His best punt, Coleman said, was a 
42-yardcr against Wilmington. 

"i was special teams player of the 
week'lhat week," he said.. "The next 
week; I didn't do so well, and he put 
Scott back in." 

Adam Coleman is experiencing a hot-cold freshman year as a punter 
for Cumberland College. Some Saturdays, he punts, as he did in a 
game against Georgetown a couple of weeks ago (top). Other games, 
he only gets to warm up, as was the case this past SaturdHTat Union. 

Hamilton has been a star at tail-
•back for Cumberland for three years 
now. He spends much of his practice 
time working with the offense. 

Coleman might be the loneliest 
player on the squad during practice. 

He works by himself. He kicks 
toward one end of the practice field, 
then chases down all his punts and 
kicks back the other way. 

Thai's the life of a kicker. Bui, he 
will gel a few snaps per week work-
ing on special teams play. 

It's the same kind of life a place 
kicker lives. 

Coleman wishes he had someone 
to work wiih more often. 

"We don't have a punting coach. 
There is no real special teams coach. 
And, I'm the only one who is just a 
punter." 

Bui, he isn't down ordishcartcned. 
He knows he is starling over, again. 

"After four years in high school, it 
is not as hard to adjust (to collcgc) as 
it was from 1 ill Ic league to h igh school. 
When I wasa freshman in high school, 
I was sacred lo death." 

Andf even off the field, the chal-
lenges arc not impossible to over-
come. 

What is collcgc like? 
The big thing is "managing 

your iimerl'm doing that pretty well," 
he saidiJYoii have to learn to live 
with diffefent people. In high school, 
you were known all your life (by 
those around you). Here, half of our 
team is from Georgia or Ohio. It is 
kind of a culture shock." 

Still, his parents were there,to see 
, him Saturday. 

So was IIK sister, and his girl friend. 

Mt. Vernon g i r l s f ina l ly w h i p 
L a n c a s t e r w i t h 30-26 v ic to ry 

In the week s play in RockcasUc 
junior high girls basketball: 

• Mt. Vernon finally beat Lancas-
ter this year. 

• Brodhead used a big second half 
to sweep past Roundstone in a road 
game. 

Ml. Vernon stopped a two-game 
losing streak to Lancaster with a 30-
24 win last Thursday, at home. 

The Red Devils jumped to a 6-0 
lead, then pushed it lo as riiuch as 12-
4 before going into the half with a 19-
8 lead. 

The lead went to 23-10 by the end 
of the third quarter, and was still 28-
18. with about 90 scconds to play 
before Lancaster rallied to cut the 
final margin to six. 

Heather Kid well of Mt. Vernon led 
her tcamwiih 12, sharing high point 
honors for the game with the Green 
Devils' Amy Preston. 

'Bul.TabaihaBell gave Kidwell all 
the support she needed, gelling 10. 
Three other Lancaster players com-
bined for ihc other 12 points. 

Lankier had beaten Mt. Vernon 
in iTtournament in Bcrca, and in 
Lancaster, earlier this season. 

Mt. Vernon is now 9-2 for the year, 
the best record among the four Rock-
castle County junior high teams. 

In the "B" game, it was almost the 
opposite of the "A" game. It was also 
Mt. Vernon's "B" team's first loss of 
the year. 

Action was wild and wooly at times during Mt. Vernon's 30-26 win last Thursday over Lancaster in the old 
"pit" gym at Mt. Vernon School. The win averiged two earlier losses to the Green Devils, the only two losses 
for the Red Devils over this season and-last. The Red Devils are 9-2 so far this season. 



Tanning Bed visits *Free Haircut 

Located on Hwy. 150 in Brodhead, next to Rose's One Stop 
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J. Good and Tzd Great zvitk tfie hzCy of 

Twenty 
workout 
stations 

available 

Featuring: 
' Hair 
Products 
bij; 'Paid 'Mitcfie.CC 

Open House: 
Sa tu rday 

10 a.m. til 5 p.m. 
Drawings to be held for: *Free membership* Travel Kits *Free 



50% OFF 
All Casio Watches 

Engraving 

DOWNTOWN SOMERSET 679-2101 fSB" 
PARK FREE AT THE COURTHOUSE 
LOT WHILE SHOPPING OUR STORE 

Engagement & Wedding Band Sale 
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J V s l o s e a t W i l l i a m s b u r g b y 22-21 Charting the Opponents 
The Rockcasile County High JVs But. a 70-yard kick-off return after 

let one slip away at Williamsburg the second TD of the frame, gave ihc 
Monday nighi, 22-21. YellowjackeLs some momentum. 

ThcloSsdrops-lhecombinedfrosh- We were stilfcelehrating during 
JV mark 10 8-4 on ihc year, with the ihc kickoff, said coach Jerry Pcnsol. 
JVs 3-3 and ihc freshmen-5-1. J.D.Harris scored in the first quar-

The JVs had roared back from an tcr on a three-yard pass from Jason 
8-6 halftime dcficit to uike a 21-8 Kirby. 
lead midway through the third quar- William Bullcns scored on a 63-
icr. yard nin early in the second half, and 

Kirby hit Scofl Bullcns on a conver-
sion pass for a 14 -8. Will iam Hellard 
scored the last TD on a 35-yard pass 
from Kirby. 

Williamsburg's other two touch-
downs came on runs, the first a blast 
play olTtacklc; the last a sweep around 
end. 

I he JVs had a fourth-quarter score 
nullified on a clipping penalty in the 
end zone," said Pcnsol. 

Last Week 
Lynn Camp (7-3) 
Russell Co. (3-6) 
McCreary Cent. (3-7) ^ 
Pulaski Co. (2-7) 
Harlan (3-7) 
Knox Central (2-7) 
Bell County (10-0) 
Cawood(8-2) 
Madison Southern (6-4) 
Whitley County (4-6) 
Williamsburg (2-8) 

L -- Cumberland 33-20 at McCreary Central 
Beat Metcalfe Co. 27-8 at Pulaski County 
L - Cawood 42-0 Lynn Camp 
L - Madison Central47-7 Russell County 
L -Evarts 7-0 End of Season 
L -- Bell County 47-0 Frankfort 
Beat Knox Central 47-0 at FL Knox 
Beat McCreary 42-0 Open 
L - - Bath County 40-6 at Whitley County 
L - RCHS 29-8 Madison Southern 
L -- Pineville 42-6 RCHS 

End ot Season 
End o l Season 
End of Season 
Er)d of Season 
Finished Season 
End of Season 
Class AAA Playoffs 
Class AAA Playoffs 
End of Season - ^ 
End of Season 
End o f Season 

Class AAA, Region 3, District 2 Race 

REWARD OFFERED Distr ict RCHS Individual Statistics 
Bel l Coun ty 
C a w o o d 
Rockcas t le County 
Whi t ley County 
McCreary Centra l 
K n o x Centra l 

217-12 
127-39 
83- 55 
48-142 

24-182 
3 1 - 9 9 

338- 26 
217-108 
180,108 
119-221 
90-296 
89-180 

Rgghinq 
_S AIL ids. PCar P.Cm. TP Long 
10 157 861 5.5 86.1 13 52 
10 159 565 3.5 56.5 5 19 
10 27 200 7.5 20.0 1 73 
10 23 88 3.8 8.8 0 24 
9 21 39 1.9 4.9 0 63 
10 28 16 0.8 1.6 2 11 
10 4 7 1.8 0.7 0 5 
3 3 5 1.7 1.7 0 3 
2 1 0 0.0 0.0 0 0 
2 1 (-2) (-2.0) (-1.0) 0 (-2) 
7 3 (-4) (-1.3) (-0.6) 0 12 
10 431 1753 4.07 175.3 21 73 
10 320 1226 3.83 122.6 10 95 

$500 Reward offered for 
information leading to the 
arrest and conviction of 
p e r s o n ( s ) u n l a w f u l l y 
breaking and entering Burr. 
Hill Food Mart Thurs., Oct. 
19th. Ca l l 2 5 6 - 2 1 1 4 . w 

Name. Pos 
Kevin Rowe, FB 
Dane Cox, QB-TB 
Jonathan Saylor, FB 
J.D. Harris 
Billy Todd, TB-E 
Scott Parkey, QB 
Mike Spires, HB 
Bobby Coffey, FB 
Jason Kirby, QB 
William Bullens, TB 
Jeff Houk. E-P 

RCHS Team Statistic^ 
Statistical Item 
First Downs 
Rushing -- Att/Yds 
Passes 
Passing'Yards 
Total Offense 
Punts-Yards-Avg. 
Fumbles-Lost 
Penalties-Yards-Avg.G 

Scoring By Quarters^ 
Rockcastle (bounty 
All Opponents 1 

All Opponents 
101 

320-1226-3.83 
112-45-1^ 

698 
1924-192.4 

34-995-29.0 
25-18 

53-421-42.1 

431-1753-4.07 
" 54-16-5 

278 
2031-203.1 

35-997-28.5 
30-8 

44-394-39.4 

Team 
Opponents 

Passing 
Name. Pos. G Att Cmp Yds TD Int. Long 
Scott Parkey, QB 10 52 16 278 2 5 48 
Dane Cox. QB-TB 10 2 0 0 0 0 0 
Team 76 54 16 278 5 5 48" 
Opponents 10 112 45 698 6 12 86 

Receiving 
Name, Pos G PC Yds Avg.C Avg.G TD Long 

Dart-Delite 
in Brodhead 

AnntvirMiy 
| Gllu On 

Silt I 
Dane Cox, TB-QB 
Billy Todd, TB-E 
J.D?Harrls, HB 

William Hellard, E 
Mike Spires. HB 

Team 
Opponents 

Boom Boom 
Burgers 4 / l 0 0 

Boom Boom 
Critters S/100 

Scoring 
TP XPK XPR XPP FG S TP Name. Pos. 

Kevin Rowe, FB 
Dane Cox, QB-TB 
Scott Parkey, QB 
Curtis Cotton, C 
Jonathan Saylor, FB 
Billy Todd, E-HB 
Team 
Totals 
Opponents 

Vote 
Roland 

Mullins 
for County Judge-Executive 

Profiles In Experience, 
Cooperation, Friendship 
and Brotherhood 

Rockcastle 
To the People of Rockcastle County: 

During these past weeks ,rt" have 
attempted to outline for you whb" I am, 
what I stand for, what I have done, and 
what I would like for us to accomplish 
together. 

I hope it has come through that I 
have confidence in you; confidence 
that together we can make things a 
little better for those still to come. 

Rest assured that should you choose 
me to lead these next four years: (1) I'll 
be my own man; (2) I'll bey6ur man in 
the courthouse (3) I'll mind4i^ business 
of Judge-Executive and stay out of the 
business of others; (4) I'll make no 
deals with any special interest group at 
your expense. 

In summary, I want to thank you for 
the encouragement, for your supp'ort 
and for your vote: 

Your Friend, 
Ml 
Roland Muiiins 

Pd. Iw by candidate 

EXPERIENCED Mullins 
1. Has administered over $70 million in 

public funds - s / YES 

2. Has served over a board as chief-executive 
and as city mayor YES 

3. Has managed contracts with HUD, EDA, 
EPA YES 

4. Has been executive administrator for over 
25 years YES 

5. Has built elderly and handicapped housing YES 

6. Has allocated funds for senior citizens 
programs YES 

7. Has allocated funds for pre-school 
programs YES 

8. Has built health care facilities YES 
9. Has allocated funds for new jobs YES 
10. Has managed city for 14 years without 
raising taxes YES 

11. Has built and expanded public utilities YES 
12. Has built and maintained roads YES 
13. Has helped lead city to achieve All 
Kentucky City YES 

14. Has served atsadvisor to the Governor on 
Medicaid YES 

15. Has held two state-wide offices in 
professional organizations. YES 

A c t i o n P l a n 
Jobs - - I know firsthand the employment needs Of Rockcastle County. At 
age fifteen, I left the state to find a job. Then, as an adult, I have driven 150 
miles a day to wf l i k^ Iw i l l , therefore, fight a vigorous day to day batdc lo 
rccruit jobs aituto matitain the jobs we now have. 
G o o d T rea tmen l—None of us should have to face the pangs of being 
ignored, of seeing our ideas discounted, or of having our needs considered 
unimportant. Each of us deserves to have a voicc, to be given special 
consideration and to have o i l y t i l lKS:u t i i | i«d . Sinoxlhccounty is yours, 
the Judge/executive is to § 
W a t e r - - X large percentage ol families in Rockcastle County have no 
public water. Knowing firsthand the hardships of not having enough water, 
I intend to attack this problem immediately and forcefully if I am elected. 

, Roads - - l was born on the banks of Crooked Creek over a mile from the 
nearest road. 1 am familiar with the road problems and needs of our county. 
You can be sure that i f I am elected, tliMxiunty road fund wi l l be stretched 
toward every household in the county. 
Gadjaga-Theotherpcrsoi i f i l th isalwaysdir t ierthai ipurown. Roadside 

remedied. Also, county facilities mus^ be maintained, kept clean and 
attractive. 
A f f o r d a b l e Hous ing—I t is my estimate that we have immediate need 
for*50-500 single unit owner occupied houses in the county. Developers 
and financial sources wi l l be brought together and potential buyers wi l l be 
sought out i f 1 am elected to lead during the next fou *years. 
T 1 aniclccted in this fall's mac^Klect ion, 1 wi l l gct^ic most for 

: fuldinj 

E c o n o m i c Development—Endeavors that introduce new dollars into 
the county allow for a scope of development. The expansion at Renfro 
Valley w i l l tap the thousands of cars that pass on 1,-75 daily bringing in new 
money. The development of U.S. 150 wi l l prompt building along that 
corridor. Promoting regionalism of business to reach the 100,000 plus 
pofwlation South and the 100,000 population North, both less than an hour 

Sm!n£gDe 

promotes the common good and results in community development! This 
should be the commitment of any leader. 
Rec rea t i on—At any age, a healthy body increases the ability to reason 
and function. The channeling of youthful energy through athletics improves 
the body and enhances the chances for success later in life. As Judge/ 
executive. I wi l l support the development of recreational areas throughout 
the county. Further, I w i l l encourage the development of little league soccer. 
F i r e P r o t e c t i o n — A ready response.to fire hazards saves property and 
lives; it also lowers insurance rales. I wi l l support the various f re departments 
i f elected. 
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Rockets 
(Continued from Page B-2) * 

in five plays, and aided by a-face-
mask penalty on Whitley. 

Parkey slid thorugh left end on the 
option play for nine yards. Both 
conversions came from Rowe, who 
simply pickcd his way through big 
holes at tackle on the fullback blast. 

Rowe was the whole siory on TD 
No. 3. 

He intercepted the first of five 
passes for the Rockets at the RCHS 
48. 

On the first play, he plunged 
through right tackle, ran into, over 
and through three or four tacklers, 
then shook everyone loose and 
rambled into the end zone. That play, 
covering 52 yards, was his longest' 
run of the year -- by 23 yards. 

The Rockets scored 22 points with 
0:36 still showing on the clock in the 
quarter. 

•Of that time, the Rockets held h for 
8:13, keeping the Whitley air atlack 
off the field. 

The Rockets might have been able 
to shut out Whitley, but some serious 
misiakes kept the Rockets from 
dominating the second quarter, or the 
rcmainderof the game, after the third-
quarter TD pass, 

A clipping penalty on a Whitley 
punf from its own 40 gave the Colo-
nels the ball aj the Rockcts' 45. 

Whitley drove down to the Rock-

castle five, but Cox i ntcrcepted a pass 
at the goal line and returned it to the 
eight 

One disaster averted. 
But, the Rocketscameuptwoyards 

short, and had to punt Steve Hines, 
who has been punting since Jeff Houk 
gave up football before the Cawood 
game, bobbled the snap, then had to 
dance around the rush and popped a 
punt straight up. 

ItwascaifghtbyaColonelatthe 11 
(a five yard loss on the punt), and 
Gary Luntsford returned it to the five. 

Jeff Gibbs dropped what should 
have been a TD pass on fourth down, 
and the Rockcts had survived another 
scare. 

But, the Rockcts failed to get a first 
down, and tried lo punt from the 15. 

But, Parkey -- who had replaced 
Hines as ihc punter -- couldn't scoop 
up a low snap, bobbled it and kicked 
it igouhd. The ball wound up rolling 
out of the back of ihc end /one for a 
two-point safety for Whitley. 

Whitley drove to the Rockcastle 
14 just before tb^ id of the half, but 
J.D. Harris intercepted the first of his 
twb in the game, and the Rockcts had 
kept Whillcy out of the end zone. 

Ii was a miracle, because "Whillcy 
ran 20 plays, 17 in Rockcastle terri-
tory in a little over 12 minutes. 

At ihc.samc time, the Rockets ran 
just six plays from scrimmage, all 
runs, and had their two wackiest 
punting plays of the year. 

After the last Rockcastle score, 

| | Your Vote and 
I Influence was 
1 appreciated in the 
9 Primary Election 
1 VOTE 
| Gene 
I SENTERS 
1 Constable 
1 5 th District 

Your Vote and Influence Will be Appreciated Again. 
Thank You. Gene Senters 

Pd. for by Candidate 

In the Magistrate's Race ~ 1st District-
-Tom Wallin is the Best Candidate for 
the Job. 

Vote Tom Wallin 
November 7 th 

Pd. for by Charles Wayne Bullock and Friends 

Whitley drove 62 yards in six plays, 
and was aided by a pass interference 
call in the Rockcastle end zone. 
. Whillcy also overcame a holding 

penalty on the first play of the drive. 
Whillcy quarterback Larry Brown 

got 10 yards on a scramble around 
left end on the first play. 

Aaron Anderson scored on an 11-
yard run around left end the first play 
after ihc interference call. 

All other plays in between were 
passes. Catches pickcd up 15,17, and 
ninc.yards. 

Brown completed 13 of 31 passes 
to his own players. 

Bui, Rowe, Cox and Harris inter-
ceptions the first half were joined by 
another Harris theft in the third, tosci 
up ihc RCHS score, and one by Wil-
liam Bullcns on Whillcy's lasi play. 

The five are a season high for ihc 
Rockcts, and may be a Larkcy-cra 
record at Rockcastle. 

HarTis' interceptions found him 
doing his best Superman imitations -
- you know, "able lo leap tall Daryl 
Bowmans in a single bound." 

Quick Recovery 
Rockcastle 22 0 7 0 - 29 
Whitley * 0 2 6 0 - 8 

Scoring: Rockcastle -- Dane Cox, 3 
run (Kevin Rowe run); Scott Parkey" 
9 run (Rowe run); Rowe, 52 run 
(run failed); Billy Todd, 48 pass 
from Parkey (Curtis Cotton kick). 
Whitley - Safety, Rockcastle punt 
snap mishandled out back of end 
zone; Aaron Anderson, 11 run (p^ss 
failed). 

RCHS WCHS 
First Downs 15 12 
Rushing 44-235 19-76 
Passes 5-3-0 31-13-5 
Passing 70 153 
Total Offense 305 229 
Punts 3-27.3 3-41 
Fumbles 1-0 0 
Penalties 5-50 6-57 

Individual Statistics 
Rushing: Rockcastle - Kevin 
Rowe, 11 carries, 99 yards, 1 TD; 
Dane Cox, 17-79-1; J.D. Harris, 8-
26-0; Jonathan Saylor, 4-25-0; Scott 
Parkey, 2-14-1; Mike Spires, 1-5-0; 
Bobby Coffey, 1 -2-0; Team, 1 -(-15)-
Safety. Whitley - Aaron Ander-
son, 6-38-1; Allen Siler, 4-18-0; 
Charles Hunter, 3-11-0; Larry 
Brown, 5-7-0; Mark Smith, 1-2-0. 

Passing: Rockcastle -- Scott 
Parkey, 3 completed, 5 attempts, 0 
intercepted, 70 yards, 1 TD; Whitley 
- Larry Brown, 13 completed, 30 
attempted, 153 yards, 5 Intercepted, 
0 TD; Daryl Bowman, 0-1-0-0-0. 

Receiving: Rockcastle-- Billy Todd, 
1 catch, 48 yards, 1 TD; Dane Cox, 
1-17-0; William Hellard, 1-5-0. 
Whitley - Jeff Gibbs, 7 catches, 80 
yards, 0 TD; Daryl Bowman, 4 -53-
0; Charles Hunter, 2-18-0. 

ES SEMi 
FLEX" SHAMPOO 
OR CONDITIONER DOVE 

ADV L' BATH SOAP ALKA-SELTZER 
PLUS 

I5 oz. Asst. Formulas 
50 ct. Tablets or Caplets 2 4.75 OZ. Bars 

CORONET 

312-00 CortcldlnH 

CORON# DRIXORAL' 
CORICIDIN D-

16 9 
5 Roll pack 

10 ct. Drixoral' >or 
24 cl. Coricidin D* 

22 oz. Liquid 
19 Frepriced 

12 HOUR 
NOSE 
DROPS B-D 

INSULIN SYRINGES 

AFRIN® 
NASAL SPRAY BREW RITE -' 

COFFEE FILTERS 
100 cV 1cc, 1/2cc or 3/1 Occ, 

3/1 Occ Syringes 

Box. 5.00 Rebate coupon 
100 cl. 

THESE ME SUGGESTED ASSOCWEO ORUGGISTS PRICES OPTIONAL WIIH PAHTttPMING STORES WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT OUAWTITtS U SALE PMC£S 

Young's Pharmacy 
Main St. Mt. Vernon Ph. 256-4613 

' SALE STARTS TODAY — LASTS FOR SEVEN DAYS — 

And, the rushing game was bal-
anced for a sccond straight game. 

One more 10 go for a 7-4 mark, 
third best under Larkcy. 

Girls Baskets 
(Continued from Pige B-2) 

Uh, oh, "B" loss 
Mt. Vernon 44 4 10-22 
Lancaster 6 8 6 6 -- 26 

Mt. Vernon: Becky Osborne 10, 
Mellnda Smith 6, Cassle Mullins 4, 
Brandl Chasteen 2. 
Lancaster: Tera Huffman 2, Dun* 
dra Barnes 6, Brigltt Rushln 2, Jen-
nifer Hale 14. 

Tiger Tear 
Roundstone 1014 9 6--39 
Brodhead 121414 24,- 64 

Roundstone: Becky Bowling 2, 
Jeannle Proctor 4, Jennifer Saylor 
16, Jamica Cummlns4, Ginger Mink 
11. 
Brodhead: Debbie Cash 17, Amy 
Robinson 12, Angle Moore 9, Cindy 
McCauley 21, Kristi Moore 4, Jes-
sica Albright 1. 

"B" Reversal 
Roundstone 9 7 12 11--39 
Brodhead 512 9 8--34 

Roundstone: Jamica Cummins 13, 
Ginger Mink 15, Kim Poynter 1, 
Teresa Robinson 10. 
Brodhead: Amy Robinson 20, 
Tonya Callahan 2, Kristi Moore 7, 
Jessica Albright 5. 

Banging On Berea 
Brodhead 16 12 8 14-50 
Berea 6 610 8 -32 

Brodhead: Donna Cash 8, Tonya 
Callahan 2, Amy Robinson 3, Angle 
Moore 4, Cindy McCauley 33. 
Berea: Trina Goodrich 10, Kelly 2, 
Ollnger 2, Patton 8, Pritchett 4, Bor-
ders 4, seals 2. 

Nipped by the "B's 
Brodhead 3 5 8 8 -- 24 
Berea 6 5 6 8 - 2 5 

Brodhead: Amy Robinson 10, Kristi 
Moore 2,.Jessica Albright 12. 
Berea: Newman 9, Seals 6, Bor-
ders 8, Ollnger 2. 

Tigers beat CDR again 
Brodhead 1110 16 5 - 3 2 
Camp Dick 2 5 1 0 ^ . ^ 3 

Brodhead: Donna Cash 3, Tonya 
Callahan 2, Amy Robinson 8, Angle 
Moore 8, Cindy McCauley 8, Kristi 
Moore, Jessica Albright 2. 
Camp Dick: Loretta Bailey 13, 
Rachel Arnold 2* Trina Arnold 6, 
Morgan 2. 

Two Shutout Quarters 
Brodhead 6 0 1 0 4 - 2 0 
Camp Dick 4 0 0 2 — 6 

Brodhead: Amy Robinson 8,Tonya 
Callahan 2, Angie Moroe 10. 
Camp Dick: Andrea Feldman 2, 
Jesica Hackney 2, Megan Carrier 
1, Paula Tuggle 1. 

Rockcastle 
Couples League 

i f f F I 'P IANOSlTTi i 

Maroon Lanes. Richmond 
Team Standlnqs W-L 
Misf i ts 23-7 
Babe's Bunch 24-8 
Sand Baggers 20-12 

Hiah Team Series Score 
Babe's Bunch 2456 
Sand Baggers 2373 
Rockers 2345 

Hiqh Team Game Score 
Jets 838 
NAPA *833 
Rockers 829 

High Series Men Score 
Babe Daugherty 669 
Jackie Fortner 636 
Bill Reynolds 622 

High Game Men Score 
Bill Reynolds 2 b / „ 
Babe Daugherty 257 
Henry Vanzant 225 

Hiah Series Women Score 
Kim Daugherty 528 
Debbie Bugg 525 
Virginia Winstead 498 
Alice Faulkner 498 

Hiah Game Women Score 
Kim Daugherty 205 
Debbie Bugg 2031» 
Virginia Winstead 201 

Hiqh Series Women (HC) Score 
Virginia Winstead 621 
Judy Lawless 619 
Aslee Bray 603 

Hiah Game Women (HC) Score 
Virginia Winstead 242 
Millie Reynolds 234 
Aslee Bray 234 

Hiah Series Men (HC) Score 
Babe Daugherty 699 
Bill Reynolds 646 
Henry Vanzant 622 

Hiah Game Men (HC) Score 
Bill Reynolds ' 275 
Babe Daugherty 267 
Henry Vanzant 236 
Jackie Fortner 236 

Guaran teed Best Price! 
Serving Central Kentucky for 25 Consecutive Years 
Be Assured of Personal, Local. Dependable Sen/ice 
Melody Music 51l0gden Open MTTra: 10-5 

679-1088(6593) . Somerset Closed'rted. 4 Sun. 
financma Available 

VOTE FOR 
AMOS 

BURDETTE 
lor 

MAGISTRATE 
4th District 

FRIENDLY, QUALIFIED & EXPERIENCED 
Your vote and inlluence will be greatly appreciated. # 

Subject To Tuesday. Nov. 7, 1989 General Election 
PAID FOR BY CANDIDATE 

N e w L o n d o n T o b a c c o M a r k e t . Inc . 
P.O. Box 340 

I.ondon. Kentucky 40741 
Phone (606)878 9000 

Dear Tobacco Farmers: 

November 20th marks the opening sale date for the 1989 1990 Burley Tobacco 
Market. New-London Tobacco Market has made several improvements lo give you 
(the layer) hotter service this year. 

We will again have weighing in at two warehouses to save you unloading time In ad 
ditlon, we will be receiving tobacco sev$n days a week We are offering the service o! 
storing lor those ol you who'lack a place to keep it The early tobacco will be fully in 
sured and 24 hour watchmen available. We will officially start weighing tobacco Fri-
day. November 10th We offer to you three dry and well lit warehouses in which to sell 
your tobacco. -

The same familiar key persons will still be there to accommodate you as they have 
for many years We are all tobacco growers and therefore we know your problems and 
will work to get you top dolliir.lor your crops 

London Tobacco Market is proud of the lact that in 1988 we'had the highest average 
in the entire eight state Burley Belt That is proof enough that we stnve to get y*i 
higher prices Also, in 1988 we did not let any tobacco go to the pool, which has been 
true for several years now. 

We will have buyers from all ol tlu' major tobacco companies, so It is easy !o see why 
our competition would like to dtecreritt lis. as we haw^heen far ahead of their, in prve« 
and service for years. I , 

We would like tqpihank all ol you who have been selling with us and . y, " ,-v 
appreciate your business To those who haven't done business wtlh usrv-e trivifp 7011-
to find out lor yourselves We are large enough to serve you and small enough to know 

GRAHAM COLE 
President^ General Manager. . 
New London Tobacco Market. 

(•'or further information call Ejirl Bailey or Chester McCrScken at 878 9000 

Vote F o r a n d 
E l e c t 

GARY SCOTT 
Magistrate - 3rd District 

I appreciate being able to talk and 
spend some time with the voters of 
the third district. I have listened to 
your concerns and ideas about the 
problems of our district and county. 
Like you, I think it's time to get busy 
and show the people a change can be 
made. We need to stop passing up our 
opportunities and take*advantage of 
the ones we get. If elected as your 
magistrate, ITeel it is my duty to work 
for and represent all the people of the 
third district. 

I Appreciate All Your Support 
this Coming November 7th 

Pd. lor by candidate 
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Injury 
(Continued from Page B-2) 

week before against Madison South-
cm, was not in as serious acondition, 
but was sore. 

Ray said his injury was a "mild 
shoulder separation, with sprained 
ligaments on the lip of the collar 
bone," and is called "acromioclav-
icular ligament sprain" in Latin. 

His treatment included a clavical 
wrap, a special pad, exercises, lots of 
ice,andanti-inflamatory medication. 

With only this week's game at 
Williamsburg left on the schedule, 
the pockets arc within reach of both 
seasonal team marks, and onc-sca-
' son and career individual marks. 

If tbc Rockets can hold Wil-
liamsburg to 18 or fewer points, the 
squad will set a record for both the 
fewest points.by the opponents in a 
year, and the smallest scoring aver-
age by opponents. 

In 1986, lORockcastlcfocsscorcd 
127 points. In 1987, 11 teams aver-
aged 11.6 points per game against the 
Rockets. * 

Right now, the Rocketsfiavc given 
up 108 for the year, which is an 
average of 10.8. A total of 18 by 
Williamsburg would mean only 126 
against the Rockets this year, and an 
averagt of 11.5 based da those 126 
points would be a record for coach 
Tom Larkcy's tenure at the school. 

Or, if the Rockets can shut out 
Williamsburg, the team could tie the 

mark for most shut outs in a year, 2 in 
1987. 

Rowe long ago passed thc.Larkcy-
era career rushing mark. With the 99 
he had in the game with Whitley, he 
now has 2,065 in his career, 861 this 
year. -

He needs 56 to pass his personal 
best of 916 last'year', 131 to reach 
1,000 for the year, and 157 to pass 
ChrisLarkcy'sonc-ycarmark of 1,025 
set in 1987. 

Rowe has already set a one-year 
mark for touchdowns from the line of 
scrimmage. HiS'52-yard gallop for 
the Rockets' third score Friday gives 
him 13. He had been tied with Chris 
Larkcy, who had 12 in 1987. 

Larkcy scored two others on re-
turns and runbacks. If Rowe gets one 
more TD against Williamsburg; he 
tics Larkcy and Burdcitc for most. 
TDs in a year. Two more would be a 
record. 

That one more TD for Rowe would 
also give him 88 points on the year, or 
two more than Chad Burdctte had 
last year, when he scored 86. 

Rowe tied another Larkcy mark in 
September, when he tallied four times 
against McCrcary Central. Larkcy 
did it in 1987. 

J.D. Harris tied Burdcitc and 
MclviaRowc for most interceptions 
in one game "two, and each did that 
last year. 

Cqx is closing in on the mark of 
four interceptions in a season. He has 
at least three. ' 

Scott Hmcs has at least one blocked 
punt this year* which lies him with 

R o c k c a s t l e C o u n t y S c h o o l s 

STUDENT ATTENDANCE REPORT 

SECOND MONTH 

three others for a season high. Hincs 
had at least one more partial block 
against Harlan. 

A thorough records chcck will be 
done bciwccn now and the banquet 
on November 14. 

Larkcy iscxpcctcd to have a com-
plete list of all-team and individual 
records to announce that night. 

Dane Cox is in line to pass the 
1,500 career rushing mark if he can 
gct.50 against Williamsburg. 

He has 1,450 for his career now. 
He could also pass Larkcy's carccr 
mark of 1,522 with a 73-yard night 
against the Ycllowjackcts. 

Right now, Rowe and Cox, be-
tween them, have rushed for 3,515. If 
cach can gain enough at Finlcy Le-
gion Field Friday, the two could set 
or tic a half dozen marks, and have 
about 3,800-3,900 carccr rushing 
yards between them. 

Rockets fans who attended the 
game may be .wondering why a 15-
yard unsportsmanlike conduct pen-
alty wasn't dropped at the start of the 
second half. 

A chorus from Whitley sang maybe 
5-10 minutes past what should have 
been kick-off time. 

Usually, the referee will drbpa (lag 
on such misuse of time. 

Larkcy said that rcf Keith Morgan 
said he would drop the flag when the 
teams returned to their bcnchcs. 

But, later, when coach and rcf 
•learned that the choir was part of a 
week-long "Say No to Drugs" cam-

' paign at Whitley, neither wanted to 
drop the flag. 

Penalties have been called for a lot 
less in Kentucky over the years. 

The chorus and a truck used to 
support sound equipment were right 
in the Rockcastle bench area, which 
prohibited the team from gathering 
•there before the kick. 

LIVINGSTON ELEMENTARY 

MT. VERNON ELEMENTARY 

97.6 

97.6 

8RODHEM) ELEMENTARY 96.9 

ROUNDSTON^ ELEMENTARY 96.8 

ROCKCASTLE COUNTY HIGH 96.0. 

Billy Todd and Scott Parkcy said, 
the long TD pass is called "Rocket 
Special, ends cross deep." 

It was spccial against Whitley. 
Todd said he knew he had achancc 

' to score when he turned up field after 
making the catch, bccausc both de-
fenders nearest him were behind him, 
not in front, or to the side. 

Rockcastle County 
Hospital Report 

Admitted: Maymc Ball, Brod-
hcad; Eula Doolcy, Orlando; Jasper 
Brown, Eubank; Peggy Johnson, Ml. 
Vernon; Ruth Richards, Orlando; 
Charles Barncu, Brodhcad; Mary 
Lovcli, Mt. Vernon; Emcst Allen, 
Ml. Vcmon.— 

Discharged: Ruth F.vans, Henry 
Cook, Jasper Brown, Denver San-
dlin. Earl Mi/.c, William Logson. 

Visitor 
(Continued from Page B-l) 
that her son become as educated as 
possible. 

"Even though he can't do every-
thing that little boys do...I want him 
to be able to read bccausc that would 
be something he can do by himself," 
she said. "He can't read yet, but he 
can do his ABC's and numbers when 
he wants to do them." 

As Marianne talks, Jamie is using 
the control switch to mak'c the fire 
truck andhclicoptcr zoom around the 
table. He runs the toy to the edge and 
hospital workers run to keep it from 
falling to the floor. 

They needn't worry, however, 
bccausc Jamie, who is watching the 
action from the corncr of his eye 
makes the toy stop and then makes it 
zoom to the other side. 

Marianne is laughing. 
"He is really likcany oihcrmische-

vious child," she said. "He has 
already learned to keep the toy from 
falling...He's just joking with the 
hospital cmployccs...It's like the 
baby that picks up toys from the crib 
and drops them over the side just to 
watch the adult pick them up." 

Jamie's toys are going to be more 
than toys. They will give hope to the 
future. 

"They are educational...Thg 
switches help build muscles. There 
are very few things he can do by 
himself," Marianne said. "Maybe in 
the future, as he works the switch, he 
will be able to work other computer-
ized things like a response board or 
tape recorder (which would allow 
him to communicate)." 

Rocky Wiser of Bcrca, a member 
of the dream factory, hasn't stopped 
smiling since giving the toys to 
Jamie. 

"This is our pay...seeing the excit-
mcnt of the child," Wiser said. "This 
will open more things up to 
him...that's the really neat thing 
about this. We have been told by 
social workers that as he learns more 
about the toys, he will be using the 
switchplatc to turn on the TV...It's a 
minor investment for some major 
returns." 

Marianne couldn't agree more. 
"We arc real fortunate to have the 

dream factory...They do a lot of 
things, I'm sure people never know 
about," she said. "Really, if some-
body docs something for your child 
you appreciate more than if it'was 
given to you." 

Marianne said that she and her 
family though will never stop' 
dreaming. 

"We arc hoping to eventually to 
take him home," she said. "Our 

dream is to get him to come home 
with us, but if you just mention a 
respirator to a doctor down there they 
turn blue." 
Reprinted by permission of the 
Berea Citizen. j 

Renfro ~ 
(Continued from Page B-l) 

There would also be weekly shows 
over NBC and the Mutual Network 
and the Renfro Valley settlement 
would grow to include more guest 
cabins, a huge log and stone building 
housing a pioneer museum and braod-
cast studios, craft shops, a country 
store and a horse stable. 

Lair, everthe promotional genius, 
would start his own newspaper and 
radio station, have traveling shows 
that look Renfro Valley performers 
throughout thecastcm United States, 
make a movie and even have a short 
lived television series.' 

ThcRcn fro Valley complcx,which 
also includes a 40-room motel, has 
been recently purchased by Lexing-
ton television executive Ralph Gab-
bard, Bcrca businessman and former 
Renfro valley entertainer Glenn 
Pennington and former Lexington 
restaurant executive Warren Rosen-
thal, the former chairman of Jcrrico, 
Inc. 

The new owners have instituted a 
multi-million dollar redevelopment 
and expansion program aimed at 
insuring that Renfro Valley, and the 
down home, friendly traditions that it 
has stood for, will continue to pros-
per arid grow during its sccond half 
ccntury. 

Erodible 
land forms, 
must be in 
by Jan . 1 

Farmers who participate in US DA 
programs and farm highly erodible 
land must obtain a conservation plan 
before Jan. 1,1990. 

The proccss of getting a conserva-
tion plan has been simplified on plots 
of tobacco two acres and less and 

/plots of com five acres and less. 
All the producer must do to receivc 

a limited acreage plan is ccrtify thai 
he uses the following practices; sod 
based rotations, contour farming and 
cover crops. 

It is important to remember thai 
this applies only u> those plots of two 
acres and less for tobacco and five 
acres and less for conr. 

Plots that are larger will require 
additional consideration for conser-
vation planning purposes in order to 
meet standards. For example, a field 
having a slope of eight percent will 
be required to use a relation of no 
more than two years row crop and a 
minimum of two years grass. In most 
eases a conservation tillage system of 
no-till or minimum tillage will allow 
the field to be croppcd continuous. 

For more information on limited 
acrcagcplanscontact your local SCS 
officc in Mt. Vernon or call 256-
2541. » 

Vote For 
Stephen C. 
BULLEN 
Magistrate 

4th 
District 

Your Vote S i Influence Greatly 
Appreciated 

Subject to Nov. 7, 1989 General Election 
Pd. for by candidate 

Let's Elect 
Gatl iff 

CRAIG 
County 
Judge/ 

executive 
Rockcastle County Needs Strong 

and Respected Leadership 
Here ' s w h a t some of our na t iona l a n d s t a t e l eade r s s ay a b o u t Ga t l i fFCra ig a f t e r 
h i s d i rec t ing the C u m b e r l a n d Valley Area Deve lopment Dis t r i c t for s e v e n t e e n 
(17) yea r s : 

--U.S. Senator Mitch McConnell. "Your reputation for industry and integrity is well 
established. You've really dona a terrific job!" 

-U .S . Senator Wendell Ford. "I admire and respect your strong sensg of loyalty and 
courtesy to your co-workers and your corftmunity." 

-Congressman Hal Rogers. "During my years in congress, I can tlSTnk of no other person 
who has contributed more than you have." 

—Former Governor Martha Lavne Collins. "Your efforts to serve the citizens of this 
commonwealth have not gone unnoticed or unappreciated." 

--Former Congressman Tim Lee Carter . "You really have done an excellent job." 
- J o h n D. Whisman. Appalachian Regional Commission - Washington, D.C., "You have 

paved the way - your work has helped many leaders and many people." 
- F o r m e r Sec. of Labor John Calhoun Wells. "You have distinguished yourself as a 

leader both in the s ta te and nation." 
- F o r m e r Commissioner of Local Government (Frankfort) Wilburn (Wiffv) Pra t t . "I 

admire your positive, sustained approach to seeking workable solutions to problems." 
- J o e R. Broy/n. Director of Small Business, Frankfort . "Your unique ability to deal with 

tough issues is remembered." 
- F o r m e r Lt. Gov. Steve Beshear. "Thank you for ah exemplary life of Public Service." 
- F o r m e r Gov. Jul ian Carroll. 'You ha^emet thatchallenge with tremendous leadership." 
and 
--Francis E. Maravitz. Director of the Appalachian Regional Commission, Washington, 

D.C. "Our door is always open.". 

(" -He Knows Ho<v to Work With Peopled) 
Pd. for ty Candidate 

RE-ELECT 

WALT 
MAGUIRE 
District Jugge 

• Judicial Ballot * 
"My family and I thank you for the oppor-
tunity of serving you as District Judge for 
two terms. I hope that I have earned your 
trust and that you will vote for and support 
me for a third term.'' 

"A Man You Can Talk To — A Judge You Can Depend On" 

Judge WALT MAGUIRE: 
0 Has served you as District Judge for 8 years. 

0 Is a native of Pulaski Co. and the son of Ethelberta Flippin gpd the late John D. Maguire 
of Somerset. 

0 Graduate of the Somerset Public Schools, the Univ. of Ky. and the UK College of Law. 

0 Former Univ. of Ky. Athletic coach, Asst. Dean of Students-and Assoc. Director of, the 
UK Tobacco and Health Research Institute. 

0 Practiced law in Somerset and served as an Assistant State Attorney General. 

0 Married 21 years to the former Jane Ross Williams and father of Mary Susan, A"" Louise 
and "Flippin". ^ * 
0 Member and former Board Secretary of the Somerset First United Methodist Church. 

0 Former member of the Ky. Mental Health Task Force; the state Juvenile Code Task Force, 
Somerset Kiwanis and Pulaski Heritage. Inc. 

0 A concerned, dedicated and qualified candidate. 

/ 
- KEEP THE GAVEL 
IN GOOD HANDS — \ 

"Vote for WALT MAGUIRE On Nov. 7" 
District Judge 

— Pulaski and Rockcastle Counties — 
• DIVISION 2 • 

. JL (Paid lor by the candidate) 1 

i 
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( Obituaries ) 
one half brother, Stacey Durham of Survivors arc: her husband, Her-
Mt. Vernon. Paternal grandparents bcrtC. Evans of Sand Springs; a son, 
arc Walter and Ida Durham of Mt. George "Bo" Evans of Sand Springs; 
Vcmon and maternal grandmother^^. daughter, Mrs. Carolyn Rowe of 
Mrs. Amy Miller of Ml. VcmQn. Sand Springs; two brothers. Bill 

Services were held Wednesday RcnncrofHighPoint.OhioandFois-
Novcnibcr 1,1989 at the Marctburg tcr Rcnncr of Ml. Vernon; three sis-* 
Baptist Church with Rev. Don Cum- ters, Mrs. Vclma Kirby, Mrs. Ruby 
mins and Rev. Shelby..Reynolds. Bradley, and Mrs. Lorcnc Graves, all 
Burial was in Marctburg Cemetery, of Mt. Vernon, and two grandchil-
Arrang'cmcnisby Cox Funeral Home. drcn. She was prcccdcd in death by a 

daughter. 
Services were held Oct. 28, at the 

Cox Funeral Home Chapel with Bro. 
James Nicely officiating. Burial was 

Mrs. Bertha Stephens, 91, of in Sand Springs Cemetery. 
Brodhcad died Monday Octobcr 30. Pallbearers were Jack ^Bradley, 
1989 at the Berca Hospital. Cotton Burdine.CharlcsGravcs,Gary 

She was born on July 26,1898 in Renner, Michael Rcnncr and Ralph 
RockcastleCounty the daughter of the. Rcnncr. 
late William and Carolyn Hamm 
Gentry. She was a member of the 
Ottawa Baptist Church. 

Survivors are: two daughters, Mrs. 
Lillian Gall of Reading, Ohio and 
Mrs. Bemcicc Adams of Brodhcad; 
two sisters, Mrs. Clco Cass of Fal-
mouth, Ky. and Mrs. Bculah J ones of 
Charleston, Indiana. Five grandchil-
dren, seven great grandchildren, and 
one great-great-grandchild. She was 
preceded in death by her husband, 
Samuel Bryan Stephens and by one 
daughter, Carolyn Griffin. 

Services were held Wednesday, 
November 1. 1989 at the Watson 
Funeral Home Chapel with Rev. R .C. 
Flynn officiating. Burial was in Free-
dom Cemetery. Arrangements were 
by Watson Funeral Home. 

Conley Bowling 
] LewisBowling,62,ofMillSprings . Louclla Collins Conley, 63, of 
/and formerly of Brodhcad died Fri- Rincyvillc.Ky.dicdOctobcr30,1989 
day, Octobcr 27,1989 at the Vctcr- at the Jennie Stuart Medical Center 
ans Hospital in Lexington. Hopkinsvillc. 

He was bom in Jessamine County She was bom in Rockcastlc 
February 18,1927 the son of Bernard County March 1.1926. the daughter 
and Nancy Prathcr Bowling. He was of Arthur and Edna Wester field 
a retired minister and an Air Force Colfins. 
veteran of World War II, the Korean She is survived by her husband 
War and the Vietnam conflict. Eugene Conley; a son, 1.16yd Conley 

He is survived by his wife, Elanor of Erlangcr.adaughtcr.GcorgiaTiuc 
Hill Bowling; four sons. Leslie of Fort Sill, Oklahoma; three broth-
Bowling, Lewis Bowling, Allcrf crs,GcorgcCollinsorPinc Hill,Lloyd 
Bowling, all of Texas, Earl Bowling Collins of Lexington, Arthur Coltns, 
of Bowling Green; one sister, Hilda J'- of Calloway; four sisters, Alva 
Arnold of Mt. Vernon. Also surviv- Mullins, Beatrice Collins and Eliza-
ing arc ten grandchildren. beth Napier all of Calloway; and 

Service's were Octobcr 30 at the , Maybcllc Moore of Pine Hill. 
Mill Springs Christian Church. Bur- ' Services were November 1 at the 
ial was in Fort Sam Houston National Pine Hill Holiness Church by. Bros. 
Cemetery in Texas. Arrangements Olcn McGuirc and Rolla Cornelius, 
were by Scwcll Funeral Home in Burial was in the Collins Cemetery. 
Albany, Ky. Arrangements were by Dowcll and 

Martin Funeral Home. 

Durham 
Miss Dana Durham, 16, of Brod-

hcad. died Sunday. Octobcr 29,1989 
at London, Ky. the result of injuries 
received in an automobile accidcnt. 

She-was bom on May 27,1973 in 
Pulaski County the daughter of Ted 
Durham of Mt. Vcmon and Carol 
Miller Durham of Brodhcad. She was 
a junior at the Rockcastlc County 
High School, a member of the Beta 
Club and the French Club and was a 
member of the Marctburg Baptist 
Church. 

Survivors besides her parents arc: 
one sister, Miss-Shanda Durham of 
Brodhcad; one half sistcrf Mrs. Ka-
irinaRcddin of Ml. Washington, Ky.; 

Stephens 

Whitaker 
Dana Durham 

Dillard E. Whitaker, 66 of Lex-
ington and formerly of Ml. Vcmon 
died Thursday Octobcr 26, 1989 ai 
St. Joseph Hospital in Lexington. 

He was bom in Rockcastlc County 
June 8, 1923, the son of E.N. and 
Caroline Swearcngcn Whiiakcr. He 
was retired from the Lexington Blue 
Grass Army Depot. 

He is survived by his wife, Margie 
McKinncy JVhitakcr; three sons, Billy 
Chancy of Lockland, Ohio. Bennic 
Chancy of Lexington, Jimmcy 
Whitaker of Erlangcr; a daughter, 
Linda Berry of Lockport, Illinois; a 
brother, Willard Whiiakcr of Cincin-
nati. Ohio; two sisters, VcrnaGravcs 
of Mt. Vernon and Laura Cromer of 
Bumsidc. 

Services were October 28 ai 
Dowcll and Martin Funeral Home by 
Bro. Zadc McClurc. Burial was in the 
Elmwood Cemetery. Arrangements 
were by Dowcll and Martin Funeral 
Home. 

Pallbearers were: Shawn 
Whiiakcr, Ron Chancy,Tim Chancy, 
Don Whiiakcr, DcwardWhitakerand 
Clifford Pruiit. 

Tom 
WALLIN 

Do no t look back over the past--. 
for it is gone. » 
Do no t be anxious about the fyture-
for it has no t ye t come. 
Live in t h e present— 
and m a k e it someth ing t ha t will be 
worth remember ing . 

Vote for Tom Wallin - Nov. 7th 

Evans Cornett 
Johnny Cornell, 59, of Ri. 1 Mt. 

Vcmon, died Tuesday October 31. 
1989. 

Scrviccs will beat 2p.m. Saturday 
at Dowcll and Martin Funeral 
Homc.Visitaiion will be ai 6 p.m. 
Friday. 

A more complcic otifiuary will 
appear in next week's Signal. 

Mrs. Ruih -Evans, 56, of Sand 
Springs died Oct 26, 1989 at the 
Rockcastlc Hospital. 

She was bom on June 23,1933 in 
Rockcastlc County, the daughter of 
ihc late George and Annie Ramsey 
Rcnncr. She was a member of the 
First Church of Jesus Christ al Sand 
Springs. 

A V o t e f o r P r o g r e s s 
Thank You, Your Friend, 

Tom Wallin 

Pre-Season Christmas Sale 
Hiatt's 5 & 10 

Mt. Vernon, Ky. 

Special Piece 
Goods Offering 

vvl4n*Armc TiPfJ 
PACKAGE TAPE 
3/4* x » y « d «oli «tfi 600STRANDS 

StftyCrafty 

NEW & IMPROVED 

;7fiCHV 
! Giue 

^•DeC-x. 

$2.99 
Silk African Violets 6YD/$1 4YD/$1 $ 2 . 4 9 


